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SPEECH FROM THRONE 
VERY TAME AFFAIR.

Whitney Recapitulates . 
Work of Session.

Excuses for Delaying 
Legislation.

Prince of Wale’s Com
ing Visit to Canada.

Killed Conductor :

BRANTFORD 
CITY COUNCIL

Urges the Special Power Commission * 
to Get Busy.

— 1:
Afraid That the Moulders Will Lose ;

Their Strike.

Birmingham, Ala., April 14.— 
Highwaymen, supposed to be 
negroes, derailed a South Bessemer 
electric car shortly after midnight 
last night at the Woodward cross
ing, and when the motorman and 
conductor went forward to inves
tigate, they were fired upon from 
behind a pile of logs. Conductor 
Woods was instantly killed. The 
men escaped, and a sheriff’s posse, 
with dogs, has taken up the chase.

Toronto, April 14.—The la>t session of 
the eleventh Provincial Parliament ter
minated this afternoon, when the Legis
lature was prorogued by His Honor 
Lieutenant-Governor Sir Mortimer Clark.
Only a few members were in attendance, 
and there was a smaller number than 
usual of the general public present. His 
Honor was received with a salute of 
fifteen guns, fired by B Battery, of the 
K. V. H. A., and was accompanied to 
and from the building by an escort of 
tho Royal Canadian- Dragoons, under the 
command of Captain Roy. A hundred j c],arge Qf receiving stolen property, but- 

nd forty-six bills were assented to. I he , ter amj r,,es taken from a railroad car.
1 “**•“'* when he went to Windsor he called on

the License Inspector and said he had

UNDER ARREST.

Whiskey Detective, Who Worked 
Here, In Trouble in Windsor.

An Englishman giving the name of 
Mvers is under arrest in Windsor on

total number which had been introduced 
during the session was ZI').' The session 
just terminated was the shortest that 
has been known for a number of ycav<
The speech from the throne was as fol-

Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the 
Legislative Assembly :

In bringing to a conclusion this, the 
fourth session of the Eleventh Par
liament of Ontario, 1 desire to con
vey to you my appreciation oi the ! 

amestne*s and thoroughness with : Army Service Corps Had First

aught hotelkeepers violating liie liquor 
act and wanted informations laid, lie 
got 110 encouragement from liie inspec
tor. He said lie had liven employed 11s 
a spotter in Hamilton and had figured 
in several police court eases.

GOOD BEGINNING.

which you have applied yourselves t 
our public duties. During the short j Parade Last Night.
ime that lias elapsed since this 

iiamvnt was chosen, a little over three ;
years, the. number oi the legislative 1 The Army Service Corps held its first 
enactments placed upon the statute ! regular drill la-t evening in the Drill 
l"H>k has been so many ami their i H„M „ml ,j„ ,,[liv,.r, niiKutilv pleas- 
character so important, as to consti- : , ... . . , . * '
lute a rlistinet era in the parliament- | ^ """ lhp '•( 'he elementary
ary history of this Province. 1 have, I foot work that was tried. Lieut. Sloan 
therefore, to thaivk you for this large had charge of*the corps, and sj>eiit a»
am mint of beneficial legislation, as 
well as to express the ho|ie that it 
will enure to the moral, the educa
tional and the material advancement 
of the people in every walk of life.

It is reassuring to observe already 
the >igns of the revival of agricul
tural and industrial activity fhnuigh-

lioiir or so explaining the work that 
will have to l>e done. About <>•> men 
were on parade, and several of the offi
cers of the I rtf h and 91st, who were pres
ent. expressed themselves as delighted 
with the splendid physique of the corps. 
"1 he men are very enthusiastic, and are 
working hard to he in good shape for

THE UNDER WORLD.

City Outcasts.

I U I I I < t I ■ O' I I * I*.' . v
out the Province, after a period which, the first Sunday parade that te held.
owing to the financial stringency else- ! -----------
where, has been specially trying alike 
to labor and "capital.

Again it has been made clear that ;
constant watchfulness is necessary j ----------
to check all attempts to evade Hie ; Detroit Police Blame Canada for 
jurisdiction ot this and other pro- 1 
vineps through the medium of federal 
legislation. It is to be hoped that
a perrr.anent understanding will yet j ----------
be reached v.hereby this menace may j Detroit* Mich., April 14.—The polie
be removed. i actin'* for the local Immigration Office,

I liave observed with satisfaction v
that a substantial portion of the in- 
creasing revenue?- oi this province ! 1 euderium district on the ground that 
has been set aside to assi-t educa-’• ihev were\aliens, brought into this conn 
tinn in the urban school... Following i m/ ,„r i;,L„r„, Warrant, are
as it does the liberal provision rev- ; V
entl.v made for rural schools and for j 0,11 '°r «Might more of the same class, 
higher education, there is reason to » andj^rc uî>lite are looking for the w um
bel ieve that we are in the midst oi ! c'C"-—-Wi" twelve are known to have
an educational revival which will be ! from ( anada within the past three
lar reaching’ in its beneficial result.-.. ■ .Vt,ar< following an investigation of

1 a if glad to notice that the in- 1 Detroit maternity hospitals two months
(Continued on page 5.) j by the local immigration officers,

---------- ♦♦♦---------- j ami the deporting of the alien inmates.
ami the warning of the proprietors that 
in* more alien patients mu-t lx» admit
ted. the department turned its attention 
to the underworld, with the result that 
in has been learned that nearly ten per 
cent, of the female outcasts of the city 

' are aliens. A crusade has been begun 
•to.deport all of these women, the new 
law making it possible to deport any 
I'rson found to In? undesirable within 
three years of his **r her arrival in t ht-

WILL BE POPULAR.

Low Rate and Fast Service on 
B. & H.

(Special Despatch to The Times..)
Brantford, April 14.—The announce

ment here that the Brantford and _______ ___
Hamilton Radial rates will he 75 cents •
T'*r the round trip is recei ved v u TUf CAT C A MF R A fif 
satisfaction. Several local fraternal ! * 111-» x/Xw â vrilTIL DAvIV»
and several organizations have ar- j ______ ______ _______ _________ ________
ranged for moonlight excursion trips ‘
over the new road, it being assured I l „o>r—ox Thursday evening from 
that, the trip can be made in 1 hour's i * * 11 v

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Brantford, April 14.—-Very little busi

ness of importance was transacted at 
the meeting of the City Council last 
night, although several squabbles ensued 
over minor matters among the aider- 
men. It was decided to appoint no in
spector of gas mains at present, the 
feeling of the Council l>cing that the 
gas company ought to la? able to keep 
their own connections and mains in pro
per shape. Market Clerk Macauley was 
refused a raise in salary, and the Coun
cil refused to grant him $20 extra, re
quired for additional help on Saturdays.

Mayor Bowl by said that the T., 11. & 
B. should receive no land from the city 
unless the said land was used for park 
purposes, ami if it were not so used it 
should revert to the city.

Mayor Bowlby, City Engineer Jones 
and Aid. Slid da by will interview Premier 
Whitney to-morrow in reference to im
proving the Grand River.

Aid. Wood urged that the special 
power committee get busy in reference 
.to the agreement with the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission, as the contract be
tween the city and the Western Coun
ties Electric Company expired ths fall.

Mayor Bowlby made the announce
ment that he had been advised that the 
street railway company would commence 
the double tracking ot their svstevr on 
May 1.

Firemen Out.
The five department was called out 

last night to respond to a call in the 
rear of Mr. Julius Waterous’ house on 
River Road. Some boys had ignited some 
gras®, which was burning in dangerous 
proximity to the barn, i lie firemen ex
tinguished the blaze with chemicals. 

"1 liey had a long run.
To the Grave.

The remains of. the late Rev. Canon 
Baker, of Guelph, were laid at rest 
with impressive ceremony in Mount 
Hope Cemetery this afternoon. Yen. 
Archdeacon Mackenzie officiated at the 
services, and in attendance were the 
Anglican clergymen of Brantford arid 
Guelph, rLo iter. Canon Forneri, uf- 
Kingston.

The funeral of Mary House, the late 
mother of Mrs. F. S. ttlain. took place 
yesterday to Bcthesda Church Cemetery, 
in Aneaster township. Rev. W. J. Smith 
conducted the services.

Pleasing Programme.
The Harris Club put on a very pleas

ing entertainment in Victoria hall lust 
evening before a good crowd. The pru- 
graninv.* consisted of choni-e®, recita
tions. vocal and instrumental solos and 
readings. The following artists to%k 
part, ami did well in their re?»peelixe 
numbers: Edith Peachey, Ada Christie, 
l>a Wright, ( armen Denton. Jessie Mit
chell. Edna Hearns, Ella Roberts, Misses 
Hutchinson, Grace Peirce and Lulu

At the Armories.
Sergeant Oxtaby last night instructed 

(Continued on page 5.

LOST BOTHLEGS.

Old Man Dies of Injuries Received 
it Windsor.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Windsor. Ont., April 14.—J. H. Church

ill. 74 years of age. died to-day of injur
ies received last night in an accident 

: on the Grand Trunk tracks at Walker- 
; ville. He was struck by a Wabash train 
, and both legs were severed, one below 

the knee and the other above. He was 
, hurried to the Hotel Dieu, where death 
I ensued. Two sons in Walkerville sur-

A Costly Kiss
Duluth, April 14.—Mrs. Olga 

Bergerman, of Kibbin, yesterday 
got a verdict of $4,750 for a kiss. 
This is a reduction of $250 from Î 
the verdict awarded at the first ♦ 
trial. She was a tenant of Jacob i 
Kitz, of Kibbing, and alleged that * 

he one day kissed her by force ♦ 
when he called to collect the rent. À 
Kitz’s defence was blackmail. " |

ir>o*or>o«ors>ors

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

This is a busy week with he Easter

N. Y. WOMAN 
STRANGLED.

Stranger Found In House With Hit 
Throat Cut Open.

Husband Attacked Also But Is Now 
J Held by the Police.

New York. April 14.—In a dingy 
little four-room flat in the Tenderloin 
yesterday afternoon there occurred 
a three cornered tragedy tangled as 

I the police of New York liave not had 
! to deal with in a long time.

The net results of the mystery are 
a little Swedish woman, dead from 
strangulation, a stranger with his 
throat cut and a second man with 
three big gashes in his side.

For two years Charles Berger, a 
young tunnel worker has lived on the 
first floor at No. 125 West 28th street 
with his common-law wife, Kate Pal
ter. Three weeks ago he got smashel 

î up in an accident in the McAdoo tun
nel and since has been laying off.

That was why he came back to his 
flat in the middle of the afternoon in
stead of staying away until dark.

A tall man was standing at the 
dresser in the front room, with his 
back to the door, working at a drawer, 

i According to his story, the intruder 
leaped about and then made straight 
at him and brandishing a big bread

Well. the elections aro no sure thing 
for Whitney, and there will be a big 
slump in the majority.

What's your programme• for Good 
Friday* Clean up the bark yard?

T look to J. B. C'alder to do his pretti
est to put Dan away up at the top; for 
Dan is a top-notcher.

1 ---------o——
The trustees are still hanging on to 

the Patriotic Fund. What do they in
tend doing with it?

The Tories are in quite a muddle down 
in East Hamilton. Scott won’t do, Carr 
won't do. Biggav won't do. and'the May
or is not wanted. The young bucks are 
determined to have a young man or 
none at all.

Well. Mr. Regan, what about the 
three-fifths clause? Are you for or 
against? No. that won’t do. You must 
say yes or no.

And the broad road oflen leads to the 
d’>py house on 1 he mountain. Nothing 
like the simple life.

Tf Mr. Hendrie wants a good campaign 
cry lie had better get the long promis
ed patents for the west end marsh.

From what I understand. Dan Reed j "•‘v*v ,» ..iu5 «u
will get tlie almost unanimous Salt fleet a bedroom, opening off to one side

NEW WORKS BUILT 
ON THE RIGHT PLAN.

Sewer Deputation Back
Want 10,000 Men j

Seattle Wash., April 14.—A cable 4 

despatch to the Post-Intelligencer ♦ 
from Fairbanks, April 12, says: ♦ 
At the annual meeting of the mine * 
owners and operators’ association ^ 
held here last night it was decided f 
to immediately wire John Ronan, 4 
their outside representative, au- ♦ 
thorizing him to contract an addi- ♦ 
tional 10,000 men in Seattle at £ 
terms of $5 and board per day for ^ 
ten hours to come to Fairbanks « 
upon the opening of navigation. J

CHELSEA’S PLIGHT..

Caring for the Homeless and Clear
ing Away the Wrech.

Boston, April 14.—Business began to 
revive in Chelsea to-day with the openV 
ing of the banks at temporary quarters."

knife, which has subsequently been the resumption of the street ear traf 
identified as one of the kitchen fur- i fie through Broadway, the placing of 
nishings of Berger’s own apartment. ! the city in communication by telephone 
Berger tried to back away but the and by a general determination on the
attack came too suddenly. Before he 
could break free from his murderous 
assailant and tumble backward out 
into the hall he had been cut three i

part of citizens to rebuild the area swept 
clean by the great fire of Sunday.

For the next few weeks, however, the 
Teatest problem will be the relief of

times in the left side. Yelling at i the homeless families and the work was
every step Berger ran and notified 
Policeman Houston who went back to j 
the apartment.

Houston, pulled his gun and pushed 
into the darkened first floor flat. ! 
Looking tlirough the vista of half 
opened doors lie saw a dark shape 
sprawled on the floor across tlie thres
hold of the kitchen.

It was the mysterious stranger, 
gasping and unconscious with his 
throat ripped wide open. A little bit

Perhaps the mountain people think 
they nre conferring a favor upon the 
city by expressing their willingness for 
annexation.

1 lie Hamilton Herald si ill refuses to 
answer my question as to what it would 
advise the city to do were the Cataract 
Company to offer it the su me* agree
ment that the Hydro-Electric Power 
( ommission is offeVîmr it. It ignores 
the question, for the simple reason that 
it knows it would advise the city to do 
the very opposite it is at present .advis
ing it to do. yet it pretends to lie work
ing for the good of the city. R.ah!'

I will Imre to ask « he North Went
worth Liberals to make a special effort 
this time to elect my old and trusty 
fiend. R. A. Thompson. Mr. T. has been 
under the weather lately, and will re
quire a little careful handling for a 
week or two.

Are you a Cataract man?

1 don’t see why °we can't, have a de
cent campaign. I am quite civil.

, Anv other alderman like to poke his 
Liose into the Assessment Commissioner's 
business and get. it tweaked?

Mr. Hendrie should understand that 
there will l>e no saw offs this time.

Go up and get your name down at 
the Liberal Chib. Good place to spend 
the evening.

taken up to-iluv with energy by both 
city and State authorities, with the co
operation of the numerous charitable 
organizations in this city.

a sadTarty.

Father and Children Left Scene 
of Fatality.

of a front room, half on and half off 1
the bed was Kate Paulter half dress- There was a very sad party at the 
ed and dead. j King street depot of tlie Grand Trunk

A dampened towel wns tw-isted so ; luilw,v ,lli5 lnorning. „ of
tightly about her throat that it had I , * . . , • , -, .
become a band rope that bit through | * tanley Bates and -ms, four babies—two 
into the swollen flesh. Her eyes were ! of them twin boys of four months—also 
staring, wide open , her face was dis- j his sister-in-law and the grandpa rents of 
torted and purple. She had been j the lit 1 le tots. Mrs. Bates, mother of
strangled slowly.

The interior of the flat was a mixed 
up mess of confusion. Two of the 
beds hall been pulled to pieces and 
the mattresses had been torn apart 
as if hurried, eager fingers had search
ed between them for hidden wealth.
Every corner had been ransacked.

Berger claimed he had never seen 
the man with the slit throat before.
The supposed murderer was a dark 
man of medium height, apparently 
about fifty years old and fairly well 
dressed. Berger who went along 
the same ambulance to have his i «. » r. . .
wounds dressed, was put under arrest Makes mS first Appearance 
there by order of Captain Farrall.

the children, was burned to death on 
Sunday morning, her clothing taking 
fire from an open gas stove while she 
was bathing tho-twins. Mr. Bates had. 
a few days before, gone to Penetang, 
where he had obtained a situation* The 
party had the sincere sy in path; 
one on the train, the children being 
attractive, well dressed and winsome.

From Reading.

Beck Holds Out No Hope 
In London.

Another Case of Small
pox In City.

Chairman Jutten, of the Sewçrs Coir* 

mittee; Secretary Brennan and Assist
ant Engineer Heddle returned to-day* 
from Reading, Pa., where they inspected 
a sewerage system, which is almost an 
exact counterpart of the new $225,000 
plant being built in East Hamilton. The 
deputation picked up a lot of valuable 
information, and will submit it in a re- 

to the committee at its next meet
ing. One point on which they satisfied 
themselves is that they are building the 
local system on the right lines. The 
contractor who built the Reading plant 
travelled all over Europe, inspecting the 
best sewerage systems in the old land.
'1 he trip to Reading was more for the 
purpose of inspecting the sprinkling sys
tem used in the filtering beds, which are 
made of six feet of slag on a brick and 
cement foundation. It was impossible 
to detect an odor move than three or 
four feet away, and this will lie one of 
the advantages of the new plant here. 
There still remains considerable work t-o 
be done on the annex sewer. The btiild- 

| iug of the pump house has begun. The 
: beds are to Ik* constructed this coring*
! and nearly a mile of sewer built along 
; .Princes.* street from Wentworth. This 
1 vill Ik* done with a trenching machine,
! and it is 'hoped by this to finish the 
j work within the estimate. It is very 
I doubtful, however, if this can he done,
; for $12.000 was lost on the sale of the 
i debentures. If the plant is in operation 
j 1 hi® year it will lie late in the fall. As 
j i* is impossible to order the pumps until 
j the city decides on the power, it looks 
j very much as if it would lie next year 

before the system can be-used.

Although the Health Department "«Pv 
hopeful that it would not be troubled 
with any more smallpox this year, a 
case was discovered yesterday, and this 
morning the attention of the officials 
was called to another suspicious case. 
The temporary isolation hospital on the 
grounds of the old Catholic Cemetery 
has been closed, and it i~ not likely that 

y of every it will Ik* opened unless there is another 
being verv 1 severe outbreak. The Board of Health

LL0YD-GE0RGE
. 1

Chancellor of Exchequer.

Hunter Street West, yellow Angora 
vat. Kinder rewarded.

WAS OPERATED ON.
Dr. Balte. Dr. Bertram and Dr. Rap

pelé operated on \ cry Rev. Mgli. Keen
an. Vicar-Genera I of this diocese, at St. 
do«cph‘s Hospital, this' morning. The 
operation was entirely successful and 
the venerable priest experienced great 
.relief. This afternoon lie was re-ling
comfortably.

Mrs. Sutherland. 119 Hunter street 
west, lost her favorite yellow Angora 
cat. There is rejoicing to-day on the : 
return of the wanderer.

One insertion in the “Lost” column 
of The Times was nil that was neces
sary to have the lost pet restored to j 
its owner.

POLICE RECEIVING LISTS
OF HIS ALLEGED SWINDLES.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Traced to Numerous Cana
dian and U. S. Cities.

VOTES NEXT YEAR.

Good Old Micisia Lauachcd 20 
Years Afo To-day.

To-day is the twentieth birthday of j 
the Maca.*>a, she h«* ing l>een launched j 
just twenty years ago at Port Glasgow ; 
mi tin* Clyde. The official* of tin* Ham- j 
ill mi SicainlHiat Company are very proud ! 
of her splendid record, -he having been ! 
out of commisMOiv for twenty-four hours 
only diiriiigTHc^seasons -he has liven on 1 
old l.ako Ontario. /I hat one day trouble j 
was caused by a broken wheel. She is 
one of the sturdiest boats on the lakes, j 
and has been out in storms that have I 
taken the measure of bigger boats, j 
while she wa« able to ride safely'. Her j 
engines to this day are in remarkably : 
good condition, and «how no signs of the 1 
hard work they have done during all 
these years. Capt. Hardy was the man 
t«* bring her across the ocean to Hamil-

AN HONEST PRINCE.

H. D. Williams Sends Money to Pay 
His Bills.

The Cecil Hotfl, which was swindled 
out of its board by a man and woman 
going by the name of Mr', and Mrs. M. 
G. Ward, are not the only sufferers, 
•hihn Hof man & Co., wardrobe manufac
turers. of Rochester, N. Y.. whose name 
i> used on all the bogus drafts that have 
lieen returned so far. and the Imperial 
Hotel, of Niagara Falls, N. Y., whieh 
was also victimized, have both compiled 
lists of the swindles that have so far 
come to light, and sent them to the local 
police, who are powerless' to act owing 
to the disappearance of the pair.

One of the games worked by tlie al
leged swindler came to the ears of the 
police to-day. He Went to the Boston 
Lunch on Sunday at noon, and had 1,.» 
cents’ worth of stuff. , When he was

through he put up a story - of delayed 
remittances from home, and offered the 
clerk a flashy pin for the money, at the 
same time promising to redeem the pin 
yesterday. The pin is still in the hands 
of the clerk. The total depredations of j 
this man have been computed by the 
local police and amount to $1 U.tiO to 
date. It is understood that he went to 
Buffalo, but the police here lost track 
of him when he left on Sunday. His 
operations have been traced in Philadel
phia. Pittsburg. Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
Buffalo. Erie. Bradford and Binghamton, j 

After leaving the Cecil Hotel lie went ! 
to the Waldorf, but a circular letter from ! 
Rochester had liven received, and as soon [ 
a~ lie registered they took him to one ! 
sal» and showed him the letter. He left. ; 

: with his wife, and after getting th«* ! 
j meal in the lun di counter where he heft I 
« t lie pin. he probably caught the first | 
train for pastures new.

BUILDING ALREADY

1» the Fiae New Delaware Park 
Surrey.

Tlie Delaware Park Co. lias commenc
ed building operations on its property 
in tlie choice southeast residential sec
tion oC the city. Work was commenced 
yesterday morning for the erection of 
a modern two storey brick dwelling. As 
tlie benefits to lie derived in such a 
choice locality are numerous the de
mand for these sites is already large. 
The company intend erecting many fine 
homes in the near future. Thirty-one 
lots ' have been sold.

91st. Refimeit Attrition !
Every soldier should have a ««agger 

stick. ITie best assortment of canes are 
shown at peace'* cigar store. Make a 
selection for next parade at the head
quarters, 107 king street east.

DUNDAS MAN

Given Three Months For Vagrancy 
at Brantford.

Burglaries Were Prevented by 
Arrests by Police.

t Special Despatch to the Times.)
Brantford. April 14.—Harry Patterson, 

the Duiuins man held here in connection 
with the attempted house burglaries on 
Friday night last, was 1 his morning 
given three months on tin* charge of 
vagrancy. The story of the attempted 
burglaries came out in court by Era 11 k 
Truckle, who was also held as an accom
plice in the case. Truckle stated that 
the plans were to rob the house of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sigamn and Mrs. Harry 
Hull. The robberies were planned in the 
barn of Clancy's hotel on Thursday 
night with Patterson and another un
known man. whose description he gave.
They were rushing the can at the time, 
ami proposed to meet early on Friday 
evening to complete the arrangements.
Truckle's subsequent arrest prevented _____ ________ ;
the meeting, ami he informed the police j within the past few days postal orders 
of the move. The police covered the , have arrived to pay his livery and print-
houses in question and succeeded in ------ ir- --------------- r-'—1—
arresting Patterson. Magistrate Living
stone did not think the evidence incrim
inating enough to convict on the burglary 
charge, and sent Pattension up for vag
rancy. The plotters had the parapher
nalia for entering the houses, and fresh 
ropes cut and leather for tying the old 
roupie up, as stated by 1 ruckle. The 
latter was allowed to go. Patterson 
was defended by Leslie Brown.

NFW FIRMlit.!? rilYlTl. ; London, April 14.—After a brief sit-
“ ; ting to-day Parliament adjourned until

Morrison Lumber Company Opens I A?riI 27' for ,Ue K-lsl<''" rm-s’ sir
m, j - . _ r Gilbert Parker tried to galvanize
Yards on Jackson Street. j House of Commons into a sembla ne

j activity by urging action to stop tin 
i alleged dumping of American hops into

The Morrison Lumber Company England, but Mr. Lloyd-George, who. flvt 0(>t 
has opened on office and vards near ma<le hu ,ir5t appearance a« Chancellor !
ii, _ ______ . v,- , . ‘it. ! of the Exchequer, pointed out in replvtho corner of Walnut and Jackson , „,at sir GilbJrt-, figures grM'ti;
street and «ill carry a full line of ■ exaggerated. In any ease, he said, the 
pine, hemlock, posts, shingles, etc., matter was now a subject of inquiry f»y 

All or- I a commission, and nothing could 1>** done 
until this commission had made its re-

agreed to ilcnudwh.li*m-iiuiliiinffri an tit* 
cemetery grounds this spring. The pa
tient is a woman and is a «'ell known 
church worker. She «'ill be quarantined 
at her home for the present. Dr. Rob
erts, the Medical Health Officer, this 
morning strongly resented the charge, 
that the department had been negligent 
or extravagant in handling the smallpox 
epidemic, lie declared there «as not 
another city in the Dominion that had 
shown more frugality in dealing with 
the cases.

j A meeting of the solicitors of the dif- 
* . I ff rent municipalities coluprising the Ki« 
“I I agara Power Union will be held in To- 

lit to-morrow to deal finally with 
Hydro power contract. Mayor Stew- 

thnt the amended contract 
Continued on page 5.)

j at the lov.-est. current prices. / 
iler* will receive prompt attention, j 
and the proprietor, Mr. Morrison. 1 

will be itleased to furnish the fullest I 
! information to builders, farmers, con- ; 

tractors and private owners at all 1 
times. Being well situated, the Mor-1 “ T~~
risen firm is enabled to make quick Great Event of the Hebrew Year 
shipments. It has two wagons cm- d • TL J
ployed already for city business. Tele- Begins 1 hursday.
phone 2950.

THE PASSOVER.

WANTED AS WITNESS

otCleveland Officer On Trail 
Civic Employee.

Mr L. F. Boswitli. an nffi.-rr from 
Cleveland, came to liie city last night 
to try to locate, A- Cannon, a civic 
employee who is badly wanted as a 

On Thursday evening, at sundown, \ witness in connection with « contract 
the great event of the year, among i or franchise scandal in Hi*: « . Can-
the Jews, the Passover, will begin. ! ,,nn- w,1‘> about 3b \ •. v - • is

, ... . . . . T — 1 supnosed to have received a large >utu
and will be observed by all Jews , of monev 1o CPt out of ,1,. ;;,risdic- 
throughout the world. On Thursday 1 (jon 0f the State courts and is sup-
night they will meet in families, mid 
tli* head of carh family will toll again 
to all the younger generations the 
wonderful story of the deliverance «»t 
the children of Israel from the yoke 
of Egyptian bondage'. During the 
eight days following only unleavened 
bread is eaten, «nd tiie period is one

i# *

A few months ago H. I). Williams,
“Tlie Mondingo Prince." « ho announced 
himself as ‘'"The Li real Spiritualist.*’ and 
advertised "full readings*’ at $1.00 per, I ,
cut quite a figure in Hamilton. His car- '
per was eut short, however, by the po- j —
live, win» charged him with fortune tell Jk QW'Z',/'X|kirX TTOI A 1
ing- I lie Alii.nn prince ni warned off j | G Vf Li J JLvU™ Lf 1 I\1 AL
anil took the «'aruing, and his highness j 
was seen no more in his high buggy. | 
drawn by a big. grey, high stepper. He | 
left sundry small accounts unpaid and | 
his creditors hail no hope of getting j 
their, inoncj*! But the big son of the 
dark continent «'as evidently honest, for

posed to be in these par?-, h is said 
« little girl, who i- travelling with_ 
him. wrote to some persons in her. 
old home and said she had seen Ni
agara Falls and the Mountain. Can
non is said to he a swell dresser and 
an expert jionl player.

Mr. Boswiih left for Toronto at noon 
and « ill go <»n to Montreal.

ON THE WOUNDING CHARGE.

Saves Worry.
Yon don't have to worry about the 

shape of your hat. ^ 011 can make that 
last year’s hat bmk like new by applying 
Oriental Hat Dye. Aou can have it 
brown, black, blue, navy blue, red or 
green. It is a waterproof dye. and the^ 
color will not run. Sold at 25c. per 
bottle.—Parke 4 Park», druggists.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To trot lt|il vesr «lid upwards, Ot 

tie •turiug of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver sud other vslusblei.

TRADERS BARK OF C AH ADA.

ing accounts. 
Ohio.

He is now in Columbus,

DOUBLE WEDDING.

Quiet Event at Church of Ascension 
Last Evening.

There was a quiet double wedding at 
tlie Church of the Ascension last even
ing, when Mr. Harry Oscar Bedell and 
Miss Susan Kern were married, and Mr. 
Stephen Charles Bedell, a brother of the 
first groom, and Miss Annie Etherington 
«•ere also united in marriage by Rev. 
Mr. Higgilison. acting rector, in the ab
sence of Canon Wade. The couples were 
unattended and the wedding was very 
quiet. Mrs. II. O. Bed<*ll is the third 
daughter of Nathaniel Kern, and Mrs. 
S. V. Bedell is the daughter of the late 
Henry Etherington. The two couples 
left for a short* trip and on their return 
will take up their residences in this city.

Many Witnesses Heard and End Not Reached—- 
The De Fabron Shooting.

George Anteoe was given liis new trial » question. He said lie had not had à 
thi, morning before Judge Monvk. lie I 'l">»rrel will, enyon, during Ihe evening/

, ... a, , , . and did not know who did tlie stabbing. •plemled not gu.lty to the churge of cut- Tk„ hld ,ighta ,lllrin8„
ting aud wounding Stephen Kniglit on j the progress of the dance, which lasted. 
New Year eve last. The jabber of for- | until morning, but he had not been in
eign tongues was like a Babel. Anteoe 
pleaded not guilty, through his lawyer, 
Mr. J. L. Scheltcr.

Dr. Rennie was the first «ifness call
ed, and told of dressing Knight's wound. 
He said that Knight had been stabbed 
by a sharp instrument on the side near

any of them, and had no reason to be
lieve that any one wanted to injure him 
intentionally. *

The next witness wa« a young woman 
with an unpronounvahie foreign name, 
who said she was sitting near a stove ' 
in the hall, and that she saw the stab- - 
bing done by Anteoe. Several other wit
nesses were examined for the t rown.

•the heart and that the wound was about ;lll<*. ,*lp hearing of the testimony lasted
a half an iqcli drop. If the instrument 
had not struck a rib, it would have been 
a mortal wound, but striking as it did, 
there was no danger al tavhod to it.

Knight, the complainant, went in the 
box, and said that the slabbing look 
place at a dance held in * hall on Maç- 
Xab street north ou the evening in

until 1 o'clock, when court adjourned. ‘ 
The witnesses for the prisoner and the 
prisoner himself will go into the box 
this afternoon.

Peter De Fabron. charged with shoot
ing with intent to kill Tony Brown at 
the Steel Plant a few days ago. was be
fore his Honor, but declined to elect, 
and will come up next week.
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FATED TO
LOVE HER

t

Fits and starts were tlie rule of Cissy’s 
existence. She would -a omet ini es ruhs 
to the piano, ami practice, perhaps, for 
half an hour with perfect steadiness; 
but, in the middle of a bur, would rise 
abruptly, as she hud sat down, and dart 
away—days elapsing before hsc touched 
ànotner ru.-ie. Similar impulses—im
pulses for reading, for drawing, for gar
dening—would follow in the interim. 
To two things alone she was constant; 
the flowers and her pets.

In society, elm was at time delightful,

impatient for the battledoor and 
shuttlecock. Whereupon the piano was 
closed and they ran upstairs forthwith.

Now was Cissy in her element. She 
excelled in the arc of “Spitfire,*’ and 
Cabrielle, under her tuition, soon bade 
fair to excel likewise. From battledoor 
to battledoor the shuttlecock flew, in
sulted.-Cissy observed, wherever it went.

“Two hundred. Two hundred and one. 
Two hundred and two. (dorions! Clor
ions! Clorions! Co away. James; we 
shall miss. Never mind. him. Cabrielle—

the reverse. Some j two hundred and five. Oh, Cabrielle- oh.jft . times, greatly ____ ^ _______________
pT*”"', '?!le,i her "unwrtnin," sonic j v„u stupid chiid!” 
chunning. ’ some “a horrid little I* “I am very sorry.” ;x^:l Cabrielle,

thing. bach party spoke the truth, j laughing and coloring as the shuttlecock 
as each had found it. She had never I flew past her; “it was James’ fault. He 
attempted to disguise either lief likes made me nervous standing there.” 

?'»*■ ,a" ' "rv l,,,th- ■'! make you
” ''TlyUMidl^ .lames. whom the rap-rap of thefetich was Cissy » surface life. Ur,K“! «• - « - -- • • • -i........

exclaimed

....... ..... Hum me. Oabl-i- ! bât had attraoled to' thé door of his
"1“ Î*"™*1* it j room. -Nay. Cabrielle. that is lmrdlyinf. m"i‘ h 'It ."'hkl' the world in general j f“ir- whrn Ï -neitlier spoke nor moved'.'

S n hieh h g- rr nor did anything in any way to-arrest
pf «Inch si", guessed nothing a growing ,lie (low „f vnur genius. Cissy, where 

“ toward herself. I „r Cissy , fiml Hn;jt|„.r l^tlgdptir! I should
could not succeed in hating Cabrielle.
Scrutiny, however suspicious, served only
to reveal the truthfulness, the transpar- • V, -i, , „ ,

i descension, 'indeed1! H
and to form in the mind of the young ' 
censor a sentiment of respect.

“Marian.said she. one day—the last, 
of that quiet fortnight "Marian. 1 don’t 
believe a word ol the Featherstones’ 
hints about Cabrielle."

“XX hat hints'!” inquired Marian, not 
raising her eves from the music which 
slie was copying.

“XX'liy. a* to James—-that she made up 
to him, and so forth. Since we came 
home. I have watched her incessantly.”

“Dear! jaWliat dreadful trouble!” said
Marian. ”

can T find another l, 
like to have a try at ”

Wonderful! XX'oj^erftiTl ” crie<t Cissy.
her hands. "Con

descension. indeed! Hercules—or* who 
was he among the pigmies! England's 
master-mind playing battledoor ami 
shuttlecock. XVhat shall we see next.’’

“Where can l find a battledoor?” re- 
pea ted James.

"Co downstairs, mysterious visitant 
from a superior realm: look in the 
school room cupboard, and there you II 
find your own old thing with your 
name scratched upon it. Bring it here, 
and meanwhile, Cabrielle and I will con- 
!,ider whether we dare admit you to our 
meaner society.’

"And'I have arrived „l the “ i'1"*'"
hat it would 1,.- .imply impossible fur , "* 1 1'.'. . - ,, , - - ' • 1 ...... Hu* w hen did James ever show mm- iSîbJ:e'.,e J0_TÎ*ltr. "P 7W“ ! . ", u odd" in external thing-r A |

that
Cabrielle
All that horrid little Tile's spite; 1 see 
through it now. I hope. Marian, you'll 
believe it no more.”

“1 never did believe it.” -aid Marian; 
“I mean. L did not think twite about 
it.”
* "Didn’t you? XX'liy, it stirred me to 
the depths- turned my soul into a saline 
ctraugnt. The idea of a little designing 
interloper coming among us. ami getting 
over Olivia, and even James, like that, 
was more than my weak nature vould 
bear. But I'll have my revenge oil The. 
She will be here next week, and 1 11 find 
means, as an old nurse used ambiguous
ly to threaten. Poor Cabrielle! XX'liat 
a shame! Exactly the other way. too.”

“How the other way ?”
“Can’t von see, stupid?" It is James 

who is making up to Cabrielle, not Ca
brielle who is making up to James, lie 
lollows lier like a shadow, and he looks 
at her ‘perpetual.’ quite in tlie orthodox 
way. He's assuredly caught at last, 
and delightful it is to behold! Ijl give

elf a “stoopid" in external thing- 
steady eye. a sure hand he possessed to 
perfect. Five successive garni

him, for a wedding present 
"Pride must havy a fall’ on 
der of little gold eagles -itting in doves" 
nests. Or turning into doves themselvf* ! 
that, would lx- better: only how could 
1 depict the proves?? Marian, help

-“XX'liat nonsense you talk, dear t issv! 
But. now 1 think of it. James certainly 
is rather attentive to Cabrielle.”

“Rather attentive! XX'liat must very 
attentive lie? As to Olivia, she seems 
striving to emulate that worthy cluira-- 
ter, Mrs. Bat's Eyes, in the Tiljin V 
l’ojess.' I won’t enlighten her, though. 
it would be so odious for CabriAle. By 
the by. Olivia imagines her to be all but 
engaged to 4 liarlie Godfrey. or Carlie 
Vhodfrey. or something of that nature. 
1 know better. Certain people I call 
read like books, and Cabrielle is oire.”

“How absurd! A girl whom you've 
know n a fortnight !'

“Time has very little to do with that 
sort of thing, my dear. However, yon 
are not expected to understand it. So 
go oil with your copyings, and think 
ailKHil 'The Sea. tin* Sea. the Bounding 
fciea,' You'll he more at home there."*

■ \n 1 (.issv,. raising the whole way. de 
parted to the 'seliool room, where Caliri- 
elle was taking advantage of a rainy 
afternoon to practice her singing oxer-

’•'•'Cabrielle, I’m come to make a confes
aii'ii.”

Gabriel U- 
•tool, and

were cut
short by inadvertence on the part of 

I Cabrielle or Cissy; and through five suc- 
! cessive games James* battledoor sent 
| forth stroke after stroke with the same 
i firm, even sound.
i “f)h, you provoking hoy! Must you 
I do everything well .” said Cissy, petul- 
j antly throwing her own away and sink

ing on the floor to rest, 
i James smiled a calm smile of superior- 
! ity. Cissy was infuriated.

" ‘Oh. Johhny, she cried,
I'll punish your pride! '

‘ she mentally quoted.
1 Then, in aji unconcerned tone:

"< Utbrielle, what time do you go to- 
I morrow?”
1 “Soon after luncheon," said Cabrielle. 
j “Co!” repeated James, at once ou the 
! qui vive. “Where are you going?” |
| ( i<$\\ in spirit, clapped her hand-. j 

• XX'liv! has she not told you, James?
1 I tell the 1

Lady Louisa, if I had any idea to what 
matters you were referring.”

"My dear Mr. Cordon, how can you 
ask? I refer to les affaires du coeur. 
You, being—as l observed—young, un
derstand them, doubtless, as none, save 
the young—and widowed hearts whose 
chief comfort consista in the recollection 
of youth—-are able to understand them. 
Mr. Cordon, am 1 not right?”—am| 
again, with a gentle smile, she smoothed 
the flaxen ringlets.

“J really know nothing about it,’’ said 
James, frigidly.

"Ah! your time is yet to come, then; 
but 1 am forgetting my subject. You 
may have heard Cabrielle mention my 
nephew. Charles Godfrey?”

"I had tin» honor of meeting him last 
year at Kvorsfield,” said James, clinch
ing his hand.

"All! no doubt. He loves Eversfield. 
His tenderest associations are concerned 
with it, But, Mr. Cordon, there is one 
whom he loves better than Eversfield— 
better than the whole world besides. And 
that one is—cannot you guess?”

“1 must beg to be excused,” said 
Janie»,, more frigidly than ever.

“That one is your dear ward --Gabri
el lo. In words, he has not. as yet. told 
her his secret. He is too honorable to 
speak before he can offer her a home. 
But she understands him clearly, thor
oughly. and she is happy. They trust 
one another. It is beautiful, really beau- 
tiful. to see them together!”

“Indeed?" said James.
Lady Louisa, was disappointed. She 

had expected to find him deeply interest
ed. sweetly sympathizing: a Werther or 
a Lindorff. But here lie snt, unmoved; 
an unimpressionable young man of the 
nineteenth century.

“I trust you will erect no obstacles, 
Mr. Corden,” she resumed, closing her 
eyes with a sigh; “I felt it a solemn 
duty to enlighten you! but I shall never 
forgive myself if you throw cold water 
upon their hopes. It is dangerous to 
oppose the stream of love. Its cur-

.lames vould stand it no longer. Ho 
took up his hat.

"I am much obliged t<> you, 1-ady 
Louisa. Should your conjectures be 
founded on fact-------

“Founded on fact!” cried Ludv Louisa, 
startled from her languor, and the flax
en ringlets appeared to stiffen, as with 
horror- -“founded on fact! There is no 
doubt whatever! 1-----M

"Mistakes of that nature—or of any 
nature are not uncommon. Time will 
prove. For the present, we can’t do bet
ter. I think, than leave things to take 
their course. I must ask you to excuse 
me. now. I am pressed for time. You 
will kindly deliver the letter? Good 
morning!”

“Good morning.” repeated I ndy Louisa 
quite overpowered. James bowed him
self out. and she sank breathless on her 
sofa.

"X hard, cold young man! Poor Ga- 
bridle! Many must he her trials! His 
extreme slmptiess! how can her sensi
tive nature sustain it? He haxS made me 
feel quite faint. I must ring for some 
red lavender, or my nerves will give

•Sickly, sentimental fool!” muttered 
James, as he set spurs to his horse. "1 
shall give Cabrielle a hint not to accept, 
her in vit a lions too often. SRe’s enough 
to poison any girl’s mind. Does Gabri- 
vllv make a confidante of her. 1 won 
dcr? 1 don't believe it. Cabrielle has 
more sense. lis all her confounded ini-

EsSS! ! i ««s
(To be continued.)be sure:

child hesitated, glane 
tried to look confuse 
old acquaintance— o
Cabrielle?’—l o-oeee^ng

•• *We twa lia" pa id vit

Here the aughty 
l at Cabrielle. and

,/7.: in.'i.v

tin- burn,
licite

Frac morn to

shall miss you. At

,1 at Cabrielle. Her 
spiritual clap on the

ment. New friends 
everybody knows, 
friends here. XXe'v 
acquaintance with 
ing, have we : or 

A pause, Gabriel 
embarrassed. J-aine 
leaned against tin 
- apparently at i»i- 

"What's tlie

e goi ng, dear; we
least .1 shall. Rut.

oho the senti-

got 1 10 sxveet ’auld
VI*».'"- my -kvV

•days 1nf tang \vilt-.
1» was silent, a little

Burns and Scalds From Steam.
pain instantly, heals AUtaklT 

out *ny scar. DR. PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC 
HEALING OH- The only Household Surreal 
Dreeing Druggists refund money If it fall* 
to heal. 25c________ _______ _

CHILDREN’S NIGHT.

Fine Anniversary Entertainment at 
First Methodist.

was silent alf 
wall, looking 

boots.
matter, James

is filled to 
it nuiversnry 
school. The

XX hat
I'm rested. XX ill

turned round oil ill-* 
dared, much amazed.

nkindnesH

nsn't all 

bruptly. You 

make a com

“I've |*een I hr 
to you. and I'm very, sun 
never Ik* so any more.”
• "My ilear t issv ! I 

"No. don't xon say xon x 
It; don't tell a story But 
BIV oxxii fault. At least I 
sny more, 
fnrgtxe m
friends, th

'.‘If you'll love me as I'll love you.
No knife shall cut our love in two. ”

Cabrielle laughed and submitted her
self to a demonstrative hug. Thus end
ed tlieir first and last feud.

“Xoxv finish your singing, ami then, if 
yyti don't mind, well have some butt'ta- 
dqor and shuttlecock in the passage up 
stairs. Battle door and shuttlecock is 
my one consolation on a day like this. 
Well, Richard?”

"A note for Miss Wynn. if you please, 
ma'am. Tlie man is xvaiting.”

Richard tentvred on his salver » black- 
edged envelope, delicately perfumed.

"From Lortoit.” said Cabrielle. break 
ing the seal; “an invitation, I tlnrv say. 
1 es"*—looking up a moment Inter “Lady 
Louisa wants me to go there to-mor-

" "To-morrow? XX'liat a short• notice!”
"A beloved friend of former days. she. 

aaj'.s, has returned unexpectedly from In
dia. and has offered herself, by an old 
agreement, to Lady Louisa, for,an unlim
ited stay. She will bring two daughters, 
two nmids and a governess, so there will 
then be no room for me.”
.“And Lady Louisa wants to get you 

^before they come?"'
"Ves, or I should miss ( liarlie Cod

frey."
“It is a dreadful bore," said Cissy. “1 

wish I had made friends with you soon
er. XX’e shall have no time. now. to get 
properly acquainted with one another.”

= “But I shall be l»a"vk in a xx-eek.” said 
(•"nbrielle, smiling, as she left the room 
in search of Olivia.

Olivia, of course, xvas delighted. Oh. 
by all means. Cabrielle must. go. In her 
•èeret soul, indeed. Olivia felt no doubt 
but that results the most important 

i Would follow. Cabrielle, therefore, wrote 
to accept the invitation, and wished the 

jhile that she could have done so with
Returning to the me?'

makes oyu so glimq: 
you have another game?"

"I!" cried James, -with a start. “No 
more "games for me! I’ve wasted time

llr*^ i an doxx list airs, snatched up a 
straw hat which lay on the hall table, 
and. banging the door behind him. xvciit 
nut into the rain.

“Mr. Gordon, my lady.”
Lady Louisa rose from the depths of

“How do you do. Mr. Gordon? I am 
glad to see‘you. In fact, you are just 
the person whom I wished to sec. Pray

“I ventured to call,” said James. “I 
was passing through Lortnn. and l 
thought that I might as well bring a let | 
ter xvhieh came by this morning’s post, ! 
for my cousin for Mi<s W ynn."

"Hoxv exceedingly kind!” said Lady j 
Louisa; “Gabriollt will he much obliged I 
to you. I xxill take charge of the letter: I 
she is nut. just now. with my children , 
and Mr. Codfrey. They are not likely D> j 
return at present, ( an you .-pure me u | 
few moments? It xvould be >uch an ex- 1 
•ellent opportunity to discuss one all | 
important subject. You must not think | 
me interfering. If you arc her guardian, j 
I am his aunt, you see.”

“May I ask to whom you are nllud- ; 
ing?” said James, stiffly.

His manner alarmed Lady Louisa. 
"Forgive me, Mr. Cordon. Bear with I 

me. I knoxv 1 am tiresome. I am u.-uiil j 
ly tiresome; to myself audio every one j 
nice. XXill you allow me to trouble you ! 
lor that fan":”

■lames handed her the fan. xvhieh lay 
on a small table at his elbow. Then In- j 
sat still, and waited; extremely nonvha- , 
lent. Very calm, very cold- inwardly all | 
commotion, each moment an agony of 
suspense.

Lady Louisa fanned herself for a con
siderable time, xvitii every symptom of 
exhaustion. She then recovered a re
fractory stopper from a scent bottle, 
and inhaled strong odors. Finally, she 
replaced thé stopper, smoothed the flax
en ringlets, folded her fat..xvhite hands 
in her lap. over an embroidered pocket 
handkerchief, and brought her eyes to 
bear upon James* face.

“Mr. Cordon,” she said, in a solemn 
tone, “you appear to l»e unacquainted 
with a circumstance which -holding, as 
you do. the responsible position of Gu- 
brielle’s guardian- I tliink it my duty 
to lay before you. Young girls are by 
nature reticent and shrinking; Gubri- 
elle is peculiarly so. Any way, we could 
scarcely expect her to'make a confidant 
of you. who is—forgive me in appear
ance, at least, so young yourself. But. 
a mother. Mr. Gordon, and a widowed 
mother, who has experienced all, she may 
lie regarded as a safe confidante and as 
a competent judge in such matters. Sure
ly, my dear Mr. Gordon, you agree with

First Methodist ( hurdi v 
j the doors last night for the 
j entertainment of the Sundax 
! scholars occupied the gallery, and their 
! ,,.mills and friends the ground fluor.ami 
! the programme xvas given almost entire- 

lx hv the little folks. It was ol exeep 
! tiutial merit. and Miss Bertha Jamieson, 
i who arranged it. came in-for maux eon 
gratillations. Mr. James Hamilton, the 

I superintendent, presided ami gave a 
Hhort addres». a« did also the pastor. 

1 Rev. IL J. Treleaven. A feature not on 
i the bill xvas the presentation t" Mrs. 
Cildon. tearlier of the primary class, of 
n beautiful bouquet <>f carnat 
and lilies of the vail 
gramme xvas: 
lfvmn Arise, Go l-ortli

The

School

Chairman's remarks.
Hymn Heavenly hat her.

Blessing 
Remarks 
Recital ion 
Instrumental duet

AT R. McKAY & CO’S, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15th, 1908
HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE ^

Extraordinary Sale of Women’s'

Easter 
Wearing 
Apparel

Women's Waists In Exclusive 
Refined Modes

W-r

$3 Pretty Lawn Waists $1.98
Made of extra fine quality lawn, 

with allover lave "yokes, embroidery 
beloxv yoke, also embroidery collar 
and cuffs: sold in other stores at 
$5.00; onr XVedneaday sale price
................................................ VI.08
S3 Point d 'Esprit Waists, Sale 

Price S2.50
These White d’Esprit Waists on 

sale to-morrow at one-half regular, 
made with yoke and trimmed with 
Maltese insertion, trimmed sleeves, 
baby back, silk slip, etc.: worth 
regular $5.00, Wednesday's price
..................................\ $9.80

Visitors to this section will be at 
once impressed with the wonderful 
diversity of our styles. Never has 
there been a season in which we 
have shown so many entirely dif
ferent new style features, and all of 
them of surpassing newness and re
finement. By visiting this section 
to-morrow you will find displayed 
and also on sale many of these ex
clusive Waists.

Re£. $2 Fine Lawn Waists $1.49
These are exclusive Waists, niul 

made expressly for the McKay 
store. They are made of very fine 
lawn, with a very neat pin-tucked 
yoke, bolero sleeves, new and exclu
sive; oil sale to-morroxv. regular 
$2.00 values, for....................$t.4l>
$7 Swell Easter Ecru Net Waists 

for $5.49
Pretty and exclusive Ecru Net 

Waists, the season's newest fad, 
made with yoke, kimono sleeves, 
trimmed xvitii very fine Valenciennes 
lneo niul insertion, fancy collar and 
cuffs; worth $7.00, Wednesday’s 
price......................................  $5.49

Special Sale of Easter Kid Gloves
Real French Kid Gloves $1 and $125 Pair

Fine, pliable Cloves, in fine French kid. every pair guaranteed and 
fitted at the counter; fine embroidered points and two dome fasteners, in 
all the leading .shades, $1.25 and $1.50 values, for ... $1.00 and $1.555

Trefous.se Kid Gloves $129 Pair
Beautiful fine French Suede Kid Cloves, pique sewn, and blown fin

gers, 2 pearl dome fasteners, Paris stitched points, n stylish glove for 
street wear: come in champagne, pearl, grey, mode, tan, brown, slate, and 
white, all sizes, fitted and guaranteed, regularly $1.50, for........... $t.î£9

Trefousse 8-Bu!ton Glace Kid Gloves $1.98 Pair
Eight-button Trefousse Clove, made from selected skins, in fine French 

glare, in tan. slate, brown, black, all sizes, every pair guaranteed, regularly 
$2.50. 011 sale........... ........... .........................................................$1.98 pair

lJ-16-BuUon Glace Kid Gloves $2.19 and $2.79 Pair
Txvelve and Ill-button lengths, in beautiful shades of tan. broxvns, 

grev. navy, myrtle. Vopenhagvli bine, purple, reseda, champagne, p«*arl 
skv. pink, cverv pair fitted and guaranteeed, regularly $5.00 and
fur............... ........................................... $2.49 and $2.79

Busier Brown Kid Gloves 75c Pair
liihlren’s. Misses' and Boys' Tan Buster Kid Gloves, sizes .0000 to 6. 
at counter, special at ........... ............................................. 75c pair

grew
SsL.iO.

Silk Coals $15.50
l.ong Blnrk Silk Coats, in taffeta 

and peau do soie, *4 and 76 lengths, 
applique collars and trimmings of 
silk braid and embroidery, regular 
$18.50. special price .. . $15.50

Special Easier Sale of

Fancy Silks at 59c
starting to-morroxv, we will offer at the above clearing^price about 

2.oi>'> xarils of Fancy Silks for dresses and waists. All Silks of good 
quality and style, though some are odd lengths, regular 85c and $1 lines, 
on sale to morrow for....................................................... '...................... 59c

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM,
Niagara Falla, New York-*2.30 a. m.. 

a. m.. rti.Oo a. to-. *6.UU p. m., *1.06 p. to.
8t. Oetharluee, Niagara Kalla, tiutlalo—*6.8? 

a. to.. TV.Vb a. to., -«.bb p. in., jll ZO a. in., 
1.66 p. m., "6.00 p. to., îb.üô p. m., f7.06 p.m.

Orimsoy, tieamuville, Merrlton—19.0» a. m., 
tll.ZO a. m., tb.Sb p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—*1.12 a. m., «8.60 a, m., *9.02 
a. m.. "8.45 p. to., *6.86 p. m.

Brantlord—"Liz a. m., 17.00 a. in.. 18.00 a. 
to.. *8.60 a. m., *8.02 a. m., 11.45 p. m., *3.46 
p. to.. *6.35 p. to., 11.06 p. m.

Paris. Woodatock, Ingeraolt, London—*1.12 a. 
a.. t8.00 a. to., 18.60 a. m., *6.02 a. m., e3.46 

I p. m.. *5.36 p. m., 17.05 p. m.
St. George—18.00 a. m.. 13.30 p. m.; 17.05 p. m. 

i Burford. 9t. Ttiomae—18.60 a. m., 13.46 p. m.
: Buelph, Palmereton. atr&tlord and North— 
' » Ub a. m„ 13.33 p. m.

Qalt. Preston. Heepeler—18.00 aon., 13.33 p.m., 
17.06 p.m.

Jarvis, Port Dover, Tllsonburg, Simcoe—19.00 
: a .m.. 18.10 a. m., 16.26 p. m„ 16.32 p. m.

Georgetown, Allandale, North Bay Colltng- 
i _ wood, etc.—7.20 a. m., 14.05 p. m.
: Barrio. Orillia, Huntovllle—17.20 a. m., 10.46 
I a. m., 111.20 a. m. and *9.06 p. m.
; North Bay and pointa In Canadian North

west—*11.20 a. m., *8.56 p. m. 
j Toronto—17.00 a. in., 7.66 a. m., *9.00 a. m., 

•10.45 a.m., 111,20 a.m., *11.30 a.m., *2.00 p.
> m., *3 40 p.m., 16.35 p. to., *7.10 p. m.. *8.55

D. m.. *8.06 p. m.
; Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—17-00 a. m.. 
I til.80 a. m., 16.35 p. m. 
i Cobourg, Port Hope, Peterboro'. Lindeey— 
I tll.20 a. m., 13.40 p. m.. 15.35 p. m.

"SL-ï*1*6* Brockville, Monterai and East— 
i , t7-65 a.m., *7.10 p.m., *8.66 p.m., *8.05 p.m.

Daily- tDaily, except Sunday. tFrom King 
: Street Depot.

RAILWAYS

Single fare
For Easter

Between all statlone in OinMa. also to 
Detroit and Port Huron. Mioh.. Buffalo, 
Black Rock and Suspension Bridge, N. Y.

Good going April 16tli to 20t.h. Return
ing on or before April 21st, 1908.

Homeseekers’ Excursions
Commencing April 14th and continuing 

every eecond Tuesday uni il Sept. 29th. The 
Grand Trunk Railway System will issue se
cond class return tickets, good for 60 days, 
from all stations in Ontario to principal 
points in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Al
berta. Rates. Winnipeg" and return, $32.00. 
Edmonton and return, $42.50. Proportionate 
rates to other points. Pull Information from 
any Grand Trunk ticket agent..

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
| 7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay-
! neon. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 

Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, 8t. John, N. 
B.. Halifax, N. S., ana all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham, Beeton. Allleton, Cralghuret, Bala and 

, the Muekoka Lakes.
8-u0 a. m.—For Toronto, 

j 10.00 a. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto.
' 3.15 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay,

Bobcaygeon, Peterboro, Tweed. Brampton, 
Fergus, Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 

i krthur, Mount Forest, Harrlston, Winghum,
• Tottenham, Alllston, Cralghurst, and lntër- 
; Bediate points.

6.05 p. m.—Foe Toronto.
8.15 p. m.—(Dally)— For Toronto, Peterboro, 

Dttawa, Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port
land and Boston, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wil
iam, .Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot- 
•nay. and British Columbia points.

• Trains arrive—8:46 a. m. (dally), 10.25 a.m., 
■daily), and 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 tdally), 8.10 and

1 10.26 p. m.

Now for Easter Suits and Coats
AND «SPLENDIDLY PREPARED ARE WE WITH CORRECT WEAR

ING APPpARKL. COUNT ON US- AS ALWAYS FOR BEST VALUES. 
SPLENDID STOCKS OF WOMEN’S JACKETS, CLOAKS, SUITS AND 
DRESSES.

Covert Coats $5.00
Plain and Fancy Stripe Covert 

Coats, box and tight fitting, beau
tifully tailored and strapped, regu
lar $15.50. special price . . . . $5.09

Tailor-made Suits $14.98
A i-plondid assortment of materials, including Plain and Fancy Mix

tures. iilsn Chiffon Panamas, all colors. Styles are in semi ami tiirht. fit
ting. also the popular Pritiw Chap Skirts, are pleated ami gored with deep 
fold, regular $22.50, speeially priced for Easter xveek at................$14.9hi

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
: Hamilton Hamilton

•3.06 p. m................Niagara Falls and
Buffalo Exprès................ *8.50 a. m.

S.Û6 p. m...Buffalo and New York
exprees....................................*10.30 a. m.

•8.66 a. m.......... Niagara Falls, Buf
falo. New York and
Boston express...................*6.20 p. m.

*•8.38 a. m........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ....••4.50 p. m.

I Bleeping car dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car
and parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 

I S.60 a. m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m.Pullman 
parlui cars on all through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton

| **8.40 a. m. ..Detroit, Chicago and
Toledo express.................**8.55 a. m.

j *9.45 a. m........Brantford and Wat
erford express ..............**10.35 a. m.

i **12.20 p. m... .Brantford and Wat
erford express .............. **6.30 p. m.

j **4.46 p. m.. ..Detroit, Chicago. To
ledo and Cincinnati ex
press........................................**3.10 p. m.

••7.40 p. m . Brantford, Waterford
and St. Thomas ...........*3.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect- 
tag at Waterford.

•Dally.
••Dally, Except Sunday.

Canadian
Pacific

EASTER EXCURSIONS

Return Tickets 
at Single Fare

GOOD GOING , APRIL 16, 17, 18, 19, 20; 
RETURN LIMIT. APRIL 23. ,
Between all stations in Canada, east of Port 
Arthur and to Detroit, Mich., Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo. N. Y.

Tickets and
Full information a t Hamilton offioos:

W. J. Grant, corner and King84.,
A. Craig, C'.P R. Hunter 8t. Station, 

or write C. B. Foster. D.P.A., C.F.R.. Torenle.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MOP4TREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Rev. TL

Us»y

llochation 
Rosebud drill 
Kimlvigarton oxer

Rv-.ilat ion 
Missionary 
Recital ion 
Vocal dim

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS. 
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any 
case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud- 
ing Piles in 6 to 14 days or money retu°dwl

"I should agree with you, no doubt,

Semi Thy
School 

J. TrHeaven 
' Harry Wright 

Harold and Irene
1 Roll*

Marjorie Mvllroy 
Twelve little girls 
< “Dolly’s

\ erneso ( .-opor 
rei*e . "Little Lights” 

.lean Christie 
Harold Rolls and Harry

I Schneider
“Barnyard Tragedy” 

Twelve little boys 
Four Marion-iii- Hutl, liavler Rul.y 

Kvaiih. 1 lift'iml Wright and Mil» 
Martin.

Crnhdhmther s drill I weh'e girls
Banin «.I.. . . .. XX tllie X\ right
limitation Willi- Zlmmmi.ll
Vian» »,lo V’rgnk \\ right
Klowi-r Intsk.-t drill Twplvv tjirla

Aceompanjsts .Misses .lean Kilving 
Ion. llraci' Trrloviol, Marjorie llnvis. 
FMna Creenxvay, Ethel Tallman and Mi. 
Wilfrid Oaten.

i R. McKAY & CO.

( horns 
Frog drill

PROBE FOR WALL STREET.

Commission of Nine to Investigate 
Speculation.

Albany. N. Y.. April RL -A bill pro
viding for the appointment of a com
mission of nine to investigate Wall 
street speculation, as recommended lust 
week by Governor Hughes, was intro
duced I11 tlie Senate to-night by Sen
ator Davis, of Buffalo. It provides for 
the appointment of three members by 
the Governor, three by the President 
pro tern, of the Senate, and three by 
tlie Speaker of the Assembly. Tlie ap
pointments must lie made within 
txventy days after the passage of the 
bill. The commission must report to 
tlie next legislature, and $20.000 is ap
propriated to carry on the work. Tlie, 
bill wan referred "to the Finance Cvm-
uuM

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE.
Successful Meeting at Mrs. Gibson’s 

Home, Biackheatb.

Tlie Blacklicaih branch of tlie Wovn’s 
(institute met at Woodtaa Cottage, tlie 
home ni Mr-. Gibson, on April S. twenty 
ladies being present to euoy tlie excellent 
programme.

After tin- business of the day had been 
discusseil, ami the minutes of tlie last 
meeting read and adopted, the pro
gramme opened by a chorus from the 
members. Mrs. MeAdâm and Mrs. 
Templeton xx ere appointed to answer 
the numerous questions contained in the 
question drawer, a ta>k which they fill 
filled In the satisfaction of nil. The 
first paper was a short one on “Poultry 
Raising.” by Miss F. Hansen, which was 
folloxvod by an instructive discussion on 
the host methods of killing and prepar
ing poultry foi- the market. Mrs. ( has. 
Hannah played' a beautiful selection. 
" Love’s Promise,” which xvas followed 
bv a comprehensive paper on “The Farm 
Carden, Flower and Vegetable.” by Mrs. 
Templeton, who, while pointing out the 
material good to he derived from- ft 
bountiful supply of fruit and vegetables, 
and giying practical Instructions for 
groxving tlie same, laying stress upon the 
healthful altd refining influence of the 
close contact with nature, made possible 
by the work of growing plants ami flow
ers. In "Current Events” Mrs. Gibson 
gave an interesting review of the most 
important occurrences of the past month 
in the Dominion. A very pretty solo, 
entitled 'Red Wing" xvas sung by Miss 
Ella Gowland, after which Mrs. McAdani 
read a paper on ‘Furnishing tlie Living 
Room for '■Comfort." in Which simplicity 
and individuality were advised, rather 
than elaborate and crowded furnishing. 
Miss A. Peteh nave a reading. “Has Wo-

man lost Her Sense of Proportion?” 
xvhieh emphasized many of the thoughts 
and suggestions of Mrs. Me Adam’s paper.

The secretary then read a short ad
dress. in which the mcmln'is expressed 
to Mrs. Thus. Guinsey. who is leaving 
the neighborhood, their regret at her de
parture. ami their appreciation of her 
valuable work in the institute.

The meeting xvas closed by singing the 
usual hymn, and an enjoyable hour was 
spent, in discussing the tasteful and 
abundant luncheon provided by our 
hostess.

The next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. S. McAdani on May 1J. at 
•2.30. ’ '

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 

cause. To get the genuine, call for full name 
and look for signature of E. W. GROVE. 26c,

NOT BADLY HURT.

Boy Shoots Stepfather in Defence of 
Mother.

New York, April 14.—William Fee. a 
boy 15 years old, shot his stepfather. 
John Stulky, 31 years old. a longshore
man. under the right eye at their home 
in Brooklyn this morning. Stulky was 
taken to the l.ong Island cottage hos
pital. He is not believed to be serious
ly hurt. The hoy disappeared and has 
not beenjocuted.

According to the story told the 
police, Stulky arrived home yesterday 
afternoon in a quarrelsome mood, and
had some words with his xvife. He 
grew excited and his xvife hid his re
volver. Things quieted down a little 
during the night, but Stulky arose and 
went out. Returning lie resumed the 
quarrel. Fearing for his mother, it 
was alleged, tlie boy found the revolver 
and shot Stulkv.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL- 
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

j Time Tabic taking effect, Jaoiuary 6tb, 1808.
1 Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in- 
I ter mediate pointe: 6.10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10,
! 11.10 a. m.; 1.00. 2.30, 4.10, 6.30, 6.10 7.46, 
i 8.15, LI.10 p. m.
I Cars leax-e Hamilton for Burlington .and 
I Oakville: 6.10, 8.00, 10.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.30,
I 6.10 8.25, 11.10. These care evop at Benoii i 
: Road. No. 12, Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant,
: Burlington and all Stations between Burling

ton and Oakville.
Care leave Burlington for Hamilton and j 

Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 10.10 a. 
to.; 12.10, 1.45, 3.15, 4.10, 6.10, 7.00, 8.30, 10.10. !

Cars leave Oakville f<?r Hamilton: 7.50, : 
1.36. 11.30 a. m.; 2.36 4.00, 6.45. 9.46 p. m. 1 

I These care etop at all étalions between 
Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 

I Bridge No. 12.
. SUNDAY SERVICE

Cars leax-e Hamilton for Burlington nn1 
Intermediate points: 8.10. 9.10, 11.10 a. m.; ! 
1.00. 2.CO. 4.10, 6.10, 7.45, 9.16 p. m.

Care leave Hamilton for Burlington and | 
Oakville: 8.10, LL26 a. m.. 2.3n, 5.10, 6.10, 8 28 
n. m. These cars etop at Beach Road, No.

I 12. Canal. Hotel Brant, Burlington and .ill 
; Station-, between Burlington and Oakv .'e.
I Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton '.nd I 

Intermediate points: 8.10, M) 10 a. m.; 12 10 
j 1:45. 8.15. 6.10, 7.00, 8.30, 9.16 p. m. ,

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: ».50 a. 
m : 1.16 , 4.00, 6.45, 8.46. These care atop at j 
all Stations between Oakville and Burling- ! 
ton Hotel Brant, Canal. No. 12.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 2<eh, 3907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00, 8.30, 10.30 a. m. : 1

12.30. 2.30. 4.30. 6.30, 8.30 p. m.
Leave Ancaster: 7.30, 9.30, 11.30 a. m 1 I 

1.80 3.30. 5.50. 7.30, 9.00 p. m.
I On Wednesdays and Saturdays a spec!** .
! <ar will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m. This , 
1 car will wait until 16 minutes after the closo 

of the evening performances at the d.fff-renl 
; theatres
I This time table la subject to change at any i 

time without notice.
SUNDAY SERVICE

Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. m.; 17.30. 2.30,
' 4.30. 7.00 . 8.30 p. m.

Leave Ancaster: 10.30 a. m.; 1 30 3.30 6 30
7.30. 9.00 p. m.

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 13 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
er.», baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with Lhy 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALi- 
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections lot 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and points

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION applv to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
Ï1 Ring street east.

T. H. ¥ b. R’Y

Easter Holidays
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE 

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Going April J6tlv. 17th, 18th. 19fh and 
20th. good returning to and includ
ing April 21st. lfKH 

Further information on application 
to
A. Craig, T. Apt., F. F. Backus, 

Phone 1090. G. P. A.

STEAMSHIPS

C, P. R. Atlantic Steamers
To

Apr. 3 .

LIVERPOOL.
Empress of Ireland . 
.. Lake Manitoba .. 
Empress of Britain 

. Lake Champlain . 
Empress of Ireland

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE

Leave Dundas—6.00, 7.16, 8.05 , 9.15, 10.15, 
11.16 a. m.. 12.16, 1.15, 2.16, 3.15, 4.15, fl.15, 
8.16. 7.15, s.tiTfcao, 10.30. ILLS p. m.

Leax-c Hamllton-6.15, 7.15. 8.15, 9.15, 10.15, 
11.16 a. m., 12.15, 1.16. 2.16, 3.16, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15 
7.15. 8.15, 9.30, 10.30, U.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas—S.30, 10.00, 11.46 a. m 1 30 

1.30. 3.20. 4.30, 6.30, 6.30, 7.30, 8 30, 9.15,' 10.16 
». m.

Leave Hamilton—9.15, 11.00 a. m.. 12.40 130 
I.S0 . 8.30. 4.30, 6.30, 6.30. 7.30, 8.30, 9 16 ' té 15

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.J.0, 8.10, 9.10, 10.10 a. m 

12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5 10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 
j 1.10, 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamsville-HUB, 7.15, 8.16, 9.15, 1816, 
1 1115 a. m., 12.16, 1.15, 2.15, 3.16, 4.16, 5.U. 

FU. 7.16, 1.16, 9 40 p. m. ’ ^

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—9.10, 10.10, 11.10 a. m*.

U.45. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10, 9.10 ». ml

PLeave Beam■ ville—7.lfi, 8.16, 9.16 a. m..
16. 1.15. 116. 3J5. 4.15, 6.16, 6.16 TM, 

15 ». to.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
Leave Hamilton, 9.00 n. in.: leave Beach 

Piers, *9.20 a. m.; arrive Toronto, 11.45 n. m.
Leav Toronto. 4.30 p. m. : arrive Beach 

Piers, *6..“» p. m. : arrive Hamilton, 7.15 p.m. 
•Weather permitting.

Montreal longshoremen object to the 
lwnus system introduced by the ship
ping men. but the latter refuse to abol
ish it.

Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that b
Laxative Rromo Quinine ^ <
Curse a Cold lu One Day, GrÇto 3 Day» ^ 4 «11 every

' l 35c

SENATOR LOVITT DEAD.

Passes Away at Yarmouth, Victim of 
a Cancer.

Yarmouth, X. S., Nov. 13.--TI0.1. John 
Lovitt passed away this afternoon after 
an illness of several months, cancer be
ing the cause of death. Ah ml a month 
ago he eame home from ' >Mu\va and 
has since remained confined to his 
residence.

During the past year >cnalor Lovitt 
had been under the physieiatm’ vive most 
of the time and had uiutargunc several 
operations. Senator Lovitt lmd the re
putation of being a very wealthy man. 
He was formerly President of the Hank 
of Yarmouth.

Mrs. Robt. Redding, who left, Aylmer 
a fexv weeks ago, xvas murdered in New 
Mexico, her body being found in a rail
way yard at Deming.

steamer; 1st rabia $65.on up; 2nd cabin 
$42.50 up. and steerage $27.50 and $28.75.

Steamers Lake Erie and Lake Champlain 
carry only second cabin and steerage pas
sengers.

For full particulars, etc., write to S. J. 
Shari . W. P. A.. Toronto, or nearest railway 
or steamship agent.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland— From Montreal -

Canada .. .. Apr. 18 ‘Ottawa ... May 9 
Southwark .. Apr. 29 "Kensington, May 16 
•Dominion .. May 2 Canada .. .. May a

Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m: "
The Canada Is one of the fastest and mcit 

çurrfortablo steamers In the Canadian trade
First-class, $65 to $77.50; second-class, $42.50 

»nd upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE

To Liverpool, $45.00.
T<- London. S2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool, London, Londol* 

derrv Belfast, Glasgow, $27.50.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth).

Manxman .. May 9.
For all lnformat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

western Assurance c*
FINE AND MARINE

MABLRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2531
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street Souih

F7W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, Including Capital

$48,000,000
OFFICE—80 JAMES STREET BOOTH. 

Telephone 1.4M8.

Quality Counts
That is why GOLD SEAL and COOK'S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BR.OS.
Cor. Market and Park Street*. 

*Phone 1/117.

GREEN BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IRA GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 

Established 1S2|.
Our long record of efficiency and ooattafi 

!• our beet recommendation, our prices m«2 
reasonable.

Office tel », 134 Kloi
" m*MJT
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$ It Costs Money to Advertise in the Times, bat it Costs More to ,Carry Stocks I
tu vviw%vvi%v%%%%%%vi%vv%vlof Goods Till They Become Stale. Do You See the Point?

Î INSERT i
| your Wants |

in the Times |
QUICK RESULTS I

3 insertion? for ttie price of a

6 iiiFertion? for tlie price of 4 
four—Caeh rate. V

X
ONE CENT PER WORD .-.

Liberals and Conservatives -j- 
read The Times. V

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sale», to Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
-o Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

HELP WANTED—MALE

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

vers. Miss Carlile, l!4i Bay Street

Yy ANTED — DRESSMAKER. 81 JOHN
South, Hamilton.

LOST AND FOUND
I OST—BLACK COCKER PUP, east Ham- 
1J ilton. Reward. Farrar, clothier, Mar
ket Square. 

FOxt SALti

Cl ABIXETMAKBR CARPENTER. VPHOL- 
/ eterer or carpet layer, with small capital 
cat* have steady work with good wages. Mr. 

Heffwrimn, room 31, New American Hotel, 
alter Severn.________________________________ •

WANTED — A REPRESENTATIVE TO 
travel Hamilton City on good commie- 

siou. Musi have experience In soliciting or
der* lor awniufrs. tarpaulins and waterproof 
roods- Apply. Box 36. Times Office.

i' REE SOUP TO-NIGHT. 7 TO 10, TO ALL 
. our lodgers. Workmen s Home, ft Mer
rick. Beds 15c.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR AUTO
Spray."’ Best hand sprayer made. Com

pressed air, automatic. Liberal terms.
Cavers Bros.. Galt._______________________ _

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

w ANTED—A SECOND HAND INVAL 
id's chair. Apply, 301 Cannon Street

1 I EQU1RBD. POSITION OF TRUST; GOOD 
XV miine.ger, bookkeeper and correspondent. 
Box 35, Times.

Horse wanted, mare or gelding.
about 5 years old, 16 hands, weighing 

1.600. pound, true and good disposition. Ayl
mer Canning Co. 

IUR SALE—WE HAVE GOT THEM, 2,000 J? nen mg. fresn out of Lake Ontario. 5 
<ioz. $1.00, z.jc doz., also shad, haliotn, steak 
cod. haddock, etc. Battram & Co., 12v King 
street west.

1,1 OK SALE COVERED PHAETON IN 
good condition. Apply ’ Eagle spinning 

Mills, Sanford Avenue ana Wilson Street.

Li 01. SALE-FURNITURE AND FURNIS 11- 
X mgs oi large central first class room
ing house; receipts from roomers average 
more than three limes the rent. As the own
er is leaving the city, furniture will he sold 
at two-thirds of cost, asking nothing for 
goon will, out only ieiiauiv i-vrsons aoie to 
give references will be dealt with. Bowermau, 
43 King west..

DpR SALE—-M A Ilk ET WAGON, IN GOOD 
I repair Apply, John Connell, Millgrove.

| ' ok SALE—AUTOMOBILE, RUNABOUT ! 
J.' style. Apply John Moooie, Main street I 
East. Phono 142tf.

Ï.i uit SALE SIX WORKING HORSES.
Apply Xipissing Lumber Co., 82 Kiug 

William street.___________________________

M"”y WAGON WILL BE ON THE HAM1L-
ton Market every market day during 

the season with fruit trees, Norway Spruce, 
etc. Fruitland Nurseries. Fruitland.

L’ UK SALE 16 COLONIES OP BEES AND 
A supplies ; cheap. M. Hoover, 16 Huron

L> 1ANO BARGAIN—3167 WILL BUY 3300 
X upright, slightly used, full scale, stand
ard make ; also new upright . 31.50 per week 
without Interest. T. J. Raine, dealer in 
pianos and real eetate, 24 John Street South.

MAKE; ABOUT 1,250

Avenue north, after six.

17 OR SALE—A NUMBER OF GOOD WORK- 
. ing horses. Apply Ni pissing Lumber 
Co.. 82 King William St.

\ LTD FOR SALE. YOUR OWN PRICE, 
ii Dr. Wickins.

17-011 SALE—AT TWO THOUSAND DOL- 
A lars; splendid situation for heauery, fruit 
and gardening, only one and one-half miles 
from Hamilton Market ; containing about 
■even acres rich new land, with about two 
hundred trees of apples, plums, peaches, 
cherries, etc., mostly light fruit and garden 
«oil. with over an acre of richest florist's 
black earth that can be marketed for many 
times what the property can now be purchas
ed at : also two never failing running springs 
of clear crystal water. This is the best bar
gain to-day near Hamilton, and will not go 
begging, as there is a small fortune in it 
for a capable man who can handle It. Im
mediate possession. Powerman, 43 King West.

I? OR SALE—THOSE DESIRABLE HOUSES, 
A 2'i storey brick, 17 and 19 Stanley av- 

Vnuc, containing 12 and 9 rooms respectively. 
Terms easy. Lazier & Lazier, Spectator 
Building.

F* OR SALE OR EXCHANGE TWELVE 
acres, situated one-quarter mile from 

Hamilton city limite, with good buildings and 
about seven hundred fruit trees. Immediate 
possession can be given. Bowermau, 43 King

FOR SALE—BUILDING LOT. DUNDAS 
Street. 75x200; four dollars per foot; to 

be sold immediately at this price on account 
of owner leaving the city. Bowermau, 43 
King west.

f’OR SALE — IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
brick residence with all conveniences, 

on Herkimer Street at twenty-seven hundred. 
Bowermau, 4.3 King West.____ *_

J7 0R SALE—BUILDING LOT. MOUNTAIN 
A veil tie; sixteen dollars per foot. Bower- 

man 43 King west.

WOIi SALE OR EXCHANGE, THIRTY 
1- acres, adjoining city limits, en bloc or 
parcels to suit purchasers, with good dwell
ing. stables, etc., greatest speculation -offer
ed this year. Bowermau. 43 King west.

seven rooms, w.c.. furnace, gas, 
electric light. Box 32. Times Office.

I OHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
*) Insurance. 30 King street east, agent for 
Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE- 
covered and repaired at Slater's, 9 

King William.

Delaware Park Survey
Thlrly-ouo lots In this survey have already been disposed of and this number 

will probably be doubled lu the next ten days.
Two houses are now in course of erection on Cumberland Avenue and plans 

and specifications for handsopie residence.-- on Main Street and Eastbourne Ave
nue are about completed and ground will be broken up next week. Before the 
month is out this survey will be a scene of busy activity.

Do you want one of these houses? If eo. call and see the plane. Have you 
some special design that has caught your fancy? If so, we wijl build the house 
and finance it for you. k

If you want a lot on Eastbourne or Westmoreland Avenue it will only cost you 
315.00 per too' north of Delaware Avenue, or from 313 to 314 r**r foot south of 
Delaware Avenue. A choice frontage on the north side of Cumberland Avenue will 
only cost you $12.00 per foot. All lots 40 feet frontage.

No property of equal value has ever been offered at such low prices. On Fn1r- 
leigh Avenue which is only one block to the west of this survey owners are ask
ing as high as $35.00 per foot and lots much further east, (without sewers or city 
water) have for years he°n selling at higher prices. City water and sewers are 
laid through the whole of this survey.

The present prices are the opening, prices and as development proceeds the seme 
will he advanced without notice.

Buy now. Prudent Investors arc buying land In preference to stocks. You can
not lose money on this proposition a«d wc advise our clients to purchase prompt
ly and take advantage of present price*

Do It now. Terms for week commencing 13th inst., one-sixth cash, balance 
easy payments.________________________________________________________________________ ___

KITTSON CO.,
Real Estate Agents - - • Federal Life Building

The Rise, Progress and Development
---------------------Of -.......................

BEULAH SURVEY BUILDING LOTS
Make it an established location for Modern Homes. For natural beauty, 
elevation, easy of access, and healthy site, it cannot be surpassed in the 
desirable residential southwest. These. Lots are offered at $12 to $15 per 
foot for the remaining days of this month. An advance of $2 pep foot will 
be added after May 1st. Our terms are most reasonable.

Call at office and see plan. Our policy is to assist you to secure “A 
Home of Your Own.”

W. D. FLATTH. H. DAVIS, Manager.
Phone 685. Room 15, Fed. Life.

17 OR SALE—BAY ------------
X weight. Cheap. Apply. 170 Ferguson

FUEL FOR SALE

17 OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD;
best in city. Ontario Box Co. , 106 

Main East.

PATENTS
PATFNTS TRADE MARKS. DK-
■G -*"*• A -L *-> signs,, etc., procured in
all countries. John H. Hendry, coruer James 
and Rebecca Streets. Established 18S0.

AC LET

r|' O LET—NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS, J[ now house, all conveniences. 64 Park

1> ICYCLEIS—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
J ments. 267 King east. Phone 2438.

Wentworth cycle works' new
t! address is 176 James North, adjoin- 

Repair now. See our new

PHOTO SUPPLIES

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

J
! Special cameras, 4 x 5. price $6.35.
j O Seymour, 7 John street north. 'Phone,

1 O RENT—FURNISHED.. FOR SUMMER, 
new house, southwest end of city, three 

droome ; $35 per month. Apply Box 38,
mes office.

'I' O LET—BRICK HOUSE. 28 MADISON 
X Avenue. All conveniences; rent $15. 
Apply J. V. Harvey. King Eiust, 2 doors East 
of Sherman Avenue

Barton- East.

ROOMS TO LET
111 ANTED TO RENT TO A DRESS MAR
TY er. two furnished rooms. 81 John

Cl CM FORT ABLE FURNISHED BED ROOM. 
J very central; no other roomers. Box 39,

N ick furnished room for gentle-
man. with breakfast. Southwest. Ap

ply. Box 37. Ttmee Office.

Five rooms, furnished or unfur-
nisbed. 255 Jackson Wept.

VV ANTKD-TO KENT TO A DRESS- 
YT maker, two furnished rooms. SI John

MOxiEY TO LOAN

1> RIVATD FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin Martin, Federal Building.

Awnings, awnings, awnings-texts.
tenta, waterproof covers, made to order 

nt lowest prices. Robert Soper, Bay and

Quarter cord dry mixed wood
for $1.50. Kelley's Wood Yard, alno car

pet cleaning, corner Cat heart and Cannon

ORTHODONTIA
1 XR A .13. C. DAN DO. SPECIALIST IN 
X' orthodontia, which is commonly known 
as “straightening crooked teeth". Office 44 
Federal Lite Building. Phoue 2712.

BOARDING

y son North. Three fifty per.
lYoOM WITH BOARD. TERMS MODER 
.It ate; private. 73 East Avenue North.

WANTED- RESPECTABLE BOARDERS; 
comfortable rooms. 13 Nightingale

PIANO TUNING

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
! W OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS, 

W Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments,
I largo stock in yard. Middleton Marble & 
j Granite Co.. Limited. Furnise & Eastman, 
| Managers.______________________________________

Hamilton Dustless House 
Cleaner

The Only Sanitary Way

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER, (FROM 
• John Broadwocd & Sons. London. (Eng.) 
Address orders to 13i Hannah Street East, j 

Phono 107S: or to Mack's Drug Store.

I Room 2 Canada Life 7 HPone 26

FIRjK

legal

Hell & vringle. barristers, soli-
citorw. etc. Office Federal Life Build- 

lug. fourth floor. James and Main. Money 
to fern! iu large and small amounts at lowest 
rates. W m. Bell. R A. Pringle

ILLIAM II. WARDROPE. K. C.. BAR- 
rlster. eolicitor, notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of interest.

OAfl AAA —LOW INTEREST MONEY. 
$tuv,wuv Take our cheap money. Why 
i,ay 80 to 100 per cent? I loan on furniture. 
*;ock and Implements, in city and country, 
and cash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel, 
Hamilton. Saturdays or Wednesdays, or 
vhone residence. 2006. R. 11. Tisdale, com
missioner in H. C. J.

Money to loan—at lowest rates
of interest on real estate security la 

sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Aoolr Lazier A Lazier. Spectator Building.

DENTAL

TIARRY 1). PETRIE, BARRISTER. ETC. 
XI Office Spectator Building. Money loan
ed ou first-class real estate security.
/' LEMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY'. 
" JT* notary. Office. No. 32*4 HUghson street. 
X. B.—Money to loan cn real estate.

ÉNRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. SO- 
licltor. etc. Money to loan on real e.> 

tate at lowest current rates. Office», 36 
Janie Street North.

MUSICAL

Margaret b. McCoy, pupil of wm
Shakespeare, London. Eng . teacher of 

voice production. Studio.—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident ‘Phone 1817.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. O BURKHOLDER.
BUILDING.42 FEDERAL 

Phono «10. Hons» 278.

practice Saturday. Aug. 16," at £8% King

R M. F. BitfKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. (MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17-1 King Street East, Hamilton.

CL. M. HARRIS, MUS. DOC.
• Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Ftiidlo—206 Jackson west. Telephone 370.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
The following boxes con

tain answers to Times- 
Want ads :

7, 8, 11, 12, 15, 16, 18 
20, 21, 22, 24, 26, 28- 31

Tuesday. April 14.—There was quite a forge 
market this morning. The bright warm 
weather attracted the farmers to the city and 
tiny continue to prophesy ou the good things 
that arc waiting them tbk summer in the 
way cf tint class crops, etc. Butter remains 
firm and the supply coming in is not enough 
for the demand. Eggs_are firm and none too 
plentiful and will romain that way for Eas
ter. The meat market continues to be stiff 
and prices are high, bur sales are reported 
good. Fish was very plentiful this morning— 
a lovely supply, fresh caught—and buyers 
seemed to appreciate the easy prices asked 
as all sorts were .being sold very fast. On 
Thursday there will be a large stock of all 
kinds of fresh fish for Good Friday, at prices 
to. suit everybody. Flowers on the market 
made a very pretty «bowing to day. The 
stand of G. N. tsones looked very beautiful, 
ho having almost every variety of flowers 
and ferns possible to get at this time of the 
year. The grain market is a little easier, 
prices having dropped some. Thursday pro
misee to be a good market.

Poultry and Dairy Produce.
Cooking Butter................................ 0 28 to 0 ‘JO
Dairy Butter................................... 0 32 to 0 33
Creamery Butter .................................0 35 to 0 uO
Maple syrup, quart, lu sealers t) 40 to V 45
Maple Syrup, "gallon ................. 1 25 to 1 25
Strawberries, quail, in scaler .. 0 33 to 0 00
Citron-, quart, in sealer .. .. 0 30 to 0 00
Cheese. p«v Ih................................ o IS to 0 20
Eggs, per doz................................. 0 17 to 0 20
Chickens, pair ......................... - ••• 1 00 to 1 50
Turkeys .................................................. o 2» to 0 22
Ducks, per pair ................................ 1 00 to 1 a>
Gres . each.................................... o 90 to 1 40
Maple sugar, lb....................... . •• 0 25 to 0 00

Primula, each.........................

Hyacinths, each .............. „
Palm, each............................ .
Easter Lily, each ................
Azalia each ............ .. ...
Calla Lily, each..................
Geraniums, each.................. .
Ferns, each ..............................
Wallflowers, each.................
Carnation», cut. doz. . . .
Tulips, cut. doz...................
Rhododendron, each ... ., 
Marguerite's, each .. .. 
Rose . cut. dozen ..............

Stocks.............................. ' ...

Heliotrope.....................................
Fuchsias....................................
Sweet Peas, bunch .... 
Primrose, each......................

. 0 36 to 0 GO 

. 0 10 to 0 15 

. 1 00 to 1 GO 

. 0 75 to 1 (K) 

.. 1 00 o 1 60 

. O 50 to 0 60 

. 0 10 to 0 15 

. 0 15 to 0 40 

. V 26 to 0 00 

. 0 40 to 0 50 
...0 35 to 0 40 
. 2 00 to 0 00
. 0 6-1 to 0 W 
. 1 SO to 0 00
. •> n to 0 50

. ft 10 to » 00
. 0 10 to V 15 
. 0 05 U> 0 00
,. 1 5u to 1 50

j Apples, bush. . 
! Apples, basket

Vegetables.
Spinach, bushel ............................... 1 op to 1 20

i Lettuce, bunch ..............    0 05 to 0 08
' Celery, pep 'doz................. ’............... ft 75 to 1.20
j Potatoes, bag .....................................  0 85 to 1 00
j Turnips, basket ............................... 0 20 to 0 00
; Cabbage, doz........................................ 6 25 to 0 60

Beet -, basket...................................... 0 25 to 0 Oft
I Carrots, basket ................................ 0 25 to u uO
! Onion., large, basket.................... 0 30 to 0 00
! Gree t Onions, bunch, 2 for ... o or, to 0 uû
; Rhubarb, bunch ................................ 0 10 to 0 00

Radishes, bunch...................-• ••• 0 05 to 0 00
pi.rsnips. basket ............................... 0 2;» to 0 00
Cucumbers, eacii .............................. o 15 to 0 20
Parsley, doz ....................................... 0 50 to 0 60
Haricot beans, quart.......................ft 10 to o oft
Ten.aloes, pound.............................. ft lo to ft )-•
Artichokes, basket......................... 0 30 to V 00

’
Smoked Meats, Etc.

STORAGE
QTORAOE WAREHOUSE 
O ‘ chandlse. furniture. Dial

DR. JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST.
Groesman’s Hall. 67 James Street north. 

Telephone 1909.

_________ FOR MKR-
O " chandlse. furniture, pianos, trunks, val
uables. separate room for each family's 
goods. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Hugheon. Phone

DANCING JEWELRY.

Beginners- classes forming j.
Haokett'a, 29 Barton Street East. Tole- GOOD SPECTACLES, GUARANTEED FIT 

or money back ; 75c. Peebles, the
jeweler, 213 King Street East. '

MISCELLANEOUS

Sales at private residences a
specialty. Beet results guaranteed. W 

Bowermau. 13 King West, auctioneer and 
marriage licensee issued.

1>ASTURE FOR HORSES AT"PLEASANT 
View Farm. Dollar per week. Abundance 

grass, water and shade. Bowermau & Co.

Bicycles repaired, lawn mowers
sharpened and repaired. Nelson Bros..

KlCVCLES ENAMELED. $2.ft"; BABY CAP,.
rlagas re-tired. Workmanship guaran

teed. 367 King Street eaet.

Roy HING WISHES TO INFORM THE 
public that he has opened a first class 

iaundrv at 437 Barton Street East. Parcels 
called for and delivered. Family work, 35 and 
45r dozen.

H" IGHEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
ing; special price children's clothes. 46 

York Street.____________________________

1 Trank b. wright buys and sells
all kinds of household goods. If you 

have anv to dispose of of. drop me a card, u 
and 10 York Street.

* CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
Agents, 217 King East.

fllEDICAL

1)R. ULAN. SFKCIAL1ST, DISE ASMS JF 
men. 39 Carlton St., Toronto.

Tvlt. COPLAND GIBSON. VIOLET HAY IN 
treatment of SKIN aud CATARRHAL 

diseabee, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
diaeases of women. Office hours, 2—* aud 
6—8. Phone £0. 170 James North.

UR. JAMES' RUSSELL, CONSULTANT IN 
mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main 

Street West. Phone 7C0.

T? RANK D. W. BATES. M. D„ EYE. EAR. 
X Nose and Throat Specialist, has re- 

! moved bis office to Room 3o5, Bank of Ham
ilton Building Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 

I Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
| office iu Detroit, and from now on will tpend 

from the l.-t to the 22nd of each month in 
1 his office here, and from the 23rd to the end 
! of the month in Detroit.

DR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY HAS 
removed front the corner of King and 

.lames streets to his residence. 164 Jarnts 
south. tVeciallst la heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

WAVE HIT TWAIN.

Author Prevents Little Girl From Be
ing Washed Overboard.

Now York. April HI. -Karl (irt*y. (iov- 
ornor-(h-noral ot Canada: U. II. Rogers 
and Samuel L. Clemens i Mark Twain), 
wore passengers on tin- steamer Bermu
dian, which arrived to-day front Bor-

Twain was hit by a giant- wave during 
the journey, and succeeded in rescuing a 
little girl who was in danger of being 
washed overboard.

Death of Mrs. George Mowat.
Kingston, April Id. Mrs. Mowat, 

relict of the late' tieorgv Mowat, nf To
ronto. a sister-in-law of the late Sir 
Oliver Mowat, died in lloch'esetr, N. 
Y: Her remains wore interred here
to-day. Her maiden name was Bruce, 
a family prominent in Kinston in 
the early days. One sun, Joseph Fraser 
.Mowat. resides in Toronto.

„ -------- — ------ south .Surgeon-
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 

I to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

SEE MISS PAROETERS FINE STOCK OF . / ' E. HUSBAND. M. D..
hair: one glanco will convince you. Fin- , IT. HomeopathleL

'#•: French. German end English goods; also 129 - Main Street West. Telephone 255.
American novelties and latest device, trans-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
formation bangs. jeni»:e curls, wavy ««Itches. | T\R. McEDWARDS, SPECIALIST, 
rempadour front*. Headquarters for tueatrl- 17 Eye. car, nose rnd throat, corner King 
cei wige. etc. Re®aembt*r the place, 107 and Bay Streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a.m.. 
King Street West, above Park. 2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

Young Sankey Insane.
New York. April IT John K. Sankey, 

eldesl son of Ira I). Sankey, llie noted 
"singing revivalist." was ‘declared in
sane to-day by a jury in the Supreme 
Court before Justice IMiitg?k.

The application for the appointment 
of a commit tee of the person was made 
by Mrs. Sankey, who cited the affi
davit of the physician in charge of 
the liivererest Sanitarium, in Astoria, 
where Sankey now is.

Sankey was one of the proprietors of 
the Orleans Hotel.

A letter received in Toronto states 
that Canadian capital is wanted to es
tablish an electric ear service in Are-
tjuipa, Peru.

Bacon side® lb.........................
. Bacoti backs, lb........................

Shoulders, lb...............................

Cooked ham. lb. ... ...........
Bologna, lb.............................
Pork .tiusage, lb................
Frank txirts.~ltov................. •*-

Beef. No. 1. cw.t..................
Beef. No. 2. per cwt.............
Beef. No. 3. per < v:t.............
Uvt hogs, per <:\vt. .; - ...
Dressed hogs........................
Veal, per ...................................
Mutton, per ...............................
Sprluy lamb, each.................
yearling......................................

Fish.

tialmo» trout. It. .........................
Whits fish, per .b./.......................
Perch, lb. ...• ... I-......................
Herring, lb.............................................
Daddies, lb............................................
Halibut, lb.............................................
lloddovk. lb...........................................

The Hi tic Market.
Wool, pound v ashed ..................
Wool, pound, unwashed...............
Calf skins. Xe.l, pound .............
Cal' skin:-, Nc. 2. - - • ........... .. •
Calf skins.'each ..........................
Sheps skins, each ......................
Horse hides, eacii ........................
Hldee, No. 1. per Ih.......................
Hides, No. 2. per Ih....................
Hides, flat ... —.........................

Gram Market.
Barley, per bush.................................
Wheat, white, bush......................

Do., red, bu.-oh. .. ...................
Oats ................................ '...................... "
Peas....................................... ••• • •> M
Rye. bush................................................. 0 7.»
Buckwheat ............................................ 0 65

Hay and Wood. 

Flowers.

0 17 to 0 19

OHIO 0 00 
0 12 lo ft 14

0 08 to O 10

. 7 0») Ii» 8 "ft

. 6 Oft lo^ 6 5ft

. 6 00 to 9 00 
. 8 <KMo 12 00

ft 10 to ft

TORONTO MARKETS.
Live Stock.

Receipts of live stork at the Vniuli 
Stock Yard-* were .'»n car load*, composed 
or 1,114 cattle, 00 hogs. 40 sheep and 170 
calves.

The quality of fat cattle was generally 
speaking fair to good. Trade early in the 
day was good, but at the close prices 
were 10c per cwt. lower. Nearly all the 
representative buyers were on the mar
ket . but some of them bought very few 
cattle, thinking that prices were too 
high.

K.xporters- Kxport steers sold at •*."> 
to the bulk selling at about $ô.ûO;
export bulls sold at $4 to #4.7.> per

Butchers Prime picked lots sold at 
$0.40 to $5.(10; loads of good at. $5 to 
$0.2.1; medium, $4.7.5 to $.5; common, $4 
to $4.00; cows. to $4.40.

Milkers and Springers- A few milkers 
and springer's sold at from $30 to $.50

Veal ("aIves—Prices for veal calves 
were easier at $f> to $6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs- Sheep sold at $.» 
in $.5..50 per cwt.; yearling lambs. $7.50 
to $8 per cwt.; spring lambs sold at $.5
to $0 each.- - —-----—

Hogs—(Minns, Limited, report hogs 
lOe per cwt. lower, at $.5.40 for selects, 
fed and watered, and $5.15, f. o. b. cars 
at country points.

Farmers' Market.
The grain receipts to-day were small. 

Wheat easier, with sales of lOO bushels 
uf fall at Ole. Barley unchanged, 1 UO 
bushels selling at .53 to 54c a bushel.

May in moderate supply, with prices 
steady : 12 loads sold at‘$lH to $10 a
toll. One load of straw sold at $15 a

Dressed hogs are in limited supply, 
with prices unchanged. Light sold at 
$-8.7.5. and heavy at $8.2.5 to $8.50.
Wheat. while, bushel. . $ 0 01 $ O 00

I)»»., red. bushel ........... 0 01
l)o„ spring, bushel .... 0 00
Du., goose, bushel .... U 88

Oats, bushel.............
Bariev, bushel ..
Peas,' bushel ...........
flay, timothy, toil......... IS 00 in 00
Straw, per ton.................. 1.5 00 It) <M>
Seeds - Buyers

Alsike. No. 1. bushel ..ll(M) 12 IH)
Do.. No,. 2. clover .. 10 00 10 25

Red clover. No. 1 .. .. T2 50 13 00
Timothy, 100 lbs. ..

Dressed hogs 
Kggs. new laid, dozen 
Butter, duirv ...

0 .53 
O 53 
0 90

0 00 
O Oft 
I) 00 
0 Oft 
O .54

O 19 
O 28

ft ;58 to 0 fift

Do., creamery 
( lii< kens, per lb. .. 
Fowl, per lb, ., . 
Apples, per bhl. 
Cubbage, per dozen 
Unions, per bag 
Potatoes, per bag

o 17 
0 12 
1 50

1 25 
1 Oft

8 IH) 
8 7.5 
ft 2ft 
ft >3 
O 35 
0 IS 
ft It 
3 00 
ft .50 
1 40 
1 1ft

Beef,-■ hindquarters .. . on 11 09
Do.. forequarters . . on 50
Do.. choice, carcase . :m 9 50
Do.. medium, carcase. 50 50

Mutton, tier cwt. ... . 9 (Kl 10 00
Veal. prime, per cwt. ... ftft 11 00
Lamb.. per cwt. . 13 50 1.5 00

Daffodil, each...........
Cineraria, each ... 
Cyclamen, each ... 
Obconaca, eacn ...
UiuullMtIU. »«h __

n 15 to ft 20

0 20 to- 0 25 
ft 10 to 0 35
0 45 to 0 36

Su^ar Market 
St. Lawrence -ugars are quoted as fob 

low*; (iranulated. $-5 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden. #4.00 in barrels, lliese prices 
are for delivery; ear lots ()."*o less.

N. Y. Sugar.
Sugar—Raw firm; fait refining, 3.92c;

gar, 3.67c; refined steady; No. 6. 5.10c; 
No. 7, 5.05e ; No. 8) 5.00c ; No. 9. 4.95c; 
No. 10, 4.85c ; No. 11, 4.80c; No. 12, 
4.75c; No. 13, 4.70c; No. 14, 4.65c; con
fectioners’ A, 5.30c ; mould A, 5.85c; cut 
loaf, 6.30c ; crushed. 6.20c; powdered, 
5.60c ; granulated, 5.50c ; cubes, 5.75c.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations 

on Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat—April $1.02 bid, May $1.035-8 

bid, July $1.06 5-8 bid.
Data—April 40c, May 40 3 4c.

British Cattle Markets.
London-—London cables are steady at 

13c, to 14c |>er pound, dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef is qtioted at lie per 
tpound.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal—About 1.270 head of butch

ers’ cattle, 380 titlves. 239 sheep and 
lambs and 2.537 fat hogs were offered 
for sale at the .Point St. Charles Stock 
Yards this forenoon. A large proportion 
of the cattle were in prime to extra 
condition, and trade was good at ad
vancing points all round. Extra Easter 
cattle sold at from 6 to 6 3-4c per lb: 
prime beeves. 5 l-4c to ne.gr 6c; pretty 
good cattle. 4 1-4 to 5c, and the common 
stock at 3 1-4 to 4c per lb. One buyer 
bought 10 extra steers at 6 l-4c per lb; 
6 calves at 7c to near 9c per lb, and 
mixed lot of It) sheep and lambs at 6 l-2c 
per lb. A lot of choice calves from 
Whitby, Ontario, were sold to a Quebec 
buyer at-from 7 to 7 l-2c per lb. Other 
calves sold at front 4 to 6 1 -2c per lb. 
Spring lambs sold at $5 to $6 each. Good 
lots of fat hogs sold at from 7 to 7 11c

Financial Items.
Copper in London is 5s. higher to-

New' York 1 tanks gained $1,918.00ft 
through sub-treasurv operations since 
Friday last.

Bank statement makes favorable 
showing in spite of large increase in

Generally expected Congress will ad
journ about May 12th.

Moderate demand for stocks in loan

Twelve roads for first week in April 
show average gross decrease of 11.7 per

First National Bank showed largest 
increase in cash, and National City 
Bank largest increase in loans.

Exchange shows advancing tendency, 
but gold exports are not yet possible.

Failures L^st Week.
April 11.—Commercial failures this 

week in the I'nited States, ns reported 
by R. (J. Dun & Co., are 288 against 267 
last week. 342 the preceding week and 
214 the corresponding week last year. 
Failures in Canada, number 35, against 
23 last week, 35 the preceding week, and 
29 last year. Of failures this week in 
tlie United States, 115 were in the east, 
83 soutbr 36 i» the Pacific
States, and 99 report liabilities of $5.000 
or more against 402 last week. Liabil
ities of commercial failures thus far re
ported for April are $4.744.282. against 
$2.132.621 for the same period the pre-

Dun’s Review.
Commercial conditions show little al

teration. the gains of the first quarter 
i being maintained, but further progress is 
extremely slow. The weather lias fav
ored retail trade in seasonable weiring 

I apparel at most points, and the • utlovk 
! for future business is brighter because 
I of the almost unanimous reports of sat - 
i is factory crop -prospects. <*n> resivt "f 
» this good ngriciiburnl news wm the 

lowest price-. •»; : h- «v.isoii f»»r both 
j wheat and colt. ».i. Mau.il' t. tining te
ll urns are coofli li ig. several iu. Is and 
factories resuming while some others 
curtailed operations, and the rate of pig 
iron production at the opening of April 
was smaller than on March I t • the 
extent of 2,000 tons weekly. Textile 
a ml footwear factories throughout New 

! England pna-eed cautiously Wen use of 
! 1 lie small orders tha; are being placed 
for future delivery, all dealers eotifinr.tg 
purchases to immediate requirement*. 
Transportation conditions are improv
ing. the number of idle freight ears 
hat ing decreased âft.UOU. or aWnt one- 
seventh. as compared with the point of 
greatest depression, but railway earn
ings in March were 14.3 per cent, les» 
than in 1907.

Clew's Review
New York. April 11.—The stock mar

ket r-itnation has been considerably re
lieved by removal of doubts concerning 
payment of the.$5,500,000 notes due this 
week. Fortunately a receivership has 
been thus averted along with all the en
tanglements and disturbances which such 
a -step would have inevitably involved. 
Had Erie gone into the hands of » re
ceiver the effect l»oth at home and 
abroad would hav» been exceedingly 
detrimental to the financial situation iu 
general. XVhat Mr. Harriman's plans for 
tin* future are remains to be seen, but 
judging from his past operations they 
are likely to he of a constructive ordt r 
rather than otherwise. If it be, as is 
generally supposed, Mr. Harriman's am
bition to secure a great trans-coulinental 
system, then control of Erie would un
doubtedly offer him a signal opportun
ity : such a one as would fitly crown the 
achievements of any great railroad mag-

Gutside of Erie there have been no 
events of importance in the financial 
world. Operations cm the - to.-k Ex
change are Wing conducted on very mod
erate and conservative lines; tin* indi
cations being that this policy will be fol
lowed for some time to come. Our big 
leaders are generally inactive, preferring 
to await the outcome of polities, or to 
hold back until signs of bus Sues» re
vival are more eiident. Perhaps the 
most encouraging news of the wet k' was 
the Government report on winter wneat, 
indicating a yield of 493,91)0 ftOft bushels 
this season. Condition is reported at 
til.3 on April 1. compared with 91.1 on 
December 1. and with 89.9 on April 1. 
1907. These figures are sufficiently high 
to allow for considerable deterioration 
as well as for the reduced acreage result
ing from winter killing, and still leaving 
an ample yield for the coming lvirve-t. 
Another very favorable feature is the 
great ease of money. In view of the dull 
condition which reigns in trade, and the 
lo\>^ prices on which business is based, 
th<* indications are that very eaay rate) 
will prevail, at least until the crop de
mands begin to assert themselves. In 
fact, It woflld be no surprise if money

wore soon to become » drug in the mar. 
bet. » be severity of the late crisis U 
now plainly seen in the reports of bank 
clearing., fur the first three months of 
the current year. All cities of the Voit, 
«1 Mates show a decrease of is per cent. 
In -New York city the decrease was :t5 
per cent.; in the Middle States :M per 
vent.; in the New England Slates 2d 
percent.: in the Middle Western Staten 
S per cent.; hi the Pacific Slates 27 per 
rent., and in tile South only id lier cent 
—Henry Clews.

Stocks and Bonds
!lk April 11. Noon ir!t-r. - 

Ihe market during the morning ruled 
irregular, with some attempts to start 
downward move, but this was cheeked

■ u"ying of Steel common. The cur
rent speculation hi local traction stocks 
aside Irom » design to improve the mar- 
Ml lor rapid transit bonds, is based

!ol"‘ LT P.nce* for tlle various issues 
and reduction of transfer privilege, 
wli eh ,t figures will make a difference 
of HI per cent, or more on Third Avenue 
earnings. However, interest on Met. 
bonds cannot be met in full under pres”, 
ent conditions. Third Avenue is away 
down by Ilea\y bond interest require- 
ments, and Inter Met. do not expert any 
revenue from Inter Borough for rapid 
tiansit for soom time to come .this lie- 
mg the only practical source from which 
dividends could emanate. There is no 
n-ws regarding the olher specialties. The 
buv ing of Heading. Vnion Pacific, South, 
ein Pacific and l. F. 1. appears excellent.

I he bond market shows steady im
provement soft, coal trouble will pmb. 
"ts •<! ourtted-Ennis & stoppait!.

The following quoi toons are reported tir 
Qis^' 1 arpenter,Rock brokei, let King su

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Railroads.

Brooklyn Rapid Transit'!. \
C. F. R.......................
Chic. Mil. * St. P...........
Chen. & Ohio.................
Chic. G. T. Western .. .. !
Erie....................................... *

Uinoi* Central .........! !” ”
Mieouri K. & T.....................
Mieourl Pacific.....................
New York Central .. .. !
Reading ....................
Rock Island .........................
Rock Island, pref...................
Southern Pacific..................
Southern Railway ................
.Southern Railway, pref. . ..
Union ^Pacific .......................

INDUSTRIAL 
American Car & Foundry .
American Locomotive...........
.\merican Sugar................ .
Amalgamated Copper .....
Colo. Fuel & Iron................
Distiters" Securities .. .. .
Preyed Steel Car...............
Rep. Iron & Steel...............
Rep. Iron &■ Steel, pref. .. .
Rv Steel Spring..................
Sloss—Sheffield S. & I. .. .
UnitHt State* Steel..............
United States Steel, pref. .

Sales to noon SUM.gftft.

Open 1.15
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LATE ALBERT CULP.

Funeral of the Scaffold Accident 
Victim Yesterday.

I
 The funeral of the lute Albert Culf\ 

the young man who was killed by a full 
from a scaffold last Friday, took place 
yesterday, at 2.3ft, from his late resi
dence. 31 Spring street. Rev. Dr. T«.V‘U 
officia ted “at the house and grave. De
ceased was a member of the Carpenters* 

1 mid Joiners* Vnion and also a member 
j of tlie Ancient Order "f F«#e*ters, and 
. a large number of ilie members of both 
i societies attended I lie funeral. The pull- 
j hearer* were llial Goodale. Wilson Hall, 
I John Langlois, C. K. Fisher, «lames Cat- 
j tert and K. A. Cooper. The floral tri» 
i holes uere: Billow, from the widow;

pillow, fat Iter and mother : pillow. Anri- 
j eut Order of Foresters; harp. Building 

Trades Council ; wreath. Local l.^iiou 
1 YÏÏ7 1,8: wreath, sister-in law; wreath, 
j Mrs. Tun McDonald: sickles, James
j Xillee. Mrs- J. Howell. Miss C. A. .lame*, 
j Mr. A. -I. Yerhon. Mr. and Mrs. George 
! Cann; sprays. Mr. and Mrs. H. Gayfer. 
1 Mr. and Mi«. H. -I. Vernon. Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Marshall. Mr*. B. < Hildas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rappelle, Mr. and Mrs. Roht. 
Wilson. Mr*. Culp wishes to thank the 
many friend* and a!«n the soeiettea t*w 
their kindness. * »

CABINET COMPLETE.

Asquith Announces Several Important 
Appointments.

London. April 13.—Premier Asquith 
to-day completed the- reorganization of 
the Ministry as follows:

C. F. 11. Hobhouse, at present Parlia
mentary Secretary of tlie Indian Of
fice. becomes Financial Secretary of tne

C. F. G. Maslerman, Liberal member 
of Parliament lor West Ham. becomes 
Parliamentary secretary of the Ixn-al 
Government, and Thomas McKinii-iri 
Wood. Li lierai member of Parliament..
for Glasgow, becomes Parliamentary 

Secretary of the Board of Trade.
The Marquis of Ripon remains T.ord 

Privy Seal, but at his request the Earl 
of Crewe, I ami President of the Conn- - 
oil, will be the leader in the House of

T. J. McNamara, now Parliamentary 
Secretary of tlie l^jeal Government 
Board, becomes Parliamentary Secretary 
of the Admiraitv.

ATTACKED BY DOG.

Sprang at Her Throat V/hile Visit*- 
ing a Neighbor.

St rat limy. April 13.—While crossing 
the road to-day to visit a neighbor Mrs.- 
Frank Ivor was set upon by a bird dog, 
which made for her throat.

Mrs. Ivor pushed the brute off, but 
he came back the second time and 
sunk bis . teeth into her hip, making 
an ugly gash. Dr. Simpson was quick
ly summoned, and cauterized the 
wound. No serious, effects are antici
pated. although she will be laid up for 
an indefinite period.

The Australian Premier, Deakin, 
whose Government was defeated in the 
House last week, has decided to remain 
in office until the tariff baa been 
passed.
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SWEENEY’S IMMIGRANTS.
At the City Council meeting last even

ing Aid. Sweeney and Aid. Farrar fath
ered a motion that the council memor
ialize the Dominion Government, asking 
it to limit immigration at present, ex
cept farm hands for the Northwest. The 
motion passed without division. When 
he was at it Aid. Sweeney might also 
have included the Ontario Government 
in his resolution. That Government now 
maintains a propaganda with agents in 
Britain to see that this Province gets 
its full share of these • immigrants. But 
perhaps the “Executive Committee” had 
warned him to steer clear of Mr. Whit
ney. It is the Dominion Government it 
is after just, now for election purposes. 
How does Aid. Sweeney propose that 
the Laurier Government should limit 
immigration except to the Northwest? 
Does lie want it to say to the farmers 
of Ontario that they need not look to 
the old country for their help*? That 
they will prohibit them lrum getting 
hived help from there? That any money 
that is spent, including Ontario money, 
will only be fur the benefit o.f the North
west farmers? In that case, he should 
a*k Mr. Whitney to withdraw his immi
gration agents from Great Britain and 
Ireland. But perhaps Aid.. Sweeney will 
be surprised to learn that the Dominion 
Government is doing very much as he 
asks it to do. It is limiting its immi
gration work to providing farm hands 
and domestic servants for Canada, and 
it is very discriminating in the work. 
No bonuses arc paid to immigrants. Bo
nuses arc paid to agents for hand picked 
immigrants for the farm, and for no 
others. No bonuses arc paid to agents 
who may send out Italians. They vvme 
of their own accord and pay their own 
way. To show the care the Government 
i* taking in tin»* ma tier to see that none- 
but-desirable persons come hove, Hon. 
Mr. Oliver, the Minister of the Interior, 
mentioned in the House la'st evening 
that the “figures for 1905-06 showed an 
immigration of 189,CUO, and bonuses 
were paid on 33,608'; in 1006-07 the im
migration was 124,067, bonuses being 
paid on 14,004, or on about one in nine; 
in 1907 the immigration for nine months 
was 235,328. ami bonuses were paid on 
20.492, or on about one in twelve." These 
figures show that llie Government is 
taking every care to limit the flow of 
immigration and secure only the best 
class of people. 'Further, the Govern- 
•ment, the utliej-. -year, put in .force a 
money qualification, so that no impe 
ciinious people would he dumped ou mtr

We submit that tlic.-e facts ami. fig 
Aires show that no blame attaches to 
the Government in this connection, and, 
it* would he interesting Ay. know what 
the aldermen would suggest the Govern 
ment should do more than it is doing. 
Is it their wish that the doors should 
l-e shut entirely : The immigration
question has two sides. These people, 
comparatively poor though they may 
be. bring millions of dollars annually in
to the country anil are themselves reck 
oued to be worth $2.1X11) va bead to the 
Country. It might he as well also to 
remember that when the Northwest was 
a wilderness t anada was none the bnt- 
-ter of it. Rut with immigration the 
Northwest, bri.-ame not onlv a great 
grain raising country, but a big. profit
able market for this older part of ( an 
ml». Ho* many of our factories and 
foundries ami merchants have been kept 
busy the past eight or ten years in sup
plying the Northwest with then** manu
factures? Hamilton has especially ben
efited in this way. And the,opening up 
of New Ontario will also prove of bene
fit to Hamilton. The financial stringen
cy ami tlirPpoor Northwest crop of last 
year disarranged matters n little. But 
it is hard to say what, the Dominion 
Government can do more than it is

TURNS FROM ITS ERROR.
Our neighbor, the Spectator, regards 

as “bad business*’ the proposal of “a Lon 
don-man xvlm would ask the Union of On
tario Municipalities to seek, from the 
Legislature the right Vo control hoard of 
education expenditure.'* The proposal is 
made-on the ground that boards of edu
cation may require" councils to provide 
their estimates-, no matter how much 
may he asked for. Our contemporary 
protests against any attempt to change 
the status of the hoards in this respect, 
contending, (li That their members are 
elected by the people, ami are as surely 
representative as are municipal eon ne il 
bodies; and (2) that they will compare 
favorably with council bodies ail along 
the line in the matter of wise and judi
cious expenditure of public funds.

Th.e Spectator is both wrong and light, 
in this matter. Its first, statement is 
not. entirely warranted by the facts, lie- 
cause some of the members of the Board 
of Education are not elected by the peo
ple. hut are merely appointed by the ald
ermen—which, as a matter of fact, 
means that they obtain their position as 
a result of a deal with the Tory machine 
and for services rendered to it, or ex
pected by it. Its second statement, how
ever. is probably correct. If both Coun
cil and School Board positions are given 
on grounds of partisanship, there is 
likely to be little to choose between the 
two bodies.

But we think that on the main issue 
the Spectator’s contention—that alder
men should not be allo wed to reduce t he 
powers of school boards as proposed by 
that London man—is right. It is the 
one which the Times has consistently 
upheld for many years, even when the 
Spectator was doing its utmost to in- 

! duce the City Council of Hamilton to 
|ate its duty, disregard the law, and 
L j undertake to revise and re

duce the estimates of the Hamilton 
Board of Education. It is within the 
memory of even young readers that this 
bad advice of our contemporary was ac
cepted by the Council of one year, and 
a sum was cut from the Board of Edu
cation's estimates, which proved to have 
been already very carefully .made and 
with all proper regard fen- economy. But, 
although some aldermen have since 
ranted about the Board of Education 
expenditures, no Council, not even un
der such reckless guidance as that of 
Mayor Stewart, has repeated the illegal 
and undignified proceeding?^ When that 
London man's deputation of the "union 
of municipalities” butters-in go down to 
the Legislature on their mission, the 
doorkeeper should escort them to the. 
street, and give them a vigorous impulse 
Londonwards. Meanwhile, we welcome 
the Spec’s conversion.

600.000, a million more than was at first 
stated. Great possibilities lie concealed

The new British Cabinet appears to 
have caught the popular taste. Lloyd- 
Georgc, as Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
will have an opportunity to display 
qualities long recognized. But wliat a 
change for John Morley!

Hamilton has no desire to annex a 
part of Barton Township, if annexation 
will impose a heavy burden upon the 
taxpayers of the city. The city has al
ready made too many bad bargains in 
the process of extending her borders.

NO INDECISION THERE.
While the Government is in a state of | 

indecision touching the course it will | 
pursue with respect to the crookedness 
revealed by the Civil Service Commis
sion. the people need not he at all doubt
ful as to what their duty is in the 
premises. -Mail and Empire.

The readers of the chief Tory organ 
must find themselves at a loss to under
stand its vagaries when they are con
fronted with that sort of thing in its 
leading'editorial on the Civil Service 
Commissioners' report's references to the 
Marine and Fisheries Department. It is j 
not easy to reconcile the statements of 1 
fact given in its news columns, with the j 
ponderous efforts of the political editor I 
to make party capital out of the I 
matter along the line indicated by the! 

above extract. As plain matters of news | 
the Mail and Empire informs it- readers | 
ill Unit it uas Mr. Brodeur and his! 
colleagues who appointed the Civil Ser- ! 
vice Commission; (2) that it was ap- j 
pointed with the object of finding out j 
deficiencies in the departments, ami 
how to remedy them: (3) that Mr. I 
Brodeur had. in advance of the report, f 
engaged experts to improve the book- I 

keeping of the department, and had been 
otherwise diligent in directing reforms; | 
(4) Unit immediately upon the report I 
being presented Hon. Mr. Brodeur pro- ! 
mised Parliament that there would la* a ! 
thorough inquiry into the matters which i 
it dealt with, and that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. speaking for the Government, 
gave similar assurance to Parliament; 
f->| that already the Government has ! 

announced the appointment of .fudge j 
Cassels as a It ova I Commissioner tu «Irai I 
fully with i he statement* contained in ! 
the report - reflecting upon the integrity j 

,l"* flffiflals «if tlm Department .if j 
Marine mid Fisheries, or any of them*'; I 
H>I that the Mail and Empire an 
nounres dial Judge ( assois was selected | 
without any previous intimation being j 
given him. ami that it views his choice j 
a> a good one. and declares that he will ! 
accept only as the nominee of Parlia- | 

-meut, and without r\t$a pay.
That is the position as presented by , 

the Mail ami Empire itself in its news I 
columns, where it aims tell the truth. ] 
(n view of the facts thus set forth, it i* ! 
somewhat, difficult to enter into the : 
feelings of tlie organ with reference to 
t lie ‘'indecision" of the Government in 1 
the premises. Does it "ever occur to (lie j 
Tory orgn.ns that their readers possess 
average common sense, and may lie able ’ 
to sec how fallacious ami absurd are tlu* j 
editorial inferences drawn from tlu*!

The Ottawa Citizen calls a Tory mem
ber of Parliament a “prevaricator” be
cause he said Hon, Mr. Sifton had sub
sidized the Conservative press to print 
his recent speech, which won such exten
sive approval. The Citizen may be right.

Imagine, some wicked “corporation" 
asking Hamilton to tie itself up to an 
electric contract at an unknown price 
for 40 years, and binding itself to an 
absolute monopoly such as the Hydro- 
Electric proposal: What citizen would 
dare to advocate it?

One of the most truly lynching spec
tacles of recent times is the independent 
loroivto News explaining and apologiz
ing for Whitney's lapse from his boasted 
principles ill granting, in the closing 
hours of the Legislature, that 32,500,000 
guarantee to the Algoma (.entrai Rail

9UR EXCHANGES

Spineless Jury.
(Guelph Mercury.)

Percy Bowin and Harry K. Thaw are 
the living proofs that a spineless jury is 
only one degree removed from Anar-

Are You Sure?
(Toronto Mail and Empire).

Now Mr. (. X. Smith, of the "Soo," 
ha* charged.Mr. Gainey with getting an 
office for his father, although Mr. Gain
ey, sen., is dead.

Gamey’s Brothers.
(Ixindon Advertiser.)

Three of R. R. Gamey’s brothers fig
ure in the public accounts for consider
able sums. The effort to raise a fund 
for Mr. Ganiev by passing the cap 
around was not successful, but the fam
ily is doing fairly well.

A Noisy Demagogue.
(London Free Press.)

Mr. Studlioline. M. P. P., is for giving 
widows ami spinsters the franchise. He 
says if they had votes "they would soon 
take the children out of the cursed work

That is the kind <rf speech to be ex
pected from n professional jawsinith, 
who thinks the interests «»f labor are 
best served by incessant and promiscu
ous bellowing.

' EASTER SHOE CHANCE
Wc have always upheld the “short-hour" system, and close our store every 

evening, excepting on Saturday, at 6 p. m.. but on the Saturday before Easter 
we have found it almost impossible to handle the rush for our up-to-dàte 
Shoes. This season we are going to divide the Eastern business in this way;

(In Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday nights this store will be kept open 
until 9.30, when we will OFFER A BIG INDUCEMENT to all economical shop
pers to buy their Shoes on these three nights. From 7 to 9.30 we will AL
LOW A DISCOUNT OF TEN‘PERCENT, off every CASH PURCHASE made 
during these two and a half hours. . r

The public knoW that our prices are marked in plain figures, and that we 
have but on price to every person, and that every pair of shoes in this store 
is well worth the marked price—but <>n these three nights you get ten per 
cent, off every cash purchase. We want you to fully understand that not 
any goods will he charged on these three nights.

You pay your money and take your choice from the largest and best as
sortment <«f Canadian and American Union-made Shoes in the city. This is no 
flim-flam reduction sale business, but your choice from the moat up-to-date 
stock of shoes in Ontario.

Sen our windows and note the handsome styles, then come in and ex
amine the quality and WORKMANSHIP. “STETSON" is the highest grade 
man's shoe imported into Canada, and we have them.

I Fb flimip 30 and 32Ü. Ue Ldimie, King St. West

KjPilZ C ! The Clans, Septs and Regiments of th$
liLifT DUvnO | Scottish Highlands, Adam, 941; A His-

Added to Public Library During 
Month of March.

A scheme to chloroform the movement 
for law reform, is the way Mr. MacKay 
characterized Hon. Mr. Foy's law reform 
resolution. It served its purpose, how- 
exer. It enabled Whitney to prevent 
any law reform measure being brought 
up this session, and it staves the matter 
over election.

Hamilton Tories’ Proposal.
Hf course the Spectator dnr.iTl men I fKi"g»t,m Whig.)

lion that Provincial Technical l „ll,-c 1 •Th'" l>r'T"«*l "f ihe fiamiltcn *
. . . ,, , 6 I «rvaUm* that the Premier- ..f Bri

a; effecting the ap- ;«.|* Columbia. Manitoiw. Ontario an
pioHcliing election. Nobody would eus- j New Brunswick should tour Ontari 
pert it of such a thing. But what our j i,ni* Quebec as a stellar attraction 
citizens generally wonder at is who pro ' warml> «pplauded. The Ottawa Citize 

. -, , *. , , 1 regard* the sugge-tiou with «iierial fat"""'I "‘""i- «l'1 Hi' , nr In the ennr-c ,.f event, it -a... M
refrains from telling. > Borden must. a« Premier of Canada, fin

----- —4 « ♦ colleague- aiming the men who have dt
When Hon. Adam Beck announced in veloped strength in the Province*

The Montreal Way.
(Montreal Star.)

The contractor just fences off the 
sidewalk and part of the roadway,
bin Ids houses in the enclosure for stor- ! The Flying Death, i/7759; The Mous
ing material and fits up an office. He ! „„ . . .. , , _n ", ,,moves in. has a telephone put there, fit, ! ,,rc ul ,hc Rule- ll“rr- L.608; Tile Bar- 
up a donkey engine and occupies the ! "’er' Beach. 1,7790;Por Jacinta, Blind- 
city's property for months. There are loss, L7789; The. Stuff of a Man. Blake, 
eases where whole streets have been 1.7764; (.’apt.. Davey’s Hpneyinoon, 
practically closed altogether, and re- j Caine. 1,7768; The Cat and the Cali
mai ned so without a word of protest j ary, Cameron, 1,7792; A Young Man 
from those in authority. } in a Hurry, en-.. Chambers. 1,7791 ;

Pro|KH*al- ii. Kathleen. Clifford. 1.7788; 
The Chichester Intriqué. Cobh. 1.7797.

Crozier. 1.77-7: The Lost

- tory of Milan Under Sforza, Ady, 945"._,
I A Diary of Wm. Allingham, 92UA; When 
; I Was a Girl in Italy (Juv.), Ambrosi, 
j 914.5A; The Lakes of Northern Italy, 

Bn got) 914.5B5; Yard and Garden, Bi

' The M_____
! Millionaire.
! Malice .*f th 

Somehow < 
I The House 
1 val!-. 1.776-

Da vkfli

•f tlu

Ms. Dodd. 775.1 
ue Mveterv. I ».

ii. 1.7765; The 
. De Guerin, 1.7766 
Vie Morgan. 1.7741 ; 
Lost Court, De 8a- 

Knees of the
He

the Legislature on Saturday, “To-dav 
we can supply power to the municipali
ties at the prices embodied in the by
laws.” he proltablv did not intend to 
state what was false. Perhaps he in
tended to supply the municipality with 
chunks «if the "juice," delivered in hand
bags by special messenger.

id «-11101- Mu

'I lie payment of $130,000 to the La 
Ruse Mine Syndicate in settlement of it* 
claims against the Government in the 
last hours id the. la-t session of the Leg
islature is something that will require a

well. ton. that the people should 
! and hear them in advance. To lie Mire. , 

It would not harm the Liberal cause if , 
, they were put on exhibition and «Inly i 
! advertised.
1 Mr. McBride would le interesting a* j 

the man who attended the |*ro\ inei.il 1 
conference up the -tilt-idv question. wh*»* 
kicked over the trace-, who went «•*• 
England to lay bis grievance before tli 
Imperial lioveronient. a ml who i*. fa)* 
mng I* l fire* of racial bigotry with hi- t 
lint air on N-ialir emigration. Mr. Whit j 
nev would, especially in tjucbee. I*e .i . 
great curiosity, a* the man with the j 
big stick, who i*.6 according t«« the new 
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! Jo,....... . 1.7761
terdny. Ktukaid. I
' f Park lame. Le Queux. 1.7760. John 

j Smith, Gentlemnn Adventurer, l.ind- 
I.iteh- 

I.ondbn.

lock \ v 
'741; The 
n vi Biers.

of Mi 
771 ; The 

mid other*.
w of the 
"Ms. 1.7769; 
74. Kather- 

I • • Poli-

\ Mother*» 
<»f Cleeve. 

H rr

I ami Rue. 
Man Who 
Lady of tlm

iltgled \V.*d- 
Ma„ ,.f Y« —
II Pauper

Mavdoiingh. 91t.15.M2; Tiie (Scarecrow, 
Percy Mackaye, 822.M4 la tragedy); 
Ihe isles ami the Gospel, etc.. Macmil
lan. 220.M2: A Soldier of the Legion, 
Manington. 944:06M2; Woman in Tran
sition. Meakitis. 396.M7; The Nature of 
Man. Metvlmiknff. 573.M: The Prolonga
tion of Life. Metelmikoff. 614.16M; In-kc-r, 710HK; Lead’tUnied Pottery, Bar- ' I-"''. Mrti-hmkoff 111

her, 738B5, Terrier,; Their Points ,iml l"""1 ",,lnl. «-«Wrnpl.y. Mill, Mal..M2; 
Management. Barton, 636.71B; ketch of

vl,r;i,.-. .-ownr.lly enough t-. hr .li-lu.i,,-t I.77Ü4 . The Mipreme'( lift’
, , , , ... ... , „ ; and .1 .shone, t enough In In- cnmnllr. : field., J .7-1,7 Tile Iron Heel

great *-,1 of -xpLn.mg „ the I,and- „f , le .nnonnee.1 the ,1, ..va„.r ,
tin* Whitney (.overnment. Ihe state- : )ipr«i of the thin. re<l line on. the voter» I Loomis 1 7767 \ q |
mitts made bv Mr. Whituev ami bv Mr. ! lis<4. the man vvhowe success in ele.-timi* | lir.naire Girl M arch mon i 1 77s4 l
Fov are very far from meeting llte de j depen.L .qmn the wh,desale d.*framht«e | My 1,,-t Sdf. Man hm»nt. L77!KL Ex' ! a!,,‘ ,Wa,.r4- <:V"W

1. J. Paderewski, Bauglmn, 786.1 P; The 
United -States iti the Twentieth Cen
tury. Beaulieu, -973B3; llow a Little 
Girl Went to Africa (Juv.), Bicknell. 
916B; History of the People of tlu* 
Netherlands, Blok. 946.2B; The Riddle 
of Personality, Bruce, 130B4; The Egyp
tian Sudan, Budge, R935.7B; Canadian 
Bank of Commerce Report*, 1867-1997, 
R332.3C; Carnegie Hero Fund Commis
sion, 614.8C; Story of Joan of Arc (Juv.), 
( arpenter,e 944.0z«iC ; The Book of Cey
lon. Cave, 915.481 ; The Problems of the 
Spiritual. Chambers, 133C; Sixty Years 
in Cpper Canada, etc., Clarke; 971.C7; 
.Memoirs «if Chief of Police Under 2nd 
Empire. (,'lande, 920; Life and Sketches 
«if H. Clay. R973.5Ç; Lessons in Hy
gienic Physiology, Coleman, 013G3; Phys- 
lology for Beginners (Juv.), Coleman, 
612C2; To the Top of the Gontinent, 
Cook, 917.98( 2; School Speaker, Cum
nock. S08.51C8; The Gospel of Work, 
Cutmingham, 17 It/ ; Enamelling, Day, 
751D: I'lu- letters of Samuel U. Hole, 
Dewar, 283115; Window Gardening, Hor
ner, 7IUD; X cnic-t on Foot. Douglas, 
914.5D3: More Study «if Financial Con
dition*. Drapm-, 3361); Chile. Its History 
and Dev elopinent. Elliot, 918,3E; Mu-vi 
Club Programm«‘s From all Nil lion-. El- 
sen, 7S6.46K.; Indian Jottings, Klwin, 
266.E3; T|v* Amies and the Amazon, 
Knock. 918.5E; Heraldry a- Art, Eve. 
R929.7E; Memoirs "i Lady Ann Fan- 
shawc, 970.7 F ; Romance of the King's 
Navy (Juv.), Fraser, 942.6F2; l.itil- 
Journeys to Ala-kit and Canada. George. 
917.1C5; Little Journey* to Cuba and 
Porto Rico (Juv.). Ge«»ige, 917.29; Lit
tle Journey* to China and Japan, 
George. 9I5.1G3; Little Journeys to

tita-ml-s of the situation. The transac
tion ha® a very fi-ltv look.

BRITISH PROSPERITY.
According to Mr. LI<>yd-Gcorg«\ the 

trade of Great Britain with her colonies 
last year amounted to $1.470,000,090: 
with foreign countries, $3^85.000.091). 
British trade with the self-governing col
onies totalled $560.000,000. It is for this 
last item that the Chamherlâinites vvouid 
have the mother country put up tariff 
bars against the tra«le of $3.885.000,000. 
Ymtv har<l-hea<led Englishman find- 
many argument* against that sort of 
thing in the figures presented.

Great Britainfs trade with British 
countries shows a gratifying increase 
in recent years. Since 1902 her inmort- 
trom British possessions have increased 
■17 per cent., while her exports have in
creased 25 9-10 per cent. In the .same 
period British imports from foreign 
countries have increased 15 9 10 per cent, 
and lier exports tn foreign countries 
have increased 65 6 10 per cent. Alas for 
the Chambcrlninite prophets of gloom!

According to the figures for the year 
ending with December, 1907. the im
ports of the United Kingdom were 
.6553.932,000. Her domestic export swore 
.L‘426.305,0CK). The United States im
ports were 6296.519,000, and their ex
ports (J391.859.000. Germany's imports 
for Ihe same period were £422.707.000. 
and her import* £337,722.000.

"Municipal rights" are not to l-e al 
lowed to imperil sanitation among our 
neighbors across the line. The fetich has 
been a trifle" overwrought, there as. well 
a- here; but now the State- have taken 
the ground that they will not longer 
submit to have the tail wag the <l«»g. 
ami that when local authorities neglect 
►anitary measures the State official- 
will compel attention thereto, or will at 
tend to them at the ex|H-nse of the 
municipalities.

, ment of the Liberal voter*. Mr. llazen 
j would have to l>e a smaller light, a- the 
i baiiv Premier, and the believer in eoali 

lion Government* and the di-helii-v<-r in 
. federal interference in Provincial affair .

My l.ii-i ,-seir. .Manhmont. 1,7793; Ex 
•«in Manor. Marshall. L7752: Hct-v of I 
tlu- R.-vtorv. Meade. 1.7799;" The Rebel 
bon of F.il-Carrington. Meade. 1.7762: | 

l'revaili‘«li Moore. Li

The Spec! at Voi^pp quit angry at the 
South WentvviWfIi tem;»eiaii<e |»eo|ile. It 
declare* tiint “they have joined them
selves to the irres|Kmsible Grit o|»|Misi- 
tion to overthrow the Government that 
has given them the only honest liquor 
law enforcement they have ever received." 
And the temperance man ruminating on 
the frauds and swindles operated on him 
by Whitney,^«H-alls the couplet:
"It was all very well (<i dissemble your

But why did vou kick me down stairs?*

Adam Brown's Railway Work.
(fiait Reporter.)

There are still a few gentlemen i» M-r lh.e 
fiait who remember \dain Brown, now.I s,xl»
IVistmaster «if Hamilton, as he appear 
«•«1 in the prime of lii- vigorous life in 
the sixties, when the "Battle of the 
Gauges'' was mi ami lie *tlimped the 
northern country f«»r hi* pet -cheipe.
Ihe Wellington. Grey and Bruce Railway.
Those were the days wlien Hamilton 
made strenuous efforts to hold Toronto 
in check : the «lays when the late George 
I .a id law threw himself into the cam
paign for the gri«lir«»ning of Western . _
Ontario for the especial la-nefit of the j •‘«•rtune. White, I 
Provincial capital. I.ai«ilavv evolved the 
impossible "Narrow Gauge"

H4.2G2: l.ittle Journey* to Franci*
and .Switzerland, Gemge, . 914.4G2; 
Little Journeys to Germany. George, 

Love That l*rev»ile«L Moore i.77s~,! | ,l14.39; Little .i.mrneys to Hawaii and 
The Orphan. Mulf.ml. 1.7775- l im M1"' ,>,llliVI,i,l,‘ Ulamts. (ie«»rge, 919.69; 
WOrld's Awakening. Xavar. Im* 1.77K2- l,inl1" >,,mi m'-'s l" l|,,ll"n'1- Belgium 
X irginii . Olrlmeivlovv. 1.7742: XXliei-l- 7.f Dv»»iark, George, 911.920; Little
Xnarvhy. Pemliertnn. 1.7755" I !.«• Mother I Journey * to .Mexico and < entrai Amer- 

Mau. 1‘hjjlp'r I-, l.77‘»| | j,, | i« H. Ge«irge. 9I7.2G3: l.ittle .lourneys
pe,-J. Itati,. 1.776:;-. «.mi,-k-and. ! ,u >*<•«»«l«n«l and Ireland. Gemge. 914. 

Ray . L78CO; Brinve— Nadine. R.-i,|. ! ,IÎ.;:S: English ( bildren in the Olden
1.7750; The Light Eternal. Rosegger. • Time. (iiMlfrey. 914.IG3; The Ga*'-engine 
1.7776; I i>«- Magi-tran. '- Own Ga-e. *Ro j Rnin iple and Practice. Goblinglmm. j 
senkrantz. 1,7744: Tlie an in tlie Ha*e j62I.K.2: The Early Trailitio|is of (ie.ne- 
nient. Ro-enknintz. 1.7785; Tin- Jmlg j '>'• Gordan. 222.1 IG : The New Theology 
nient of Eve. Sinclair. L77«8; The Xle the <)|«1 Religion. Gore. 239.G4 : Life
tropoli». Vpton. 1.7757: The Reaping, j Henrik lb*en. VroH-e.S39.S23G; Gov- 
Taylor. 1.7743; Tlie Smuggler. Tyliout’. «•niment Statistics of the Republic of 
1,7781 : The Silver Blade. Walk. 1.7780:^ Uruguay. IINK». K9I8.9; I in- Inward 

XVatl-. 1.7804; Tlie Great- ’ "
West rup. 1.7795; (raven

axes From the Note Book of Lady 
Dorothy. Nevill. 929.7; Induction Coil*, 
Xovvie, 621.3X; The Irish Bar. Anec
dote*. etc.. O'l'lnnagan, 941.505; 
The Solar System, Poor. 523.2P2; Hyp
notic Therapeutics. (Juackeubos, 615.50$ 
Little Journey* to Norway and Sweden, 
Randall. 914.80 (juv,I ; A* Rambler * 
Note book at the English Lakes, Rawn- 
sicy. 9I4.2S; Lake Country Sketches, 
Rawnslvy. 9I4.28R2; Life and Nature 
at the English Lake-. Raxvnsley, 914.- 
28R3: Flower-time in the Oberlafid, 
Rawnsley, 914.90R; Memories of the 
Tennysotrs. Rawnsley. 821.816M: The 
Psychology of Inspiration. Raymond,
150R6; The Messages of .Teens. Accord
ing to "John. Riggs. 227.94: Afterwhile*, 
Rilev. 811.2.X: Armazindv. Rilev. 811.- 
2.V2: A Child XX orld. Riley. MIUC2; 
The Flying Islands of the Night. Riley, 
H1I.2F: Green Field- and Running 
Brooks. Rilev. 811.2('; His Pa's Romance, 
Riey. 811.2R: Neighborly’ Poem* and 
Dialect Sketches. Riley. 811.2N: Pipe* 
o' Pan at Zekeslmry. Riley, 811.2V; 
Rhymes of Childhood. Riley. 811.20 
(Juv.i ;. Sketches in Prose, Riley. 817R; 
The Sanity of Art. Shaw. R04.S4; Stain
ed Glas- Tours in Prance, Sherrill 914.- 
4S2; .When I XX'a- a Roy in Japan, 
Shioya. 915.2<5; i.lnv-.i; Economic Ent- 
iimivlogy Smith. 595.7X2; The True Na
ture of Value. Sprague. 322.45S; Stand
ard Handbook for Kie trival Pitigineer*. 
621.3S6: Roman Siulpture. Strong. 733 
S; ( "ikies of Italy , Symons. 014.5S4: Lo
tus Land. (Southern Siam) Thompson, 
959.51 : Romance of the. King's Army, 
Tucker. 9I2.3T2. (Juv.i; A Rn*sian Gov
ernor. • Memorie- of. Crussov Prince. 920. 
04U: Seeing England With Uncle John, 
XX'ârner. 9H.2XX"; The,-Omiing Struggle^ 
in "Eastern Asia. XX'eale. 951X\"6: Hubert, 
and -Ian X’an Eyek. Their Life and 
XX'ork. W.-ale. R759.3: New Worlds for 
Old (Siifialism 1. Well*. 335XV2: Canad
ian Bal i lefii-iil- and Other* Poems. XX'ilk- 
iuson;. 8II.5W2: Great Writers. XX'ood- 
berry S29. IXX : Sheffield Plate. XVyllie,

Berkmau, the Anarchist who attempt
ed a few year* ago t«i assassinate Henry 
Frick. Ierture<l in Toronto on Saturday.
The Toronto XX"«irl«l r«-p«irl* lioni a* say
ing:

'Hie proilu.-ing «-la-se-. Berkmau ,e«ui 
tinned, were the support .of the social

enjoyed very little of wliat ! ÿün!

ible "Nam>w (muge" road ami
had A«lam Brown a ml other-..Hamiltuiv 

j ian- t«i fight and a great^ battle t!ie 
j men from the Ambitious City gave 

him. Hot Ii roa«l* were built, but
tlie Hamiltonians lived t«» *ee ItitM-

‘ law's narrow gauge abolished ami t!ie 
standard adopted. Adam Brown vvai 

j a tireless vTorlt«»r for lii- city. X
Scotchman him-elf he made a li*i*t 
«if friends among the Scotchmen «»f
Wellington. G rev and Bruce while h«- 
talked to them alw-ut the a«Ivantages of 
railway connection with Hamilton and 
tlie tirent Western -y-tem with it*
terminal* at Niagara Fall* and IP 
troit. It -rents a long time -inn-
all thi* happened, and yet the man 
mainly re*pomible " for the exteii-i«ui 
of the «.l«i Harrisburg. Gait ai.«l 
Guelph Railway t«« the -bores of Lake 

till living and in harnc**.

The Tenant 
er Mischief.

3; The Bo tor Chap
eron. XX i Ilia ni*, m. 1.7803; The Powers 

| and Maxine. XX illiamsini, L7779: Tlu- 
I Spirit of the School. Barlwur. Ml875;

i ii. ( amp on Letter K.. Burleigh, M189(t; 
1 The Krnt«ui Piut-s. Burleigh, Ml 889;

Raymond Hen-on at Krampton. Burleigh, 
t M1891 ; The House Perfect. Coke. ,\||8!»-J: 

Tin- Xilv enture* of Prinve-s Daintipet, 
««-rla-ti. Ml .$96 ; Tin- Friendship, of 
Ximv, Ik-lanil. M 18-86: Cowmen and Bu
tler-. Ellis. M1895; The Boy Geologist 
; i School and in Camp. Houston. MÎS73; 

I Tlie Pvinllet«ui Twin-. -Jameson. MI893; 
| Young Heroes of Wire and Rail. Ki-rr.

Ml887: Hu- Olive Fairy Book, laine. 
‘ Ml891 ; Five Little Peppers and Their 

Friend-. Sidney. XI1SS5; Ben Pepper. 
• Sulney. XI188$ : Five Little Pepper- in 

tlu* l.ittle Brown- House, Sid
ney. M1885 ; Five l.ittle Pcp- 

; p« r- at S.-|iooI, Siilncy. Xllss2:

Light. Hull. 29411: Domestic Hot XX’ater 
pparatn*. Haslm-k. 697.4112; Earth

quake-. Hobbs. 551.2211: Jolm Ruskiti. 
Soi-ial Refonner. Hobson. 824.8661124 ;
I nder tin- Syrian Sun. ln«-libolil. 916.21; 
Sernmns mi Special atub Festival Occa
sions. Jellelt. 252J; X Book of Plays for 
Little Actors, Johnston, 793.1; Concise 
History .of [iVhi’ul. Joyce. 941.5.1; Tlie 
XX mills People! Keane, 572.9K ; Little 
Journeys to Russia and Austria Hun
gary. Koch. 914.7; Little Jmtrne.vs Thro’1 
tlu- Greatest Southwest, Koeli. 917.63(i; 
Little Journeys to Central New Eng
land. Koeli; 917.4(4: Little Journeys to 
Our Western XX'onilerlaiul (CaliforniaI. 
K«sh. 917.94: Little Journeys to Balk
ans. Greece." Ptc.. Koch. 915.6:. XX'heii I 
XX'a* a Roy in China. Lee Van Plum. 
915.11.2. juv.; The Governance of Eng 
land. Low. 342.42L2: Heroines Every
Chibl Should Know. Maliie, 396.71 M4. 
juv.; Life of James Thomson. G. Macau
lay. 821.56X1; Irsli Life and Character.

SLANDER CASE SETTLED.

Moffatt Against Karn Dropped by 
Consent at Woodstock.

XX iifiislock. April 13.—Sir XS'illiam 
Mulo'-k opined the Spring Assizes here 
thi* nftevaiMiii. The action for slander 
brought by H. Moffnt-t, inventor, 
again-t D. \\". Karn. manufacturer, f,nr 
$10.0011 «lamage-, was disposed of. It 
was tlu* result of statements made by 

-defendant al a municipal election 
meeting la-t Ihvmnber, which Moffatt 
claimed reflevte<| on one of his inven
tions in u-«- at the municipal water
works and electric light plant, and upon 
his elm ravier.

After considerable evidence was taken 
the ease was dropped by* mutual Consent, 
each party to pay his own costs. De
fendant a-sured plaintiff that no malice 
ha<l biM-ii intended and that there was 
nothing personal in the criticism. Mof-" 
fatt conducted his own ease with consid
erable skill. G. T. Blnekstock. Toronto, 
and J. G. XX'allace, XX'oodstock, for de-

Toronto ( it y Council referred back 
the Board of Control’s recommendation 
for the appointment of Mr. Thomas 
Smithworfh as Park* Commissioner.

The ( . P. R. has notified western ship- 
per.* that consignment* by lake and rail 
fm the east will he accepted after Sat
urday next.

th.-y 11„ capitalist I Tha atiier .lav the Hamilton IXwbiiastpr
-mlrolkd I »• nci-csearv mean. „f pr.. j hi. g-j,,.-, hirllaU.. and from
«upturn, an,I wprp tlm. al.lp In exploit ] ^ |M„. rc.. i,, ,l ||„

; gi at illations of friend*. In tiie sixties, 
a piece «-lippeil frmn \ Adam Brown wa* big enough to under

line of the Toronto Worlds anti-capital- 'take the :a>k of building a tran-s-on 
i.li, <o\iipr.liip ami .1,gallon editorial.. railnay. Mi- field »a-. howexer.

* . . limited an I to tlo- lie, t ',e worked.
may compare ,hr .......... h„ h„, lirw

Bcrkmai of writers refer- ; when lie started out from Hamilton

their fellowman. 
'Hii- sounds like

EDITORIAL NOTES.
XX'inslon Churchill has the fight «if his 

life ahead of him. But he is not -of 
the kind that is easily daunted.

Why is it. think you, that the XXTiit- 
ncy Government refused to entertain 
Mr. MacKay's proposal of doing away 
with the fee system as a measure of law 
reform ?

Daniel Reed’s exposure of tlie botch 
made by the Whitney Government in 
the Beach and Ixn-al Option legislation 
is not relished by the county Tories. 
They regard it as exceedingly damaging.

The Provincial elections may he in 
June, or they may lie in December. Mr. 
Whitney i* bold enough to lie foxy, and 
foxy enough to be bold, and he will 
make up his mind when lie has the dice 
loaded to suit him.

The eleventh-hour railway bond guar
antee which Whitney slipped through 
the Legislature turns out to be for 82.-

1 ietween Them, 
matter of degrr.

ippear* Ihe difference 
Wliat there is, i- hut a

Blighted Tory Scandals.
<St. Johw Sun.I

For months they were affectionately nur
tured. growing enormously all the time in 
the hot house air of suspicion. Then, this 
session, ihe cold air of fact blew upon them 
and they died, ihe whole rank collection to
gether. All that is left of them now is the 
noisome odor of their decomposition clinging 
unhealthily to opposition fingers.

I with hi- carpet hag and a st.wk of op 
iiinisin sufficient for half a dozen ordin
ary men. May Adam Brown see many 

j more years <»f u-efiilne** is The I$«*port- 
j <-r*s wish.

WAR.
The < liritefian Sciem-e Sentinel of this 

week i April 111 vv ill publish tin* f«>llow - 
ing statement :

For many year* I have prayed «laity f 
tliat there In- no more war. »«» more luir. j 
barons -laughtering «*f our fellow-lieings; ' 
prayed that aH tl«e |**«>fileîi on earth 
ami the i-l«n«l* of the -ea have one 
G ml. one min«l; love Gml supremely.

Sizing Up the News.
(Haifa* Chronicle.)

Th- mere fact tbai Mr. Roehe has
«tingled oui for attack by that earnest } ami love their ivJ"bhor as them*elv 
"hooefer" of Ontario Toryism, the Toronto! Vet« S News, need give the Liberal party of Halifax I , ,, , disagreement* ran lie. ami
no great concern. The news has never for- j should l»e. arbitrated wisely, fairly; and j 
given -Mr. Roche for having nut i«.s per* onal ' full*' settled£LM,x t "»tu7«i..»Hr. .....
effrontery to cbaractetrlee the people of] 'his li«iur the armament of navi«-- is 
Nova Scctia as "nortoriousiy corrup<." a- ' neres-arv. f«ir the purpose “f preventing 
the News did in its chagrin over the Borden • ,var and'nre^eni.iJ .rjue anunitr nations 
Wc ter loo in lieu Is entitled to Mule rrepec: **
when it undertakes to leisure Nova Scotit ! Marx Baker G. Eddy.
on political matters. Mr. Rorhe is no more ■---------
a partisan than is the News. The difference 
Is tha: the News is sailing under the colors 
of bogus independence.

The strongest and surest point in 
favor of “Salad*" Tea is quality. Never 
in the-history of a product^have the Ca
nadian people giveikjiuch * a sweeping 
endorsement of merit as has been a<- 
corded “Nalada,” One out of every six 
Canadians drink it* and this number is 
steadily increasing.

Sharing Snpplie*.
Every shaver should know that Ger- - 

rie's drug store, 32 James street north, 
carries, besides a wholesale stock for i 
barbers, the most complete retail stock ’ 
of shaving requirement* in Ontario. It • 
is the Hamilton agency for the King' 
Stover, Carbo-Magnetic and Witch j 
Takers, and also.sell* the Gillette (the I 
best safety). Star and 20 other kinds.

Wednesday, April ÏS,
1908 SHEA’S To have perfectly fitting gowns, 

put them on over Royal Worcester 

Corsets.

The Best Blouse Values in Canada
No store in the trade shows such values as you get in our Blouse Department. Every well known and 

reliable manufacturer is represented by his very best numbers, and offered to you at positively less than you can 
get them for elsewhere.
NEW WAISTa AT $1.25 Merry XX.iJnw Waists. ma«le j 

«•f beautiful mull, finely lucked ami pleated with the Gib
son effect sleeves. Best value we ever offered at each

* 1 35
WAISTS AT $2.50—Madr* «»f fine <-r«ts* barred mti-Hn 

un.l lawn*, beautiful lace voke, % sleeves with lace cuff, 
special value at each ...........................................92 50

Women's Suits at $15.00
Handsome Ea.*ter garments, made 

« r plain cloth* ami most stylish stripes 
m all the wanted colors. Long coat*, j 
fit led coats ami semi-fitted <>oats. 
skirt* trimmed with hroad self folds, 
s°:ite «.f the most stilish suits we 
have yet offered. Yon will sax $25.00 i 
when you examine them. Ihir prie.- '

*15.00

Women' Coals for Easter
A -plendiil showing of the very new- j

e-$t style* and «-oh.rs. Loose backs, 
fitted Iwi-k*. semi-fitte.l ponv coats.

Ready-to-Wear Hals $3,50
Importetl «lirect from New York, 

made of fine mohair, trimmed with 
wings, -mart becoming shapes of me 
«lrum size. blue, navy anti browns, 
very special value at each . . . *R.ftO

Women's Skirts al $3.95
Never .have we had such a grand 

showing of Skirts at the price as you 
«•an get here this week. They arc 
made of Panama*, mohairs, Venetians, 
lustres, serges, blues, browns, navys. 
green ami some elegant white serge*

plain coat*, strapped coats, lined coats I an<1 Panamas, worth $6.00 to $7,00.
and liSTIned oats, strapped «-oats ' ------- L ““
ami stylish worsteds, all at ent prices.

$6.iW> Coats for....................... *:$.$
S7.00 Coats f«>r.........................$5.(H)
810U0O Goats for.......................*7.5»
Misses' Coats, in reefer style, plain 

and striped covert cloths, special at 
.................................................. *4.45

sale for each ............................... *H.»5

Women's Hosiery
Elegantly Embroidere«l Cashmere 

Hose of splenditl quality, thorouglilv 
fast black, body embroidered in fast 
colored silks, special values at per pair
...............................4», 5», «5 and T5v

BLOUSES AT *1.5» Made of beautiful lawns and 
mulls, richly embroidered nnd finished with Yal. laeei 
blouses worth all of $2.00, even $2.25, on sale for each

*150
BLOUSES AT *.’V50 Made of the finest handkerchief 

lawn*, with the finest, al lover Swiss needlework fronts, 
new Gih.snn shoulder and high collar, finished with ele
gantly fine Yal. Iap«*: all most artistic- waists; worth 
every cent of $5.00, for ............. *3.5»

An Extraordinary Coat Bargain 
While Serge Coats at Half Price

A quantity of XV omen’s stylish 
Coats, made ‘ of finest qualities of 
white and cream serges, some of them 
elegantly trimmed with silk braids, 
others with colored velvet collars. 
Coats worth $6 to $10, some of them 
samples, all specially bought, on sale 
for *2.75, *3.75 and *4.75.

Easter Glovos
Long Kid Gloves, 24 inches, in blacks, 

tans and browns, guaranteed absolute
ly the best («loves that come into
Canada at, per pair................... *2.50

Pewney’s Kid Gloves. 2 and 3 domes, 
all guaranteed, the l>est Kid Gloves 
vou have ever worn at the price, *1,
*1.25 and ................................  *1.50

Suede Lisle Gloves. 20 inches long, 
black, white and light shades, worth 
<oc, on sale for, per pair ........... 5dc
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HIS WIFE WAS
COMPLAINANT.

EDDIE SMITH FINED $20 ON 
CHARGE OF ASSAULT.

Winona Man Gets Time in a Way He 
Was Not Looking For—Other Po
lice Court Cases.

“I am in business for myself now and 
1 want her to close up her house,” said 
Eddie Smith this morning when called 
upon to explain why he assaulted his 
wife, Maggie Smith. Mrs. Smith said 
that last night her husband called on 
her and threw her and her girls into 
the street, and locked up the house. Ed
die said that was right, but that he 
wanted her to close the house and go 
with him since she had had so much 
trouble here. The Magistrate remarked 
that as he had lived on the income of 
the house for some time it was a little 
late in the day to talk like that. He im
posed a fine of $20 or two months in 
jail on the prisoner. Mrs. Smith inti
mated that she was going to charge him 
with the theft of a couple of diamond 
rings and a gold watch, but he handed 
them over to her. L. E, Aw rev. of the 
firm of Gibson. Osborne. O’Reilly & 
Levy, appeared for Mrs. Smith.

. Ed Colvin. Winona, was picked u.p by 
( oust able W. Mcf^ean with a jag on. 
He wanted to strap with the policemaiP 
bimEdo several things that a Hamilton 
hobby would not allow. He pleaded 
guilty to being drunk this morning. 
"Its the first time in four years,” he 
««id. "You're fined $2 anyway,” said 
the Magistrate as he saw Ed's address. 
"Will you give me time?” asked tTie vic
tim. "Ten days." smiled the beak. The 
prisoner explained he wanted time to 
pay the money and was taken down
stairs to argue with.the police.

' Birl Gleich. the Hebrew who was 
charged with threatening his wife and 
remanded ■till to-day. was up for trial. 
The Magistrate announced that the 
charge had l»een withdrawn, and Birl 
was allowed to go home to his family.

•lohn Brown, of St. Kitts, got filled 
up on whiskey in this city and liis name- 
<ake. Constable Tom Brown, arrested 
him for the honor of the name. John 
was fined $2.

ENJOYED IT.
Rer. S. B. Russell’» Lecture at 

-■ Barton Methodist.

"Ireland and the Irish” was the sub
ject of an interesting lecture given by 
Rev. S. B. Russell, of Erakine Church, 
last night, in Barton Street Methodist 
Church. The lecture was under the aus
pices of the Kpworth league, and was 
well attended. Mr. D. A.- Souter handled 
the lantern in. a most satisfactory way, 
and gave the audience a large nuniltev 
of most interesting Irish views. Kev. 
Mr. Russell had with him a number of 
singers and reciters, whose work greatly 
added to the profit of the evening. There 
was a good free will offering, which will 
go towards missions.

$20,6oWMNWILL.
How Young Wanamoker’s Estate 

Is to be Apportioned.

DID NOT RAISE
THE SALARIES,

BUT TEACHERS WILL REACH 
MAXIMUM SOONER.

Dundas Board of Education Arranges 
a New Schedule to Go Into Effect 
In September Next.

Philadelphia, April 14.—The will of 
Thomas B. Wanamaker, who died in 
Paris several weeks ago, has been ad-" 
mitted to probate. With the exception 
of a few Inquests to household employ
ees. the estate is bequeathed to his 
widow. Mrs. Loxvber Walsh Wnndmaker. 
his mother, Mrs. Mary B. Wanamaker, 
and his two sisters. Mrs. Mary B. War- 
hurt on and Mrs. Elizat**' It McLeod, and 
his brother, Rodman.

The statement filed by the executors 
apprises the value of the personal pro
perty as $100,000 and upwards, with no 
appraisement of the real estate. It is 
understood that the total \ a lue of the 
estate may reach $20,000 900.

HIT BY HAMMER.
“Scotty" Fatally Hurt at a Hammer 

Throwing Contest.
Philadelphia, April I t. \\ i.'iam Ken- 

wick, popularly known as "Scotty.” the 
ground keeper at the ''nmrsity of 
Pennsylvania, was struck on the head 
by a sixteen-pound hammer at Franklin 
field yesterday and probably fatally 
injured.

! Daniel F. Lu by, ut Peaiwdy, Mass., 
threw the hammer down the Held to
ward "Scotty," who either «lid not see 
the throw or lost sight of the weight in 

---------  the sun. The heavy iron 'truck bun on
Severs! Hamilton Cases at Osgoode ,kn,"< ki"K l'im r'"

era I I eel. He was picked up unconscious 
I and removed to the hospital, where it 

■■■“ found he wqs suffering from ~ -

IT’S UP TO YOU
Geo. W. Carey Offers the Best Piano Opportunity 

You Will Ever Have

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
TUESDAY, APRIL 14th, 1908

Come and Get a Piano at Almost Half Price While 
They Last—Terms of Payment Made Easy

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS Of THIS SALE

DON’T CHEAT YOUR POCKET BOOK
Dundas, April 14.—A special meeting 

of the Board of Education wqs held last 
evening to consider the salary schedule 
recommended by the Internal Manage
ment Committee at the December meet
ing of the Board. Chairman Steel# pre
sided and after a letter had been read 
from principal Moore, favoring a raise 
in the salary of the assistant teachers, 
even if his salary remained as at pre
sent. the Board went into committee of 
the whole. The committee’s recommenda
tion was that the Principal's salary be 
increased front $900 to $050, and that 
the other salaries be raised from a min
imum of $350 and a maximum of $450 
to a minimum of $375 and a maximum 
of $500. The matter was threshed out 
for about two and a half hours, the 
feeling seeming to prevail that while the 
proposed advance would not make the 
salaries any higher than the efficiency 
of the staff would justify, yet, owing 
to the present financial and industrial 
conditions, an advance at the present 
time would not meet with the approval 
of the ratepayers. The result was that I 
the schedule remains practically as fixed 
about a year ago. the only change being 
that t lie maximum will hereafter be 
reached in six years instead of in seven

Another matter of paramount in
terest relating to schedule was that of 
fixing the salaries of teachers taken on 
the staff whose experience was obtained 
in schools outside the town. Such teach
ers. no matter what experience they i ---------------' r V'1 ,u''' ' T- I fused on these odds and ends for the
may have had,, or however able and , Surely this is your good opportun- last three da vs. 
proficient they may he. were obliged to it y u> get a Piano—your choice at that 
begin at the minimum salary and work —at a remarkable saving.

Uprights as low ns $137.00.

If you need a Piano and fail to take 
advantage of the wonderful oppor
tunities of this sale you will regret 
it later oh.

You will learn then what a mistake 
you made in not purchasing while we 
were selling fine Pianos at such great 
reductions.

You will earn the difference between 
regular prices and the prices that 
ruled at this sale.

' A matter of $100 to $150.
Of course a small matter to some, 

but still quite an item to most of us.
Ho we say, “It’s tip to.•you.’’
The sale positively closes next 

Don’t let that faitThursday night 
slip your mind.

We have a few left of the very best : 
styles, of the very best make that 
we will let you have during the last \ 
few days at factory prices.

And we w

NO ONE COULD ASK A FINER LOT 
TO CHOOSE FROM.

Y ou will find here, we are sure, a 
Piano to suit your taste, no matter 
how critical or fastidious you may be. 
The finest Cabinet Grands in a variety 
of styles and different, finishes in such 
ARTISTIC INSTRUMENTS asMASON 
& RISCH and NEW SCALE WIL
LIAMS.

Also such RELIABLE PIANOS as 
HAINES BROS., KRYDNER, ENN1S 
& CO., MARSHALL & WENDELL, I 
STANLEY and PALMER.
A FURTHER CUT OF $50 AND $25. ,

We still have in the ware rooms at : 
time of, going to press two or three of 
the most expensive style on which we ' 
have made a furl her cut of $25 to $50.

Special Sale of

Dainty Easter Shirt Waists
An opportune sale—right now when most wanted. Our Shirt Waist Section 

has made a great reputation for itself this year, through the wonderful 
values it has offered, and Hamilton women have come to look upon this 
section as headquarters for the newest ideas and the best values in Shirt 
Waists. The special Easter sale we start to-morrow will prove both timely 
and interesting.

Special for Wedn esday
B) dozen beautiful White Lawn Wahls, in fully fifteen different styles 

—dainty and up to date, some with fine embroidered fronts, finished with 
small» tucks front and back, others with Y at. and embroidery insertion's, 
some .open front, others in back. 94 a ml long sleeves, alt ached or detached 
collars. All are well made and finished in the best of siv!
Sizes 32 to 41. Choice at all one price Wednesday ......................

Lawn Waists at $1.5(1
• Sheer White Lawn, made with a 

wide and daintily embroidered eeti-

98c

ODDS AND ENDS.
I A few Squares left, ('bickering. Do- ] 
' minion, Rainer, at $47 up.
i Organs, five and six octaves, Cot- j 

meet you on terms if, tage. High Cabinet, piano case and j 
! chapel style; also a couple of Melo-j 

YOUR GOOD OPPORTUNITY. I dians'. No reasonable offer will be re-

Only ’two days more and the great I 
I bargains will be a thing of-the past, itheir way up, in the same manner as

I limitas résiliant teachers wlin began! e i/rignia as low as *iar.ug. Note—Owing to clore figures Stool .
without any experience, lilts has lung! Vprighta cul Iront S2KMIU to $:|50 I anil Drape are not imhiiled, but will
been lelt to be an ltiju.tiee to siieli i now s 168. $187, $248. ’ j l.e sold at cost price.
teachers and a manifest injury to the l _______

bools, has! night thi< order .it tiling. I Others tlm_ bring regularly every-j rEQ U7 CAREY.
- ' where $378, $40(1. $450 $475 marked I Vïi-iW. vv . * «

down to $284, $312, $337, $347. 190 KING ST. WEST, NEAR PARK.

LOCAL LEGAL.

Hall Yesterday.

j was set aside l»y a practically unani- 
! mous vote. Hereafter outside teachers 
! joining the staff will begin at the inini- 
| mum salary atul the vlo*e of the 

school year, which will hereafter1 be at 
I midsummer, if such- teacher is, rated 

"excellent" he or she will be given, be
ginning the following year, credit for 
experience obtained in other «clwxds. 
This change will put fiv experienced 
teachers now receiving only the mitii-

The

SPEECH FROM
THE THRONE.

(Continued from page I.)

Government, while reserving

I '»** Mi.icnng imm « *«•- 1 mlim .alatv mi the maximum list.
............................... , l«" fracture. Ben wick was operated i ,aillrv ...hulule i. a« follows: 1st year; | quirv ii.,o ilte question
1 he.following legjL. cases of local in- ; on last night, and it is stated tnat his j -)0: 2nd year. .*3753rd year. $400; I has resulted in the 

terest were up at Toronto yesterday: ! condition is critical. 4,,, v^û-, $425- 5 th year. $440; (ilh year, I plan for utilizing
Pilgrim vs. Wentworth Mineral Wat , nn 1 XlTmOF\ ami after. $450. i Ihol8;»"»! ;tiUC^

er Co.-.!. S. Council .Hamilton,, for RHANTPftBn i,r<* 1 ^ “ V,i'

defendants, appealed from the judgment ' 
of the County Court of Wentworth, da ! - '
ed 11th February. 1908. W. A. Logie 
(Hamilton), for plaintiff, contra, l’lain 
tiff, a mortgagee of certain property on 
which the principal had been paid, 
claimed for eleven months' interest, 
which, it was alleged. ha«) not been paid. 
’I*he defendants conn lev-claimed for a ! 
larger amount than the plaintiff’s claim. \ 
Judgment was given for plaintiff for 
$151.23. with cost-. and for defendant,* 
for $27.75. on their counter-claim, with 1 
costs, one to be set off against the j 
other, and judgment for the balance. De
fendants now appealed. Not concluded.

Bell Telephone Co. vs. Windsor. F*- 
*e.\ A- Lake Shore Rapid R. W. Co.—J. 
R. Marshall (Hamilton), for plaintiffs, 
moved on consent to continue injunc
tion granted by the local tludge at Ham
ilton. No one contra. Injunction restrain
ing the defendant front cutting or inter
fering with any wires or any poles the 
property of the plait if fs. or which form 
part, of the plaintiffs’ telephone lines, 
or are «•onneeted therewith and from 
turning any electric power into or per
mitting any electric power to be on 
thaï portion 0/ the defendants' wires 
which are- between the village of Kings
ville and the village of Ruthven in the 
township of Goafield. at any point at 
which the defendants' wires are par
allel and adjacent to the plaintiffs’ said 
telephone lines..continued until the trial 
or further order.

Traders Bank vs. Rut tie—Peat hers ton 
Avlesworth. for plaintiffs, moved ab
solute attaching order and garnishing 
summons. !.. V. Stephens 1 Hamilton,, 
for Bank of Hamilton, contra. Order dis
charged with costs allowed at $12.

BRANTFORD
CITY COUNCIL

(Comlnued from page 1.)

1 4th year. 8425: 5th y 
and after. $450.

The Inspector and Principal are 
, report to the Board a initially, not later 
I than May. the standing and proficiency 
I of each teacher. The grading t<> lie "A.”
1 excellent : "B." good, and ""(’. tair. Any 
I 1 cacher whose A rk i* dirent ed bv the 
j Board unsatisfactory for two successive • 
i yea vs. shall be refnoved. by order of the

Nek teachers not- holding at least sec
ond i4ass professional certificates,srliall
l^p^engageil.

There is no change in the moulders’ 
strike at the Buck stove works. Offi
cials of the firm state that they are get
ting out the work with the new men se

rt large class*of recruits. The Duffegiu- 
Hifles expect to be 500 striHîgTfTâ short 
while, and there is much enthusiasm in
the ranks over the prospects of a box lp>-"engaged, and no experience shall 
car trip to tin* Quebec tercentenary. I count in fixing salaries had before tv 

No Change. 1 taining such certificate.
The clause in teachers" agreements 

requiring two months notice to with
draw to be rigidly enforced.

The* new schedule ami regulation* arc
, -, . , . 1 .1 . 1 : to take effect at the reopening of thecured quite satisfactorily, and that lie ... - . . ., -, 1 , I schools in >«•!« eml>«*r next. It was get -strikers aie out to stav. It is believed 1 . . 1. , . . . . ,4, , ; . ting n. .ir I . o dock when the Board ad-local Iv tliat the moulders have a sum . r , . , ,, , loomed, after a ling. warm, butlighting chance of winning. 1 . .. - .itr r . . _ ac.nmoiliQtis discussion, the

Men Laid Off. that the results arrived at will ..... ...........
The Vovk'hult Plow ( onipany has i ly acceptable to both teachers and rate- I !‘.PI 

laid oft a large number of men. and have I payer*, 
inaugurated an eight-hour day. Condi- Two team,
lions are said to be at present more nn- 1 Corps wi.ll play St. Aiulrewu and ^ 
fa\viable than they have lieen all win- ! C. A., of Hamilton, in the Armory on 
tei. 1 Wednesday evening.

( ity Engineer Jones ha* made it plain ! The Dundas Gun ( lull will hold a 
to tlie local telephone and ga* coinpan- shoot in the park on Good Friday at Id 
ies that the ci tv will not stand for any ! a. in.

ts obli- I
1 gâtions to invest, to supply electrical I 
I energy, through t h- t ommis-don, at a 
I minimum price to the public.
I With pleasure I have learned t hat j 
I during the present year His Royal High i 
I lies' tlie Prince of Wales will visit flu* '
I city of Que lier. While we 1 egret t ha » .

of prison labor [ the arrangement may not permit His
adoption of a Royal Highness to ««une to this Province, ;

the labor of irun- we all rejoice jn welcoming him to l an- J
xx•'V Iv ensure «da,and especially because l:e comes to

no longer enter into com- t„ke part in tliv celebration of the
jietition with free labor. It is n I «1 three hun.lre.ltli birthdev of Canada ».
believed, and is .-çrlamly to be hoped. . Ihe nationalization ■»; "the battle!: *l.ù
tlmt the measures here indicated will j „f «,ur)*.( which commands
mak«- lor the moral and physical re- | t|,c enthu-i 
generation of nn unfortunate class. ;

A carefully piepar.*,! basis f,„ I banaUiarts. 
scheme of law reform, with a view to
.iN-r-ii.inu I,iM,,■»!-. ..xiMNliiiiig trials un3 , ............... Wj,
!. .si-inii” the cost uf litivulimi. lias Been I ,..... ....................... .
adopted by you. In order that litis 1 
form may liaxe. lull con-ideraUon, 
has been thought «Icsirqblc Iliât a ;.c 
shall elapse before tli«-s«. changes shall

purpose which 
stic support of ii 1 patrioiu: j

il to be able again to « ingrat- 1 
Province on the satisfactory I 

hicli'eun- j
timie to show a substantial excess of 

I revenue over expenditure.
, I have to thank you for the lilieral 
j appropriation you liaxe made for tin1shall elapse before Ih-se changes shall ,- ,, „ 1... c. , . public license service, which will l>e ex-Ik* cry stahzed into an act ut the leg is 1 1 «I * «• 1 j tended with a proper regard to economy

Several «if 11n* tucasur 
irrg the present. s«*->ion lia\ 
result of the revision and <•« 
of the statutes, now appr 
pletioii. amt which will be found to 

n,Vt i unusually thorough in its nature. j '' ..'j'
I observe, - with satisfaction, the bill ■ V1 M '

front, \'alen< i«»nnc* lace inser
tion and embroidery on each side, 
small tucks at shoulder seams to 
yoke de.jith. full ?-i sleeves. with 
tucks around, collar and cuffs of 
tuck4 and lave, tucked and openetl 
down back, price only ... $1.30

Lawn Waisfs at $2.00
Fine Persian 'Lawn Waists, mail- 

wit h handsome" open embroidery and 
Maltese lace yoke front, la^«* 1 rim
med. 94 sleeves. 1 ticked a"ltd fastened 
in the back: are excellent value for 
the money .............. $2.00

Lawn Waists at S2.50
( harming Merry Widow Model, in 

fim* Persian Lawn, fine tucks to 
yoke depth in front, bias tucks in 
back, extension over shoulder*, 
trimmed with luce insertion. 94 
sleeves, lace collar and cuffs, all 
sizes „ . $2.50

Lawn 'Waists at S3.00
White Persian Lawn Waists, front 

of dainty filet lace and fine tuck*. 
94 sleeves, «tucked cuffs, with lace 
edging, prêt»!y filet lace collar. Imb
ed down back, only............  $3.00

Late Waists at $5.00
Fine A Hover Lave Waists, in pret

ty flowered pattern, full front, trim- 
moil to match, 9<t sleeve*, with la«-c 
cuffs and <II,,<‘1> frill. Finished with 
lad insertion in back, a dressy 
waist for any occasion, and excep
tional value at only.............>$15.00

Lace Waist* at S6J5
Beautiful A11 over Lace Waists, in 

dainty patterns, fine tucks down 
front and back. 94 sleeves, cuffs « 
ami collar trimmed with frill of lace, >
splendid value for the nvmov ...........
........... >$<1.7*5

Silk Waists at $4.50
Wlvte China Silk Waists, made 

with fancy yoke of figured net. fin- 
i'hctl pith fine lave insertions and 
lace edging, fine tucks, giving a very 
full front. 94 ‘-lecVes. trimmed with 
lare, fanev collar and cuffs, only . .

S$4.50

Silk Waists at $7.50
( ha lining White Silk Waists, 

made with" fancy yoke front, and 
back, tucked in squares with Valen
ciennes lace between, with pretty 
round silk medallions, fancy collar 
and cuffs, price......................5$7.oO

Your Easter Hat
May Bp Selected Here To-mor

row With Every Surety of 
Satisfaction

In no previous season have we 
been so well prepared, to meet the 
heavy demands <.f Faster week.

Our showroom is filled with the 
most exclusive and handsomest 
models for dre** occasions and the 
smartest, nobbiest styles jn tailor
ed and semi-trimmed shapes for 
general wear.

The prices we are asking are 
undoubtedly the lowest. obtain
able .in lints of similar quality 
and workmanship. Remember thi* 
store’s motto.

See Yotir Hat Before You Buy
All thi* week our staff will «K*- 

vote its entire time to the turning 
out of l rimmed Hats for Fa*ter, 

"ranging in price from >$Î5 t > >$7. 
Make your selection if possible to
morrow.

Your Easter Gloves
All the Latest Spring Styles 

Here in Full Swig^wr^
Willi only a limited time 

which to prepare -for Faster it is 
expedient that your Llovc selec
tion' should be made as quickly

Our splendidly «'quipped Glove 
Section i~ prepared in every de
tail for the rush of Faster buy-

F,re*h importations have re
coin ly arrived, -strengthening our 
variety and providing a range of 
choice that i* most -satisfying.

Our t• love* arc the products of 
the b<*«t makers. In point of style, 
cut and .finish, they are absolutely 
cor reel and it is a noteworthy 
fact that our value* arc absolute
ly the best obtainable.

Our Great Easter Specialities 
hid Gloves at SI and $1.25

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

M. . ON THE RIGHT PLAN.
tContinued from page 1.)

GOOD TIMES.
British Expert Says U. S. Will Soon 

be Prosperous.

AT BR0CKVILLE.
Baptist Y. P. U. Convention There 

This Week.

tearing up of the new paved streets 
when the work is completed this sum
mer. He issued a notice to-day that all 
connections aïîïT mains were to he pul 
into Htivli shape that they would not 
need to he disturbed for at least twenty 
years. It is the intention of the author
ities to enforce the engineer's wishes.
The streets which are to he paved are 
Dalliousie, from Brant avenue to /
(i„,rg... and (inorg», from ( ..Ihmirii., ti,; >c*"d».n, April 14. Seymour Bell. .0111 
Wellington-. I lie mailt etreet. will lie mereinl 14I I11 -11 agent in the t nited
pared next year. ' j state., in a report for 11(1*7. which ha*

-Ihe trophy, embleiuatii' of the carpet . u.v„ Usllpll ,,v p„,„,d of Trade, takes
bal|-ihanlpion»lnp of tit Ire city, was pre ! x „.w „f lh, future. Ile sa vs
seated to Court Brant, winners, la-t 1 ,|la, (linl,,r> ............... the hark
mglit at a lutteheoii1 and smoker held in lintl, American prosperily. have not

been affected by the finnneial crisi*. and

anil effectiveness.
nattec j |„ «lisiiiissing you from your duties

»e« 11 1 *e j j jjptjjjp again thank you for tin1 
lf *,l!ou , great public service you have render yd 

,u ling <*'"' j „|„| j,,in with you hi expressing tin* 
K ' h<q»e that the blessing of* Almighty (i«»«l 

m.011 our countrv and our peo
pling l»cing I 1 observe, with satisfaction. Uie I-, Il J ^ 1
j-ill fai,.r’I which you have passed respecting the*--'

•illation of tin* people in tin* 
la live Assembly. The rapid incre«i u* 

of the Dundas Signa' U,v lM'P"latn"l of the district
'Ontario called for increased representa
tion in tlie Legislative Assembly vf 

1 that important part of the Province,
! while the partial redistribution of teats 

in the older sect ions lias removed some 
| of tin* anomalies and injustice* which

■ •■.lilted from previous ivdi-tribu'i.eis. j which titv Solicitor Waddell will bring 
A most complete redistribution ni ihe j |„u.u j, ,hc council „i|| have !..
cniistituencies. with n vicwto eijliali-iug i deal with, and he think- it will he in 
the representation in aecordaine - ilh shape for the l ire and Water t onnnil 
lh. pnpnlation. -In,nlil lake place all.r ,,,. ,,nd the Board „i Works to lake up 

! t he next decennial eensu. 1 am emifi- I „t their next meeting and report to tit -
dent that the measure (till commend it-I ,,mn il. The Maim . hope, of some 
sell to the people ot tlm province .1- , hing being done'at mu e are not cm 
fair end jii-t and tree from political firmed hy Hon. Adam Keek, who in an 
|ni11 :s.insiiijV j interview at London vesterdav said:

Among the ,iul.ln- mia-nie, to win... n„ .ontrait, have been sent to the 
it ir. my privilege !.. give usscut. are s luuuicipalities, and uni il they decide 

i InB' respecting local n»photie systems: j what shall he done vie ran do' nothing
to provide for the auditing ol the pulilit ! Il will ... .............ne time I suppose to
accounts of the I'rovince; to ronsolidate g.-t the information desired from them 

i anil amend the Mine. Act: to supple | When the contracts-are signed we . ... 
; nient the revenue* uf the crown; to am- j ahead.' Thi

| Pre-Easter Sale of Stylish j 
Sinew works built iSuits Coats *............ ..."

j b'oresters" Hall. The presentation
I made hy W. styles and accepted for the |||(. ,„„ntrv is" exp.vt.sl iVi viiild 
I champions by I). Morrison. Mr. \\ . ««■ j valunt ait m-arlv $7.5l»MKKl.im0.

--------- i Strong acted ns chairman. Those assist-
The annual convention of the Baptist i >hg in tin* programme were as follows:

Yonn» iw.rvUx, i r .. . , i Messrs. F. < arpenter. Herbert Kyle. It.■tonne I copie, I mo,, of Dinar,., and T M,!P|„il. Aiken.. White. V.
kfueiam will lu, bed nn I'hursday and ! But son and .lohn Patte.
Friday of this week in Brock ville. There i ( . H. .lone*. 93 Arthur street, has 
will he » fair representation from the w,ll,p" ,l,e ri,.v <‘«»Hiieil. asking that

the drain ami culverts in the vicinity of 
his place be put in proper condition. Hi* 
property ha* suffer'd owing to. its being 
inundated by water.

! The Wellington Church Bowling Club 
present a lives ami Rev. (*. J. Triggeraon. ! ,llls enlarged it* green this year and now 
M. A., will give an a«ldre«* -|q1F" i has tine of the finest grounds in the city,
Sword of the Spirit," a! Fridav exen • wil*• ro,,m f"r three rink*,
ings publie meeting. Messrs. Frank . • T*T" ~ ,
Elder. Frank Ho.king and other, will : L,velV F,Sht ,n Monck-
represent Janie* Street Baptist church. Duntiville. April 13. Ri.-liard Har-

oUd the Liquor Law ; to 
aoli«latv the law respect 
e«l election* of member* 

A-sem blv

ii mend and «-on-
' coutrovert- 

thv Legi'la
, live .\ -MMiioiy ; ie*pe*tiltg t III* i:«*gi*tra-

I he country, Mr. li«*ll thinks, i* not 0f i»jrt 1»*., «Icaths and marriage*;
likely long t«* Yuiffer from industrial ; aiKi create tlie Provisional Judicial
stagnai ion. He predicts a quiet business Di^t ric-t of Fort 1 rami*',
in 1908. ami think* the return 1 «• the j \n important step ha* been taken hy 
normal eolidit ion of affairs will depcml • j|„. t’clonization Jîopa it ment, ^voviiie 

! "1“*» the crops. jug that, hercafte- *•- *î~l— 1 ~:~

! L«sk wants the municipalities

Baptist Churches of thi* city, and some 
of the Hamilton «lelegates hâve lM-en a*- ; 
signed important part*. Mr. H. F. St en 
alwtugh will he director of the two min 
tite reports from the associaiional

DEATH SENTENCE
Fo: Mao Who Attempted to Assas- 

siiate Alfonso.

-

A WIDOW’S THANKS.
Mrs. Andrew H. Parker, of 175 San

ford avenue north, desires to express 
her thanks and great appreciation to 
the many friend* for their kindness dur
ing the illness of her late husband. Fsj»e- 
cially would she mention the Canadian 
Order of Foresters, who were untiring 
in their eare: also all who gave such 
valuable aid iv the arrangements for 
the ftineral, thus relieving the family 
of what would otherwise have been a 
heavy burden.

court will probably l»e the Liberal candi- 
i «late in Monck again for the legislature.

He will be «>ppose«i vigorously by 
j James Ros*. a strong Conservative, 
j who hopes to defeat the ex-Minister of 

Fducation.

FACTORIES FOR WINDSOR. |
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Windsor. April 14.—The City Council j 
last night fixed the rate of 24 mills on ‘ 
ar assessment of eight million in round j 
numbers. Industrial concessions were

franted to the Mississippi Pearl Button 
o.. which will employ nearly a hundred i 

hands, and Brabant's Brass Works, a i 
branch of a Detroit concern.----- ---------

DIED IN DETROIT.
Detroit. .Mich.. April 14.-- John F. ‘ 

Riack. aged 5« years, is dead, after being ; 
ill three days with pneumonia. Mr. 
Black was born in Aylmer. Ont., and 1 
came to this country ten years ago. He j 
had been in the grocery business on j 
Michigan avenue.

Weak Little Boys
may become fine strong men. 
Some of the strong men of to
day were sickly boys year» 
ago. Many of them received

Scott's Emulsion
•t their mother's knee. Thi» 
had i power m H that dunged 
them from weak, delicate 
boy» into strong, robust beys.

H has the same power to-day. 
Boy» and girls who are pale 
and weak get food and energy 
not of SCOTTS EMULSION.
It make» children grow, t ■ i

0*8*1 so*, u» sue.

Barcelona. April 11. 
three of hi* accomplie 
on trial here for complicity in the recent 
series of bomb explosions and anarchist 
outrage*, were y est onlay found guilty. 
The evidence adduceil showed that Bull 
and his associates wer«* authors of the 
attempt to assassinait* King Alfonso at 
Madrid ami Paris, ami of various «mi
rages in different parts of Spain. Hull 
was sentenced to death, ami the otlmrs 
to imprisonment.

WESLEY CHURCH WOMEN.
Wesley Church Women's Missionary- 

Society held its annual Faster meeting 
yestenlay afternoon in the ehurch par
lor. 'ITiere was a large atten<lnnce. and 
a very liberal thank yffering was receiv
ed. An inspiring*adilre*s was given by. 
the Secretaa-y. Mrs. Wm. Crawford, ami 
a helpful paper was read by Mrs. ( Rev. I 
D. Sniiler, of Mount Forest. -Yfter the 
business of the meeting a social half 
hour was spent.

FREIGHT RATES.
Philadelphia. April 14.—Announce

ment is made here that the trunk lines 
have increased the freight rate on grain 
in car lots, from Buffalo to this and 
other Atlantic ports, to take effect on 
May 1st. The rate on wheat is increased 
from li to 6'/2p per bushel ; corn, 494 to 
594c; barley. 5 to 5$4«\ Flax seed re
mains stationary at .»?£. ami oats at 4 
cents. The rate on grain for export re
mains unchanged. >jV

the timber ami min 
•nil* not already di«po*e«l of on laml* 

1 aequireu by actual *«11 lei's shall be the 
! property of the settler*, 
j Certain amcmlnient* have lesen maile 
| t«> various ii«*t* affecting agriculture, 

which are cah-ulated to make them more 
efficient ainl xv«»rkab'e. an«l generally 

i to improve the admi|ii*tration «>f that 
! important- depart-nient. The public will 

Jule Rull ami j appreciate the fact that the provisions 
who had been | of the law relating to tin* mpplying of 

pure milk have hpcii extended to cities 
a ml towns.

Provision has been made u»r eom- 
mencing the work of reforv*uition in 
various part* of tin* older settled por
tions of the Province, by means of Gov
ernment and municipal reserve*, on 
which is now considers'»! waste lausl.

Further législatif»!! hi- ’•» - - ••* ■ \
t«i facilit-iitc tlv* work of ihe Hvdro-

mtract which Mr. !
,

i* the «un* which does not him I tin* com-, 
pany to any price, but which resjuircs 
ilie municipalities to pay everything.

\\. D. Flatt appeared yesterday he- . 
fore Barton Township Council in «mi
lled'«m with the cement walk on the 
west side of Garth street. which the city 
lia* been n*k«r| to construct. I*, will 
« ost about $1,81 <«. and the township 
was a*ke«l t•» pay halt" the cost. The 
councillors decided to take no action 
until they had a chance to *«iuml the 
city and *eo if it would pay half of- the 
«•«•ment walk it i* proposed to build on 
the east side of Sherman avenue on the 
mountain top if that section i* annexed 
t«> tlie city. Aid. McLaren, representing 
the city, said it would pay hall the cost 
ot the Garth *trent walk.

Building permits for lmu*es to the 
value of over $20.9041 have been i**ued 
since yester«lay. a* follows:

Charles G lea don. hriek house on Bur- 
ris street, between Poplar and Dela
ware avenues, for A. E!. Charlesworih, | 
$1.750.

H. Beddic. brick addition to 123 Grant 
avenue for J. Burns. $200.

John Morlev. tlire ehrii k houses on

Eastvr is km 
lour, ami are we lo wel- 
ome her with a new Suit or 

(mat ? You should with such 
easy prices as these in Easter 
wearables. We advise your 
choosing now and here when 
assortments are large and 
styles the latest.
$22.50 “Prince Chap” Suits 

’ $17.85
A very stvli-h suit a* a sav

in-. You choose from cither 
Chiffon. Panama or Venetian, 
in navy, brown, grey o*- black ; 
faultlessly tailored in the now 
Prince Chap or plain 'tight-Lit- 
ting coat; skirts are pleated or- 
13-gored style with rows of self 
folds : -ilk lined coat. A very 
stylish Faster Suit ; on sale to
morrow at only $17.85

$10 (lover! ('oats $8.50
\ • ,'tylish Faster Coat in t 

new stripe covert cloth. I 
all the latest New York f

plain or new 
made in a I* 
cuts. This is a verv popular 
line and is eoual to any $10 
coat in style and quality. Pr«'- 
Faster sale 4it only ........ $8.50

*tyii*h Panama
Stylish Panama Suits at $15.00

Art F.a<tcr surprise i* awaiting many bcr«* in thesi 
<uit*. Made of an uncruslnible make «>1 Panama in tan. brown, navy ami f 
black, ( oats in 23 inch tight-Iin inti style: while ot her* are shown in t he r 
mannish J«m«*v .lones st vie*. Plain tailored *kirt * in lull, pleated si \ le. 
with *elf circular told*. These Suit* are worth S2n.no per

4 Never lia 
£ >!ay *>i (oat-

*15.00 ♦

New Coals for the Children !
til,are be.n gathered t«*get!i«*r in this se«tion -mit a large «lis- * 
i,,r the i-hildren. All style.* are repre*entod. inclmling the 4 

reefer st vie with wa*h sailor collar ami emblem *lceye. also plain A
milita rv ami reefer *tyle>. (.Uialitie* are the very he*,, and they represent f 
the latest imported novel! ie- at ><».•»<>. >$5.<M>. >$.»,.»() to $ « .90 ♦

t Black Chiffon Voile Skirls, Special at $10.00 ♦
! Î Thi- is a verv stvlish Die** Skirt for *ummer wear. Made in a eri*p, ♦

uti, ru-ha hie make'black chiffon voile in plain self u ml silk -tripe material. J 
Latest ^New York style in full pleat*, with panel front and rows of rib- * 
bon circular folds; «4her* are fan y trimmed. This is a beautiful hanging ♦ 
skirt, an.I i* full «ut. A special Faster price at .............................. >$10.00 J

Your Spring troubles will all end in smoke if you 
keep yourself well and strong by eating

KORN-KINKS
The new malted com flakes. Full of ■gpr 
nourishment, snappy and tasty. Easily 
digested by the most delicate stomach.
Contains all the body-building material ^ JB 
in the best white corn combined 
with life-giving barley-malt. Ready- ,
to-serve, with cream or with milk. At your grocers.

The only Malted Corn Flakes.

. 29 AND 31 KINO ST. WEST J

Main street, between Myrtle avenue ami
Sanford avenue. $0.000.

Charles Kidd, brick house on Kiug 
William *trect. between Ashley and 
Wentworth streets. .>"2.000.

James Bryvrs. three brick hontes, cor- 
n«*r Main *tr«*«*t ami Westmoreland av
enue. for II. N. Kilt-oil. $10.500.

The eon trite tors for the Beach water- 
work* system have about complete«| la v
ing the main* and are at work now on 
the tower. Tie contract call* "for the 
work being finished by the first of next 
month, a ml already a large number of 
applications for services have been re
ceived at the Beach Commissioners’ of-

A1 though the council last night pass
ed $10.000 worth of road work tin? offi
cial* say thi* will not give work to a? 
many men an might be supposed, as most 
of the money goes for material.

KILLED GOVERNOR.
And the Ruthinians Rejoice and 

Say It Is a Necessity.

Vienna, April. 14, The whole of Gal- 
acia i* in a etate/of feverish excitement 
over the assassination at Lemberg oil 
April 12, of Count Andrea* Polocki, the 
governor of that province, hy a Ruthin- 
ian student named Mierstnp Sjzynski, 
while the count was giving an audience 
to a delegation of students. The "Young 
Ruthinians" in the Austrian Parliament 
declare that such crime* are of nation
al necessity in order t«« put a stop to 
Polish oppression, while the Ruthenian 
students of Vienna openly rejoice over 
the assassination.

Last night IhousandVof Poles partici
pated in anti-Rulhiniati demonstrations.
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that these aceideuts were attributable 
either to carelessness or to the use of 
low grade explosives.

Hon. Mr. lira ham acknowledged the 
seriousness of the question, and assured 
the House that the matter was receiving 
the serious consideration of the 'depart -

Mr. W. P. Maclean and Loi. Tisdale 
rvssed upon the (Government the neces

sity of some steps bring taken to reduce 
the number of accidents.

Mr. Conmee, speaking from a knowl
edge of railway construction, said acci- 

I dents on the Transcontinental had not 
lieen more numerous than those on

______  I works of a similar character and scale.
t The accidents were not due to low grade
Lavergne Attacks the oalvatlOD j explosives. On the contrary, the higher

j the explosive the more danger there

ATTACK ON 
BONUS SYSTEM.

Mr. Monk Would Abolish Payments 
For Immigration.

Better Selection Under the Present j 

Method.

Arnty Immigrants.

. Ottawa, April 13. The immigration 
poiicy of the (Government was again 
under criticism to-day, the whole i-vs- 
bion being devoted to a debate, not yet 
concluded, arising out of a motion by 
Air. Monk calling for the abolition of 
the bonus system. Mr. Monk claimed 
that the bonus system bail not been 
justified by results, and contrasted the 
Canadian immigration policy gvS*rally 
with that of the United States. Hon. • 
1 rank Oliver made a vigorous reply, 
in the course of which he emphasized 
the fact that tin- policy ol the Goveru- 
nient was to pay bonuses only on a ! 
selected class ot immigrants, among 
whom Italians were nut included. He • 
maintained that the...aggressive, immi
gration campaign carried out by the 
Government had been productive of j 
good result?.

Progress of the G. T. Pacific.
Hon. Leo. 1*. Graham, answering a 

question standing in Hon. tiuu. E. ros- 1 
ter = name, said contracts liaxe been 
awarded for all sections ol the Grain] , 
1 rtiuk Pacific between Moncton and a 
point known us Wax uioiilachenc. Ita> 
miles west of Quebec. i he distancc 
from Moncton, the eastern terminus ol 
the itew I ranscontineiital K.tilxxax. to 
W aymontachcuc i» <».'»(» miies. iteixxvvn 
tin1 last-named point and Winnipeg -»71 
miles are under comraci, lea*, mg .">,«» 
miles yet to lie let. I lie («•«riions <u tne 
line how under contract will cost *44,- 

and the i-tiniatc<| cost <»t the 
eastern division, which the Dominion 
Government Ini- undertaken t<• con- 
etrucl. i> .>tid 4U!t,44(i. I In- estimated cost 
ui the piaille -i t lion of the Grand 
Trunk 1 -avilie Railway i» *21.872^011. s.. 
that ? he. cost oi.< . l oad nom Moncton 
to tin- Rockies i> v 'iinated al s?5.2i j . 
liOti. lin- niiieagv ut l lie (Grand Trunk 
Pacific piairie section ..dor contract i« 
l.(li4 miles, ui which 415 ate completed. 
Jhv company is now levisiug and word 
ing out. in detail the lii<i lœatiou. made 
on preliminarx survey. to ascertain 
what grades can lie secured on the 
mountain section to the Paciti. coast.

Treaties With U. S. Signed.
Dr. Sprotile tasked it the I'rimc Min

ister could say anything as i,, a nexv» 
paper despa leu G. the vIK-ct that a 
treaty had been signed bel wecu Britain 
and the Uited States for the settle 
incut of the boundary and fisheries 
questions.

Sir W ilfrid Laurier ais*xv«ded that lie 
had just received a telegram saying 
that two treaties had b<-eu signed, «me 
of which had reference t|o the bound 
•Ties between Canada aiij the United 
States. Jt was not contemplated to r> 
tablisli nexv boundaries. but simply to" 
mark again on the ground those existing 
and to set them down «m the maps. In 
respect to the fisheries on t\c"~ great 
lakes and contiguous streams, with re
gard to which a treaty had also been 
signed, a joint commission would make 

gulations. At the present time, while

when the ucxp, amount due was paid to 
the booking agent. The impression 
sought to ue conveyed by Mr. Monk, 
tuai bonuses were paid/s<m all immi
grants, was unfair aicl^ttHAledtiing. 
* uey ^re pain only on! those who were 
aatisfuc^orv. As an filust ration the 
ligures lor lOOù-üti showed an immigra 
non of 1 tit),Out), and bonuses were paid 
ou U3,00ti; in 1VU6-07 the immigration 
was A24JHS7. bonuses being paid op 
14.0V4, or on about one in nine; in 190/ 
lue immigration for nine months was 
235.328, and bonuses were paid on 20,402, 
or on about one in twelve. Mr. Monk 
and others had spoken of the bonuses 
paid on continental Europeans, and 
ttieie was considerable misapprehension 
about this. As a matter ol fact, Irom 
March. IW7, to February, ltttf, the 

; bonuses paid for selected continental 
European immigrants aggregated .*.’930 

| and were paid lor 1,211 men, 300 
women and oôd children. There had been

was of accident.
Bounty on Immigrants.

Mr. Monk moved an amendment to 
the motion to go into supply in the ...... , ... , . ,
folkwing terme: Tlml while roogniz- “?'e or lee,/.Mounded ami .rreepomiblc 
ing the import.nee of leRitim.te. well- : *lk *U’"t '"-migralton, .ml the

„ . .. (.oxeminent was cuargcd m some quar-<lirected efforts to encourage desirable 
immigration, this House deelares that it 

j is time to cease paying a bounty of so 
much per head to agents for immigrants 
coming to Canada.”

While admitting that an increase in 
j population was desirable. Mr. Monk did 
; not think there was any immediate

ters with having encouraged it. 
matter of tact, prior to 1902 bonuses 
had been paid on only 72 Italians, but 
-hive that year no bonuses lias been paid 
on immigrant? fiom that country. He 
pointed out ihai Montreal. Toronto and 
other municipalities, which complained

necessity for filling up the country, lie!"' '"'desnab.e immigrants, who were a 
pointed out that during the four*rear* c“rge upon them, would mid m the nn 
from 1004 to 1007. inclusive, over 1.000. migration act machinery lor ridding 
(«Ni immigrant» had arrived in the ' lfc,mdvM 1,1 thr6P «*»«*«. I he box
l uited States, and that immense influx 
had not cost Die American Government a 
cent. ,xvliile. as a result of the law 
which required each immigrant to have 
a ci.-fain amount of money in his pos
session. over *100.000.000 had lieen taken 
into the United States. He cited figures 
showing tlie mimlier of immigrant:

eminent was urged to adopt the policy 
of the United Mates, which, ne said, 
was one <»; exclusion. Hut while this 
was true it was also true that it was 
not success mi. I4&1 year the ( ni ted 
State» received l.OCO.OOO immigrants, of 
whom between 45 and 50 per cent, were 
from the very classe» bis bon. • friends

‘RATS’’ SAVED A GIRL’S LIFE
St. Louis, Mo.—When the elevator 

fell in the Planters’ Hotel, and a brok
en cable came through the top and 
struck Aliss Laura Wind on the head, 
it was thought that she was killed. At 
the hospital, the doctors found that 
three “rats” in her hair had saved her 
life by breaking the force of the blow.

Many women have had their lives 
saved as if by a miracle. Mrs. M. Brei- 
land. of Eli. Manitoba, suffered for years 
with severe Indigestion, Constipation, 
and womb trouble "with pains in the 
back, which made her miserable. "1 
tired physicians and took many reme
dies, but got no relief until '1 was in
duced to try '‘Fruit-a-tives,” writes Mrs. 
Breiland. “Fruit -a-tivee” quickly re

lieved the constipation, indigestion and 
womb trouble.”

‘•Fruit-a-tives” sweeten the stomach, 
tone up the liver, regulate the bowels, 
purify tiie blood, and build up the 
v. hole system. They are fruit juices 
in tablet form ,5Uc a box—at dealers.

HOPEVILLE

Airs. V. A. Alu.-ii : .-nA‘ i» =«.111 under vne
doctors caw.

Mr. A. Pa lester is improving and is 
able to 1m? up.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, of Dromore, 
have been visiting at Mrs. William 
Felles".

Mrs. Harvey fell some weeks ago and 
sprained her arm, 'out is able to use it

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Schmidt visited at 
Mr. Schmidt’s father’s last Sunday.

Mr. Russell and Mr. Felles went 
through nur village on Monday on their 
way to Flesherton.

Mr. M. Bolger had a wood bee on 
Thursday, and got a nice lot of wood cut.

MY. and '*T\. M. Campbell, of Yeo- 
ville visited at Mr. Wm. Campbell's last 
Sunday.

Mrs.

ma it v of whom had been lmnusedi I °PP°"tr objected to. 
who had leu Canada for the United u,lVuel >am Hughes, who asked a 
States. an«l the number of rejections, and 'iuesDon at ibis point, xvas informed by

' Ho». Mr. Oliver that an inquiry was

Canada enforced a 
portions of the-

on- these based the argument that the 
system of «-becking was improper, that 
the country was paving for immigrants 
xvho did not remain in Canada. :in«l that 
many of those who passed Canadian 
inspection xvere rejected as unfit by the 
United States. He could fiml no infor
mation a* to what became of tb«* latter 
class ami a lair inference- xvas that they 
remained in this country.

He contended (hat "there were evi
dences that Northxvest lands were not 
being settled in the xvay they had a 
right to expect from the immigration 
results. The impression prevailed in 
England thaï they ivere doing Canada 
a favor by -ending out their unem
ployed. but it ibex were to pump in 
Britishers, as Rudyatd Kipling had ad
vised. they should take cure to pump 
in 11*** right class. There had been a 
marked increase of «-rime in Canada 
in revent years, arid a considerable pro
portion of that increase xvas attribut
able to lb? iiiin.iey.nt-. • As for as
similation. h? pointed ««ut that the 
population <•! the l uited States w<*8 
.lît.iMMi.iHMi souls before the number of 
immigrants reached 'SOO/MHi a year, 
•xli :- xx ««Ii a population «if aïnou *».- 
tin».»;mi ( .u:ada last year received 250,- 
iiiht immigrai

cided". not by 
pioneers, hui 
( ommeiiting 
Italian», .coming i«« this country. he 
quoted the Maternent ol an Italian in 
Mout real, that 6U per cent, of his voun- 
trytnen xxb«« came t«« Canada were c«*n- 
victed criminals. With regard to the 
immigration wotk of the church and 
charity, organizations, he though: they 
coubl uot la* too carelul. His conclu 
«ion* xvcie that the vxamiuation of the 
immigrants should In- conducted on the 
other sitic of the Atlantic before they 
left tor ( a:iada, and that tiie anti 
«|iiate«l bonus system -hvitld be abol- 
islied.. If the latter course were adopt
ai in- predicted that they xvouid con
tinu»- iu receive the .-aim* numlier of 
immigrants and a better class. If ifae

inquiry
being m-Nc into si*.e story of the deten
tion at Halifax of 1.000 immigrants for 
a day. because the UoverntnenUs medi
cal officer xxas a candidate in the civic ! 
elections. If it was found to be true j 
that the officer had neglected his duties j 
-they xvouid probably be able to get I 
along without him.

Held Up By Opposition.
Hon. Mr. Ulixer then devoted a few ; 

minutes to shoxving very plainly the

WIDOW WAS MURDERED.

Robert Redding Found Dead in 
New Mexico.

St. Thomas. April 13.— X çt. range 
story has reached here of the finding 
dead in New Mexico of a woman who 
left Aylmer, near here, a few weeks 

j ago after visiting with friends .and rel
ative?. Tiie victim of tiie apparent 

I murder is Mrs. Robert Redding. G4 
j years old, sister of Mr?. XVillison, of 
this city, and of Mrs. H. L. Halcomb, 
of Aylmer. She xvas also an aunt of 
Mrs. Ohas. Breakenbury, of Mills" city, 
and was the widow of a New Mexico 
miner. She was reputed to be well 
off

When here she «leposited 
the Traders Bank at Aylmer 
returning south withdrew a 
of about $500.

Her dead body was found soon after 
she rea«‘he«l New Mexico, in the Santa 
Fe yards, at a place called Deming. 
She was lying face downward in a 
small ditch, and no money was found 
upon her person. A small bottle of 
laudanum was found near her. but

$600 in 
and on 
balance

inconsistencies of tne Opposition ôn this ! il ** c,ai.m.ed there could be nothing 
mailer of immigration, recalling, among ! the suicide'theory, a? she bad been 
other things, that last xxeek tbev had ■ coused of taking the drug in 
held up the measure intended to give ! sn'a. Quantities. .
control uxer Asiastic immigration, and ■ ne, niur(ier theorx is held by her 
which. t«, British Uolumbla particularly. as a man uho seen leax-
xxas of vast imp«»itance. He xxas glad 
they ha«l changed their minds the next 

‘ ami allowed the measure to go
through, alter i; ba«l narroxvly escaped 
•H-iiig held over, «ixxing to the .mmineme 
«•I tut*. Senate adjournment, for three 
xxeek». Serious consequences might

Dr. Sproule desired to point out tiiat 
the only cause «il delay was the amend
ment propose»! by t olunel Sam Hughes. 
i Liberal cries ol “Ob, oh:")

ing the train with her the night before 
is missing. The lust news friends 
here lmd of the case was that nn in
quest was being held at Deming, N.
M

HAD GUN FROM CLUB HOUSE.

t rale h? fear- ,j2t.
Jest illfe - ""«'•j 1,1 'i* th.

•tulaat- of !ht-
bx a a a li. 11 population. |lav
updii III. number of j.„ ,

those | bonus svstern xxa<
xvaters under ber jur I li

In» continued the

did not. The 
the British >ide 
concerned, lie- 
tb«- (.madia ii

Mu W.i

todicLion, the United 
appointments, so far a 
«>f these matters xvas 
bulged exclusively t«
(Government.

’To a «pn-stion by Mi 
frid Laurier said that 
course, as soon as the ratification of the 
treaties had been exchanged and the 
treaties received hv iii«* (Goxerimreiit 
they xvouid be laid on th«- (aide „f the 
House with tiie correspondence relating 
to. them. There were -«u«i« 
tiens as to which negoliati 

"tinning, and of cour»e .ihe (râper» 
these coubl not be brought iloxvii until 
th«wnegotiations were concluded.

hqii. Frank Oliver, ans-xveritig Mr.
Box ce, >ai«l be had re<-eived from north- 
we.stern Ontario a request f«rr seed 
gi n in. I"u this he had replied that 
the conditions ivere not the same in 
that part of the country as in th«‘ three j ,n 
w.vsterii Provinces, where in regard to • . •I . , " 7 1 time tnomsteailei> tltv («overnmeiit had an i

nn- -hotild be given tu

Hon. Frank Oliver.
Hon. (Dank Oliver »ai«l that with 

much that bis bon. iiieiul lia.l stateil 
In* c«mld agree. He |»ointe«i out, hnw- 

", wer. that Mr. Monk"» speech and re- 
! -olution did not harmonize. For in- 
j -tance, h«* urgeil an aggre—ix«* immi 
; gralion (mok-x mi the «me. ami in (be 
! «ilher comb1 limed the very poin x lha; 

iia«l resulted in the admitted >ii<-ves» 
, ^ : j of iumiigraliou under the present ad-

! ministration. C omparisons between 
" j the l niled >tat«-s and ( aua«la in thi»
1,1 n, ,1 •„ 1... ,11. - VVLmatter were hanlly right. When urg

ing that Canada should in the matter 
of immigration model her.-eli upon the 
country to the south Mr. Monk had 
forgot to make it plain that when 
the l uited States slart«*d out for her 
self 125 years ag«i -lie had a p«>pula- 

iti alout as large as that of t anada 
and it had tak-

responsibility in the matter, and if 
bill had been delayed a few minutes 

tb«* -eioml day, so that 
e been present when it via* reached 
xvouid.have held it up a little longer.

Proceeding. Mr. Oliver pninle«! ' out 
' bow under the potier» of the act the 
: Government bad from time t«> time 
. made ! regulation* l«e meet the changing 
: circumstances, such a» those of last 
, fail, when a money qualification was 

insisted upon, and tho»e under which 
; persons who were assisted by charitable 
; organizations in their journey to Can

ada bad- to.be approved of by the l)o 
t minion’s agent in Britain.
^ "‘nie ax owed policy of this Govern

ment.” Mr. Oliver declared, “i sa pplie.v 
of sele«-ted immigration, of restrictive 
immigration: is a policy «»f active ini 
migration.” He asked ii anyone would 
aesert that the immigration the Gov
ernment was encouraging farmers,

| farm bands, domestics and the like, xvas 
! undesirable.

1 inning to Mr. * Armand Uavxergne, 
xx bo. he believed. x«a< t«> follow Mr. ] 
Monk on *onte line*. Mr. Oliver remind- !

. ed him that «m a («rêvions oci-aeion he | 
na«l eompiaineil tltat the Government j 

, had not u»e«i greater efforts to secure ! 
! immigrants for Quebee. Mr. Monck also 

liad made similar complaint. Mr. 
Monk had siigge*te«l that the bonus 
should be paid to the immigrant. That 
would be assisted immigration, which 
was not the policy of the Government.

, He reca!le«l the «-on.lit ion- whi« b pre
vailed during the Conservative regime, 
ami declared that wage* bad never been 
higher :u>r more work available than 1 
during the pa*t two years, when more

Evidence Against Lad Chaiged With 
Burning Building in Kent.

Chatham. Ont , April 13 — Zephire 
Cedar, the young Frenchman from 
Mitchell » Bay. who is charged with 
being implicated in tiie robbery and 

f , burning of the building on the Joy 
he could j Club's premise?, was brought before 

Judge Houston in the county Police • 
Court this morning. He pleaded not 1

Evidence was given by the accused, 
hi? father and Provincial Detective 
Campeau. This went to show that 
young Cedar had returned to his j 
home on the night the clubhouse ! 
was burned down, and that he had 
brought with hjm one uf the guns 
ami a box of cartridges. He admit
ted being a short distance away when 
hi? chum I.aforest entered the club
house and took out the guns, ammu
nition, gloves, etc.

The case was remanded till a later 
1 date, and in the meantime Detective 
Campeau has started out on a hunt 

I for I.a forest. who is supposed to have 
crossed the border.

SOUTH CAYUGA

Mr. XV. Beck, of Dunnville. was the 
guest of liis brother Fred on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Albright returned to 
their home in Toronto on Friday.

Mr. 11. Tink and Miss Taylor visited 
at II. Huber's on Sunday.

Mi-. Ear! Boose visited at Mr. 
Deamuds’. Stronuiess. on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Keifer and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Hoover visited friends in Rain- 
ham on Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Frier visited at Attercliffe 
station on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaver, of Rainham. 
visited at Ezra Drehmer's on Sunday.

Mrs. S. Sherk is on the sick list.
Mrs. Owen Fathers, jun.. and Mrs. E.

M. Nichols spent a few days with their 
brother' at Perry station. He is very 
ill with pneumonia.

Mr. Al. Kline and family and Mrs. 
Baldwin visited at J. Kline’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob High, of Dunnville. 
visited at Henry High's on Sunday.

Mr. Overholt is confined to the house | 
with rheumatism.

Miss Bessie Montgomery returned to I 
her home in Caledonia on Saturday. ‘

Mi?? Mildred Austin is visiting at Mr. ■ 
Ed. Fuller's. Marshville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Evans visited at 
Mr. W. Anderson's. Dunn.

Mr. ( has. Weaver and family are [ 
moving to their farm in C'anboro. recent- 
lx purchased from Mr. Frank Matthews, i 
Mr. B. F. Weaver is moving to the ! 
farm they have vacated.

Miss A. Mighton. of Alma, is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. C. H. Weaver.

Miss (Gertie Bilger visited at E. High's 
on Sunday.

Mr. E. M. Nyiols visited at Owen ' 
Fathers., jun.' on Sunday.

Miss Neva Weaver, of St. David's, re- j 
turned home on Tuesday after spending 
a week under the parental roof.

Miss Winnie Moots is spending a fexv i 
days with Miss Pearle Kdie.

Ôn April 8 a daughter xvas born to j 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Montgomery.

Miss Beatrice Fathers visited a few I 
day? with Mrs. E. Tnpp. North Cayuga. \

('Join i)uovs)
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A SNEfZING EPIDEMIC
It's Not Influenza But Spring 

Catarrh That Comes With 
Change of Season.

Kvrry person thnl yun mret
,erm, to iinv. a snaar* H»(t stuffed faal- 
ing ui the forehead and nostril». Tô 
cure promptly, «ay in half an hour, there 
is nothing worth using except Catarrho- 
zone. X on inhale its balsamic vapor, 
and feel a» if you were among the Xor-
U <1 V isinnj '1*1.:. W.... ___ f.__ I. .This i» because Catarrho- 

healing medicine, light

reach her present condition. Mr
sill;.,.«; t , , : Oliver commentetl iiiboi: the fact thatHiliyatum. and m iegard to other *el x|OM^
tins we» xxmking in conjunct 
the Proxin« ial Governments

Oflicials in Elections.
<hi motion to go into supply Mr. 

Fowler expressed the «spinfrm that tin- 
Government ought to take -*iin«* *tep» 
in re«pect t«» pan ici (tali on by G«»veni- 
nienl officials in the Halifax eivic elc«

for twenty years before. Tiie conn 
try would n»it slantl still. It must 
go forward or it inu»t go hack. The 

her ail this i policy of the present Government was 
a policy of going forward. The pol
icy of the i onserrative* when they 
were in .«frite »»» ;l policy of going 
back. He believed rhe people would 
support the policy of progre-». iLib
eral cheers, i

Mr. Lavergne.
Mr. Lavergne supported the amend

ment. The immigrant», he said, were 
being brought to (anada under false 
pretence*, and the via*» they were

i-oming to Canada than I ** pine air. which i» breathed straight

i«ii»iderable portion 
of hi* speech, and deduced tlierefr«»m 
ihai he ha«l iwen assigned to voice 
llu* ««pinion of the Conservative 
party on thi» matter. That lieing th? 
case, (hen it xvas plain lhal the parly- 
ranked itself again*i th«* principle ««I 
active effort on behait ««f immigration.
It so. the Liberal party xia» glad to ____ ^ ^ _>>u Inrt rr

Tim nm.li., I «Hiver for I hr |>erl. take smut «ilk 11 -n IMl prioriple. 11„ £££' ih."bM,ni'",rûein ««.
Dr. x,,., .smi.lâlv l„r llo. ol ............................«lu l .ins,le under mill. ............ . ,|„,„l..rd,. degreerste.
Mayor, he .aul. «......... .. l.,„ the prewsf Admin,,irai,un had *..ne ,„d hooligan, ol the oW rountrr
viii,ia.,mg and x>«rk,us lui In- el,.,,,,n h,n« Iiand .1,1 Urn er.mra! pio-pr. ,e„,h. ,b„ brourh, ...
Ilml , -te„,„-l,ip unh U«»« l-Ofil*'«" «>. prr»,^. and drvelnpmrnl ..I ,he u„d„ lh. ,b, . ,
l-,«r.l l.ad lmen .1.1..-I nearly a. axhok «Ml, mall ,.f «hi.h -her, had h». | r.„«„ ,nd
day m Urn hart.', Hirer ' ' -«nderlul improxemenl .,,„e ls!hi The , h, 0|,ail„wv.l ,h. Mini.,., «I ,h, l„,„
Vials xvere :i--i»img Hie tt««ilor III til» itystem ««I l-,nu~*- al present adminis- for i0 tt
campaign lered. be pi«»veeded. wa« «li-tim-ilv a

Hon Geo. I*. Graham. «|**aking •«• t.y»i«-m ol elected immigiati«»n. ««» in
nome comments regarding I C. IU offi- tended and mi successful in being car
rials taking part in civic election*. ’ ried out.
“el he did nul heliexe ihat ,he |«>up[e Payment ol Bonuses,
of ("anada wanted it to lie said t« . .. . .
n.en whu a.,,-pied nflhr «i.h -he tin, . ''"•■"1= o,her Ikmg. W exp.amrt 
rmmem tha, -hex xxere n.„ ,u tale ,he •" °» -e,„
wlijtf.lvst inlere.1 i,x pal .ilairv b*» ">•' by arra.yemrn, ,11 th- „mu, . »' h* «""W »' •"
Thi. ............... ....... . ihat had t„ hr srn"U ^«nng Iran. - anad. lb, -f-^re into,
tre ii,»t xx ill. ts.inmon hor»e sense F.m I nited State* were reported by the Mr Lavergne ..bjette.1 to the pay
pioxca - of .he I I Ii -houl.l not W United <tate* official*, and the honu, meot of bonuse* to book.og agent* in
nffen.ixe ... munieipal ele,<ion«. hut : 1**1 on any of tkeae uaa dedurted ?"•* '?*••'} ™ -he .arid. He he 

that they should not

Mr. Oliver said tie did deny it.
Mr. Lavergne proceeded to allege col

lusion Ijetvveen the Salvation Army ofti 
rials and officers of the department at 

1 Quebec.
Mr. Oliver said that if Mr. Lavergne 

i would gite the name, place and date

tereei in such election* in municipalities 
where they resided and paid taxes was 
at. absurdity i( beer*.I

Hon. W v Fielding assured the 
House that if anyone ma«le «smiplaint 
with the pro|ier department a» to the 
delay of the -teamship menti«»ii#sl an«l 
the detention t»f it* pa»*enger» there 
would bt* a prompt investigation.

Dr. Sproule took a Him iu I lie «Ii* 
«*iis»ion. an«l hi* remark- were referred 
1«i later hv Mee*r*. J««bn*t«m and Km 
iiierie.n. who expressed surprise that the 
«loctor. who wa* at the moment leading 
the <tppositi<m, should ohjetti to Govern 
menl officials taking an interest in 
municipal elections. \«* doubt the doctor 
wa » x..i« ing the opinion of the party, and 
if «.o the c««untry should kwtw The 
dfX'triue laid down by the doctor meant 
that a* soon as a man became a «Govern 
nient official he must «-raae to tak«< the 
slightest interest in muni«-ipal affâirs. 
Thi» was ridiculous.
Fatalities on the Transcontinental.

Mr. Blain called attention io the 
heavv death rate due to accident* on 
the Trmnacoatim-ntal Railway, stating

Eitabiiiked iSjg

WkNfi* Ceagk, Creap, IreatUdi 
U* 6fb. ksOmà. DipMfctri*

Cresolcnc U » hone to AataHa

S^«hy 

Lcms^ Miras Co..

•My «-vuntry
I.-Xed that if the bonus »x»tem ceased 
immigration would l>e improved one 
hundred per cent. The present po! 
icy of the Government had two reason*. 
s*> far as he could »«-e. cither to sc.? 
the lands in the Northwest »old by *pee- 
u la tors. «>r to keep this country* from 
being Frew hitied. The latter statement 
he based upon a reported remark by Mr. 
Smart, a former Deputy Minister of the 
Interior, in the course of a speech at 
Lix erpool.

Hon. Mr. Oliver said be did not be 
liexe the remark wa* ever made.

In the «-losing portion of his »pee«h 
Mr- lavergne said he objected to this 
country l«eing made, a* the present 
immigration policy was making it. 
the open lunatic asylum, the open hos
pital and the open penitentiary of the

The House adjourned at MjO.

Murdered With a Shovel.
Montreal. April 13. -Word comes from 

Iji Tuque that two Finlander* engaged 
in c«mstruction, work there quarrelled, 
end one killed the other with .1 shovel. 
The murderer escaped and cannot he 
iound.

the lungs and bronchial lubes. Away 
goe* the cold, sneezing and Uatarrhal 
cough stop*, bronchial irritation ceases: 
in short, you are cured of Spring Ca
tarrh by a pleasant, simple remedy, free 
from sedatives and irritants. Catarrlio- 
zone is a good, safe family remedy for 
cough*, col-1*, croup, sore throat, that 
may be taken byyytuing and old with 
absolute certainty of sxvift, permanent 
cure. Try "Catarrhoz-one ;” all dealers 
in three sizes.

Mis? Jennie Hossack, who has been 
spending a xx'eek xvith her friend. Mr*.
F. Dorr, of Trinity, has returned

Mrs. C. Smith, who has been suf
fering with blood poisoning in the 
hand, and was under the core of Dr. 
Boyes for a week, is gradually im
proving.

The roads in this part of the county 
are bad at present.

Mr. .1 H. Bates, who had an auc
tion sale .1 few days ago. has moved 
to Hamilton.

Mr. Hugh H05sack attended the ' 
auction sale of horses in Toronto on 1 
Monday.

Mr. U. Smith, of Clappieon’s Cor- ; 
jiers. visited Mr. and Mrs. John Cal-1 
tier, of North Glanford. on Thurs
day evening.

Sir. C. Smith is making extensive l 
preparations for the erection of a 
nexv barn in the near future.

COUNSEL WILL ASSIST.

Marine Department Inquiry Will Be: 
gin After Easter.

•. eiLUES, Prm.

COAL CO*
LIIWITEO

eeoeoi j. euv, *er.

The Paper on Which “The Times" is Printed i 
is Made by the i

Riordon Paper Mills United
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THEr 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Held eflOee. Mark Fisher Buildini. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

Ottawa. April 13.- The investigation 
to be conducted by Mr. Justice Casaela 
into the charge* of wrongdoing in the 
Marine mid Fisheries Department will 
begin after Easter. Hon. Mr. Brodeur 
is taking every step to facilitate a thor
ough anti exhaustive investigation, ac
cording to the regular p’oeedure gov
erning the taking of evidence by a Royal 
Commission. It i* understood that, the 
Government will appoint counsel to as
sist the comm;*sioncr in having all the 
facts brought out and the witnesses ad
equately examined.

FROZEN 

Body of

IN MUD, THROAT CUT.

n Unknown Man Found 
Near Montreal.

Montreal. April 13.—The body of a it 
unknown man was found this after
noon near Dorval. a few miles out of 
the city, by some men hunting ÿnusk- 
rets. The body xvas lying frozen solid 
in mud and water up to the shoulders 
under the wooden sidewalk and had 
a gaping gash under the chin from 
ear to ear It wa? aparently the 
body of a Syrian or Italian, but there 
vra': nothing to furnish any means of 
identification, nor did anyone in the 
village know the man.

It is thought that the "man probably 
committed "suicide, although no wea
pon has been found.

SUCCUMBED TO LOCKJAW

Thirteen-Year-Old Ingersoll Lad Died 
From Injury to Foot.

Ingersoll, Util.. April 13.—Walter, 
the 13-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiter Holmes, yesterday succumb
ed to lockjaw, xvith which he wa;. 
seized on Friday. A week ago Fri
day the lad had his foot injured in 
the wheel of a wagon, while attempt- 
ing to get a ride. Although serious, 
the wound was not considered dan
gerous. |nd he had so far recovered 
as to ge out of doors. Symptoms of 
lockjaw were noticeable on Friday af
ternoon. from which time he grad
ually sank. *

Amherstburg Man Drowned.
Amherstburg, April 13.—Henry Seller*, 

employed on one of Dunbar & Sullivan's 
dump scows on the American Govern
ment work here, fell to the bottom of 
th»> wow as the grates were open, and 
went into the river, xvith rocks and mud, 
and was drowned. His body has not 
been recovered. He xvas about forty 
year* old. and leaves a wife and four 
mail children here

BOY FOUND MOTHER DEAD.

Kent County Woman Meets With a 
Sudden End.

Blenheim, Ont., April 13.—Mrs. Annie 
Dyer, whose husband is a sailor, at 
Port Burwell. met a sudden death at 
her home at Ridley; six miles from here, 
on Saturday night. During the night 
the eldest boy xvas awakened by the 
continual crying of the baby, and he 
found his mother dead on the floor. 
The deceased lady xxas 26 years of age.

Cold Settles 
on Kidneys

Cure is obtained promptly by using 
Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

Medical authorities place colds as the 
most frequent cause of kidney diseases.

It is customary to consider the lungs 
alone in danger from colds.

This is a mistake.
The kidneys are quite as susceptible 

and the effect is to congest and clog 
these filtering organ» until the whole 
system is poisoned and there comes 
backaches, lumbago aching head, painful 
limbs and urina'ry derangement*.

In a xvonderfully short time Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills offered re
lief and cure.

By reason of their direct and combin
ed action of kidneys, liver and bowels 
they cleanse the system, purify the 
blood and carry away the poisons gen
erated by reason gf the cold.

The great secret of health lies in keep
ing these filtering and excretory or
gans regular and active and this can 
best be done by using Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill a dose. 25 
cents a box, at all dealers or Edman- 
son, Bates & Co.. Toronto, Ont.

On the extraordinary success of this 
medicine as well as on the reliability 
of his great Receipt Rook rests the 
fame of A. W. Chase, M. D.

THE DAIRY AND COLD STORAGE 
COMMISSIONER’S REPORT.

The annual report of J. A. Ruddick, 
Dominion Dairy and Cold Storage Com- 
missiuner, has just uorae to hand in a 
volume of 174 p,Jge*. It deals with the 
work of four important divisions of the 
Department of Agriculture, namely, 
dairying, fruit, extension of markets ami 
cold storage, is xvell illustrated with 
half tones, and contains map* showing 
the various fruit growing districts of 
the Dominion.

In the section devoted to dairying the 
commissioner reviexvs the dairy industry 
and gives some interesting figures boat
ing tin the trade. A large amount of 
space is devoted to a complete report of 
the Coxv Testing Associations. A re
view of the apple industry of Canada 
by Mr. Mitchell i* a feature of the sec
tion devoted to fruit, ami the working 
of the fruit marks act .is dealt with at 
some length.

The method* xvhivh are employed to 
improve the handling of perishable pro- 
duels receive considerable attention, 
and the report shows xvhat is being done 
along this line.

Under the head of cold storage the 
various services are described, ami some 
general information on the subject is 
also giijen. .

There has been prepared along with 
this report, published separately, a map 
showing the approximate location of all 
the cheese factories and creameries in 
Canada. The report makes interesting 
and instructive leading*for any person 
connected with the industries touched 
upon. Copies mav be secured by appli 
cation to the Dairy and Cold Storage 
Commissioner, Ottawa.

CRUSHED BYr ICE-FLOES.

Sealing Steamer Grand Lake Sent to 
the Bottom.

St. John*.». Xfld.. April 13.—Bringing 
tiding of the sinking of the steamer 
Grand Lake of the sealing fleet ajid 
the serious injury to several others bv 
ice floes, the steam sealer Newfound
land limped into port to-day. leaking 
badly. The Newfoundlander’s bows 
and stern were crushed by ice. arid 
her crew of two hundred men were 
forced to stand by for many hours, 
pumping and bailing.

The Grand Lake met with disaster 
last Sunday. «She x\-as shut up be
tween two great ice floes until her 
sides caxed in and even her engines 
crushed. She floated only three 
hours, but her crew of 214 escaped to 
the steamer Vanguard, which xvas 
close by.

A catch of 20.000 seals went down 
with the Grand Lake. This cargo 
was valued at $130,000 and was in
sured.

, Z

MILD
may,
FLOUR

1 Ladies Look With 
Futior

upon I heir breed products ns 
made with our splendid house
hold flour. It is not like other 
brands for a variety of rea
sons. It is specially milled 
from the finest selected wheat 
a"nd makes a satisfying bread 
that is enjoyed by old and

L.AKCA BAILEY
Main Street Eaet

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustalnipg 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekceners 

in i-lb. and 1-lb Tins.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELUCOTT
ptMm aoea 119 kino w.
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It's a great show the the Savoy is of
fering this week, in the opinion of many 
of the theatre's patrons the best of thé 
season. The first nighters stamped it 
with enthusiastic approval, and if it 
draws the patronage of which it is cer
tainly deserving, crowded houses w ill 1* 
the rule for the remainder of the week. 
From the amateur sketch, which sends 
the bill off to a good start, to the mov
ing pictures closing, the entertainment 
is of the best. Although two or three 
features are prominently exploited, it 
would be difficult to distinguish them, 
the programme is of such uniform good

Much was expected of Frank Hush, 
billed as the headliner, and he jlid not 
disappoint, tie is the best dialectitian 
vaudeville has brought to Hamilton, and" 
with uu unlimited fund of clever stories, 
proved a veritable “riot."’ The audience 
laughed continuously and uproariously 
for the .vhole twenty minutes, and then 
clamored ^for more. He tells a story to 
bring out all the points, and his mater- 
ail is not only refreshingly bright and 
breezy, but it is almost entirely new.

Dumond's Parisian Minstrels are am
ong the best musical acts seen here this 
season, and the audience liked it im
mensely. It is a decided novelty. Three 
men compose the act. They are 
clever and capable musicians, 
ford'
tertainmenl

The Daily Fashion Hint

I Fine Show at Bennett’s.
^ 1 one of the strongest programmes of

the season ia to be seen at Bennetts this 
week. The four Fords are the top-liners 
on the bill, and they introduce many 
new and novel steps. Their performance 
last night met all the expectations of 
the audience, who had heard much of 
their wonderful skill as dancers. • heir 
dancing is something decidedly new. and 
different to what is usually to be seen 
in vaudeville. Thé Bennett management 
were ah..* to secure their services only 
on the promise of an-extended engage 
ment. Their act is splendidly set off by 
beautiful scenery, which they carry 
themselves. Walter Daniels presents n 
good turn in his impersonation of some 
famous actors from equally famous 
plays. His impersonation of Mr. William 
Lackaye as Bvengali. from “Trilby,” was 
specially appreciated. Mr. Daniels has 
given this character special study, being 
a personal friend of Mr. Lackaye s and a 
frequent visitor to his home in Washing 
ton. D. C. Mr. Daniels also cleverly im
personates an old soldier and the clever
ness arid quickness of his make-up is 
markable and drew rounds of ap- i 
plause. tie is a first-class actor and pre
sents the characters in a masterful way. | 
“Emir,” the musical horse, is a marvel | 
in animal training, and cleverly plays 
bells, blows a horn, dances, and in short j 
gives quite a little vaudeville pro ! 
gramme of its own. 1 his act will espe- i 
chilly please the children. Marion and j 
Deane present a comedy and talking 
skit which is rightly named “Polite Non
sense." Cooper and Robinson, colored 
comedians. keep the house laughing 
while they are on the stage. Mareeno. 
Nevaro and Moreeno. equilibrists, put 
on a very clever and unique turn. Phey 

j present something entirely new in the 
way of balancing, and the ease with 

! which they do their work is a very 
! pleasing feature. It is helped on with 

and capable musicians, and af- I one of their number, being a quaint hu-
1 fifteen minutes of delightful en- j morist. Their act greatly pleased the

tient. The make-up helps the | audience. Mabel Meeker, a physical cul-
lomedy. which is well looked after by | ture girl, would prove interesting to

of the trio, a clever* comedian.
One uf the big hits of the hill is a 

olo\er little sketch, “The Mighty Dol
lar." by dames Butler Haviland and Al
ice Thornton. Mr: Haviland gives a most 
interesting port ravel of the better side 
of tltc Standard Oil King's character, in 
a make-up which, together with Mr. 
Haviland"-; fortunate natural resemb
lance to the multi-millionaire, presents a 
living likeness of the magnate, which is 
nothing short of marvellous. Miss 
Thornton plays the part of a "little mo
ther," and shows remarkable ability as 
an emotional actress, for one who is 
scarcely out of her teens. She is seen 
at her best in a pathetic scene, in which 
she parts with her dog to The millionaire 
for an extension of time on a note from 
a doctor, who has been good to her and 
lier baby sister. Mr. Haviland portrays 

. not tin* .virile, hard, iiery-çyed Rockefel
ler shown by Edmund Rreeso in his char
acterization in Charlie Klein's master 
work. “The 1-ion and the Mouse,” hut 
the bald and bent old man, the Rockefel
ler of to-day as lie actually is. The 
study is made from life.

Mile. Olive is billed as vaudeville's 
daintiest novelty act. $he is a juggler 
pure an-l simple, and easily one of the 
best seen here, barring none. She be
gins where the ordinary entertainers of 
this class leave off, and shows a routine 
of pleasing tricks, nearly all new, This 
young lady works at top speed for fif
teen minutes, and lias a rather novel 
finish for her act. Donning a pair of 
gauntlets and wearing a baseball mask, 
she catches a hundred or more plates 
from the' wings, which conic as though 
shot from a cannon.

Lily Hoerlein is a handsome woman, 
and the possessor ol a pleasing soprano 
voice. wears stunning costumes,
making three changes, and captivated 
the audience with her pleasing person
ality. I'erhaps her best number was 
a >panish song, in which she wears a 
pretty yellow and gold costume.

Harding and Ah Sid, in an original 
pantomime sketch, entitled “Fun in- a 
Chinese Laundry," ^rpved one of the 
hpst liked numbers on the hill.- Aside 
from the comedy, Ah Sid does some real 
ly clever acrobatic work. The new 
«ketch. " An Interrupted Proposal,” bv 
the three '■divers, was given quite, 
a cordial "'reception, and makes a good 
opening number. "Hie girl showed abil
ity us aii elocutionist.

The moving pictures will prove speci- j 
ally appropriate for to-morrow, when 
both performances will he given under 
the auspices of the city and veteran 
firemen, in aid of the benefit fund of 
the city department.

Leslie Harris.
Nir. Leslie Harris, who appear» in 

Hamilton for the first time on Thursday 
night. April 16th, comes with a great 
English reputation, which has been

Picture hat in white chip, with white aigrette and Charlotte 
Corday ruffle.

after closing her theatrical season, is at 
the Plaza Hotel undgr the care of a 
physician, and expressed physical inabil
ity to make any statement concerning 
the charges made against her in the di
vorce' suit of Mr». Clara Louis von Her
mann against Karl Stephen von Herr
mann. Herbert L. Satterlee. Miss Mar
lowe's counsel, says that it will l»e two 
or three days before she can even dis
cuss the matter with him.

It is Miss Marlowe’s intention to 
make a vigorous defence, taking ad

many young ladies of this city who are 
taking a physical culture course. The 
Bennett pictures are exceptionally good 
this week and complete a really first 
class bill.

When the Wagner wonder play of j 
“Parsifal” is produced periodically in the j 
little city of Baireuth. in Bavaria, the 
invariable custom pertaining at the Fes
tival TheatreJs to begin the production 
at 5.30 p. m. At the conclusion of the 
first half of the play the auditors are I 
dismissed. They reassemble at 8.30 p. | 
m., when they remain until the per- j 
formance is finished. During the inter- I 
val the vast audience is at liberty to 
promenade in the grounds surrounding 
the opera house, or partake of dinner at 
one of -the several excellent restaurants 
in the grounds. At the commencement of 
the play.'-as well also as at the beginning 
of the second part, three costumed trum 
peters appear in the lobby of the theatre 
and sound a characteristic blast upon 
their instruments that notifies all inter
ested that it is time to he seated. This 
unique custom was also carried out in 
like manner in New A ork City at the 
Metropolitan Theatre. This rather odd 
procedure would scarcely pertain to 
advantage in the smaller cities through 
out tfie country. The question of sup
per lias to he taken into account on the 
part of the intending patrons, and the 
established schedule of train .service in 
reference to the movement and arrival | Per 
of the company presenting the spectacle.
A happy compromise has been ma dr 1

vantage of 
which allows 
vorce action 
defend his or

a co-respondent in a di 
to go on the stand and 
her good name.

TO RAISE $8,000 
IN FOUR WEEKS.

LICENSE FOR 
AMUSEMENTS

Will be Granted to Mountnin View 
Park Again.

Other Concerns to be Dealt With 
Later On.

Tory Lawyers Make Hard Cracks 
at One Another.

Barton Township Council held its reg
ular meeting yesterday afternoon in the 
Township Hall, the important business 
being the hearing of a petition, signed 
by several of the residents in the vicin
ity of the Mountain View Hotel, which 
asked that Mr. Webber Bessev, the pro
prietor of the hotel, be refused a license 
for his amusement park, which is in con
nection with the hotel. The Councillors 
heard the petitioners, but deci&J that 

.they should not refuse Mr. Bessey a li
cense, and that he would receive it. 
Deputy Reeve Hills was in the chair, in 
the absence of Reeve Gage, who is ill.

The petition of the mountain • in
dents against the licensing of any roller 
rink or other amusement at the Moun
tain View Hotel during 1U08 set forth 
that it was not in the public interest, 
and dangerous to the public morals, to 
allow any such amusements, which at
tract large numbers of young people, 
both male and female, to be carried on 
in places where liquor is obtainable; al
leges that during the season of 1907, the 
neighborhood was greatly scandalized 
by the actions of persons coming to and 
going from the Mountain View Hotel, 
where such amusements were being car
ried on, and by the conduct of young 
men and young women wandering about 
the country in the neighborhood of these 
premises, and the petitioners considered 
that not only was it improper and

______  | wrong that such amusements should he
gy q « r- . . carried on at licensed premises, but that
IxrCftt spectacular Event at the it «as also a menace to the comfort of

j persons living in the city.
Plains of Abraham. I The petition was signed by several

: residents who live in the vicinity.
(Quebec. April 14. Nearly four thou : Mr. George Lynch-Sta tint on, in speak 

„,„1 performer, will be required for the ! **h«ll «I the petitioner», objected
1 to a place of amusement on the licensed 

premises. He found that the experience 
of the residents justifie» the statement 
that it should not be allowed, »a*ynig 
it was a great nuisance and a disturb
ance. and he was sure that he could get 
a petition signed by a thousand resi
dents in the vicinjty. " There was no rea
son why the amusement should be allow
ed.

John Walkten. another resident on the 
mountain, said the scenes he hud wit-

A GRAND TABLEAU.

grand pageant on the Plains of Abraham
provision of "the law I next July to represent the leading heroic

events in Canadian history. The grand 
stand, from which the pageant, with its 
background of river and battleships and 
distant hills, will he viewed, will accom
modate 15,000 people. To enable all who 
desire to see the pageant to do so. sev
eral performances will he given.

At the state representation before the 
i Prince of Wales, the tickets will proh-

The
•HAMILTON'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE”

1

Easter hats are flying now
♦t'T'HE most brilliant assemblage of hats ever

-A gathered in Hamilton,” so say all who 
come to see this authoritative show. First 
in interest is the style, grace and distinction of 
the hats themselves. Next comes the invari
able surprise at The Right House low prices.

Only three shopping days before Easter. There are 
hundreds of women now to whom the Easter Hat question 
is vital—and there are hundreds of Hats here to meet the 
need, and the individual beauty, distinction and suitability 
of every Right House Hat will bring satisfaction to every 
one of those women to whom good taste, bevomingness and 
beauty in millinery appeals.

Special showing of Easter beauties 
to-morrow at $5, $6.50 and $7.50

Hats full of Paris inspiration and made of materials 
imported directly from Paris. Hats in authoritative styles 
for street, traveling and dress wear. Hats so smart, becom
ing and practical that every woman will find just her ideal.

The collection is rich in practical styles—Turbans. Walking Hate, 
conservative, dainty street models, rollcd-up brim effects, broadbrim 
sailors and flower hats. And never before has fine millinery cost bo

•Said a woman to-day : “Do you know, in other stores such hats as 
these are marked $7.50. $10.00 and $12.50? And they lack the style 
distinction of these $5.00. $0.50 and $7.50 Hats, too.”

Select YOUR Easter Hat to morrow.

[THOMAS C. WATKINS

FOR THE EAST END PRESBYTER
IAN CHURCH.

School for Immediate 
a Large Church Later.

ablv ran from il to $10 oa. li. for it is i nosaod «long tin- mountain were most 
intended to -«■ ■nr- ns large « return as ! disagreeable. During the past year lie 
possible of the cost for the benefit of : bad seen young people acting in a very 
the battlefield» project. The public will | unbecoming manner. 10 was not his in-

---------- I be. able to see other performances for 1 tention to disturb the happiness of
It is Proposed to Build a $12,000 Sun- 10 to 00 cents each young people who were looking for

Immédiat, Use 1 Mr. Usuelles, master of the pageant, amusement, but the actions of these peo 
’ | has given out the list of scenes to he : pie were such as lo make any decent 

produced. It includes laeques Cartier \ man revolt in disgust.
I planting the cross near the tranks of the Hr. Alfred Powis. on behalf of the 
| St. Charles: his carrying away of the I Citizens- langue, objected to amuse 
j Indian chief. Donnàeona: the court of ; ment» in connection with a licensed 

Francis !.. when Cartier, bv command \ place. It was not reasonable to have 
! „f the King, relates his discovery of the j »ucb a condition exist.

western country: Champlain receiving ; Mr. Cledrge toppley also spoke against 
! his commission" at the court of Henry ; the licensing of the amusement.
I IV ..the- scenes in the life of than. ! Mr. lohn tiauld. appearing for Mr. i 

at Quebec. Mother Marie Incarna 1 "cbher Bessey. proprietor of the Moun 
lion leadline the Indian diildren: Mgr. | min \ tew Hotel, could not see where |

A number of east eml Presbyterians 
gathered in the Victoria Curling Club 
quarters last evening to discuss the ad
visability of erecting a church if suf
ficient funds could be raised to warrant 
it. The meeting was somewhat late in 
being called to order, but when started , 
the enthusiasm of the few who attended | •’ ain 
was at all times Mr. .1. B.

the management of the pri 
"Parsifal” which is to lie prr 
The entire performance is t 
at one sitting, but. so a* to 
necessity of the play last in;

by
•duction of 
sented here.

obviate the 
ill too late 

an hour, the first net will liepin prompt 
ly at 7.'45 at the evening, .and 2 p. in., 
at the matinee. Parsifal comes to the 
Grand. Saturday. April 18th.

“Red Feather.”
“Red Feather.” the new comic opera 

by Reginald De Kovrn. t hni .es Klein 
a‘ml Charles Emerson Cook, with an ex
ceptionally strong company and nil the 
gorgeous scenery, costumes and mechan
ical and electrical effects that contri
buted to tlie great success of tin- piece 

I during its long New York run. will be 
1 the attraction at the Grand mi rnday 
' afternoon and evening. "I he prima donna 

heridah

The increase in |i 
during the past 

coqtand as

pulai ion in Hamilton !
It years had liecn 50 j 

is the greatest increase 
ud. Mr. Graham thought I I}"»** ,ma

tin,ham art,,I a, vl,airman, and Mr. .1. J Uwl rrae.vmg the Marqu.s Tracy and 
H. Turner a, sacrctary. | „» hr,II,ant .uric: Daumunl da M.

During the yours? his remarks Mr. taking P"s««s,on of the western
Graham told uf the vast opportunities country for the King ot France; Fron- 
- the east end for this kind of work, ‘«“f * messenger of Sr

XX UI lam Phipps at the 1 bateau St. 
Louis : I Ionian! and his sixteen followers 
defending themselves against the Iro- 

11 v. a grand tableau of
that was where a church was needed, i •'? historical personages, troops, eu,. 
Ow ing to the lark Presbyterian ! with warships of d,I terent nations ,n the
uhurvhes in the section many people „f j background saint mg the whole, and mak 
that denomination have long .distances mg what Xlr. l-ascelle 
to go. end ver, often attend other | such an asseoit,.age a 
churches. i 'Tor1'' "nr the new lias ever seen.

The committee 
busy soliciting »ul 
statement to dal

■Subscriptions to church fund. $1.193 
of which $75 is lo he good as soon as tin

declares will 
neither 1 he

in charge have been i 
icriptions, and the I

! $.830.88

ims begin ; ca»h received.
on deposit, 8Sc; total, 

paid out on lot principal,

m&âLIH HARRIS.

nf the company is t hernian :» imp-oil. 
who has for the past three years held a 
similar position with the Savage forces. 
The story of "Red Feather" is one of 
unusual interest. It i« that of a con
spiracy, which reaches a sudden and suc
cessful climax in the last act. to ovei 
throw a usurper of the throne of the 
Kingdom of Romancia and restore the 
rightful sovereign. Chief among the 
plotters is a mysterious free-ndev. Red 
Feather, whose identity is unknown un
til it is tunefully revealed in strict con 
fide nee to the audience. It is the ( oun- 
let.s Hilda von Draga. who masquerade» 
in the guise of a cavalier of the roads, 
while appearing at the court as a high 
born ladv. The son of the usurper, the 
( rown Prince, is in love -with the Count 
css. and so also is hi» captain of the 
guard, and in their rivalry and the pur
suit of Red Feather, the action of the 
plot passes. The climax is reached xvhen 
the Countess. to save the captain, whom 
she loves, makes known her identity 
with. the. conspirators, and the army ot 
restoration bursts the gates. On this 
Mr. Charles Klein bus strung incident 
and dialogue and action which make an 

, entertaining book. There is co.riedy in 
plenty ; the fun runs clear through the 
two acts and there is just enough senti
ment to give relief. The lines are bright 
and the joke* are said to Ik* youthful. 
The lyrics of Mr. Look are witty, bril
liant and fit the music. Mr. DeKoven s 
music would, however, carry any libret
to.

Haydn’s Passion Music.
The production of this beautiful but 

little known woik uf Haydn’s by the 
j quartette and choir of Gentenary 

“ j Church on Good Friday evening, will 
mark an epoch , iq the musical history 
of Hamilton. The seven last words of 
our Lord are treated with much dignity 
and pathos, and the quartette* and 
choruses accompanying each saying,are

splendidly confirmed by the leading cri- 
ton. Montreal and Toronto press. The 
value of this is considerably enhanced 
by the fact that Mr. Harris has been re
engaged for extra performances at all _ .. .- . . - -the prin, in,,I riti., In which lie h„ xp- | **• melodious stvlc peeuh.r
pea red. this will he Hamilton', onlv , the (tre.t master. Thu, work was 
opportunité ol hearing Ihi. inimitable „wri,t',n
artiat this s-,»on. a. Mr. H.rri. ' f «'«*«• ft afterward, rearranged and 
turn, In F.ngland in Mav. to take up hi, Tr,,d,,r,<l 0crmin.T
engagement, there. i Ju"« to Defend Her Name.

Plan now ripen at Nordheimej""» and New York, April 14. -Miss Julia Mar- 
aeate on sale. - ' lowe, who reached Mew York yesterday

| $590: interest. $130: expenses, printing, j 
i etc,. $10.10; total paid out. $670.10; lull- i 
a nee in bank, $158.38; va»h in treasurer's I 

i hands, 82.10: total, $160.78.
' Mr, XV. Stewart, of the firm (if Slew- [ 
art & XX itlo.i. submitted the plans for 
the proposed n;*w Sunday school, but vx- 

j plained that as they had been rushed, no j 
! definite cost could he given, but, it | 
: would he about $12,000. He thought 
j the heating could be arranged »<• that 
j the heating ol the Sabbath school would 
i he separated from the church. I he 

building, iiv said, could be completed in 
| five or six mont he, probably sooner.

Mr. A. T. Neill expressed himself in 
; favor of the planeiov the erection of the 
proposed building in the near future, 

i .Xlr. XX'ni.s Lees said if the school was 
to cost $12,001) and the lot $5,000. mak 
ing a total of $17,000. he though. $8,000 
should lie raised before any action was

Mr. A. M. Cunningham said a church 
would l»e needed in the near future, and 
sonic scheme should he originated where
by money could be raised for the pur
pose. tie thought the ladies would no 
doubt prove to be a strong factor in 
the work. That something definite 
should be done, wa* Mr. Cunningham's 
opnion, as heretofore the church in the 
east end had been but a “vaille in the

A suggestion was made that services 
be held for four months in a tent, which 
would accommodate two or three hun
dred, at a cost of $150 to $200.

The a mount promised last night by 
those present was $1.948. which, when 
added to the amount already subscribed, 
would make over $3,000.

There was considerable discussion a* 
to whether it would lie advisable to com
mence operations on the building unless 
$8,000 be in sight. but this was finally 
left lo the committee. The intention h, 
however, to secure the $8.000 within four

Mr. C. Th. dokam expressed the opin
ion that the sooner the tent was erected 
the l>ettcr. He felt confident the ladies 
would do 1 their share.

It was decided that the promises 
should be paid in six semi-annual pay-

Mr. deKam and Mr. Neill were added 
to the committee.

Mrs. Cunningham was appointed con
vener of the ladies.

The selecting of a name for the new 
j church, after a lengthy discussion, was 
I left over until some future pieeting. 
j The committee met at the close to 
1 discuss the malt/

the blame could be laid at Mr. Bessey s j 
door. 'Hie charges that had been spoken j 
of were only made in a general way. j 
The hotel was open for inspection by the ; 
police or anyone else, to see that noth- i 
ing of an immoral nature was carried ; 
on. Mr. Gnuld said that Mr. Bessey j 
would not tolerate anything improper 
for a moment; either in his hotel or in 
the amusement park. Xlr. Gauld said it 
was only when gentlemen like Mr. 
Staunton built their ca»tle» on the 

j mountain that they wanted the licenses 
j cut off. to suit their convenience. There 
j was no reason why Mr. Bessey should 
! not receive his license again.
• Mr. s. 1). Biggar said lié Was rCpre 
- sent ing the Incline Company, which had 
I heavy interests in the amu»eineiit enter 
J prise, and he considered that the parties 
| asking for the license to be cut off were 
| assuming too much in regard to the al- 
| leged indecency. It seemed to him that 

the trouble had started since Mr. Staun
ton had come up on the hill. There has 

loronto. April 13. (.apt. Harbottle. ; never been a single charge laid again»! 
the absconding secretary of the Toronto ‘ Mr. Bessey as yet concerning the moral- 
« lui.. «». arrested on Sun.lae at Ha j >'.v "f •>>« establishments, an.l he did 

, ’ -, . , | not think that the license should be cutva mi. ( tiba. bmee it was reported some ot-,-%
weeks ago that i iie captain had been \|r Re=sey said that he had disenss- 
»f en at New Orleans playing^ the race» , C(j |j|n formation of such an amusement 
and generally enjoying himself, the police j ,*<-liemc. when it was first thought of. 
authorities of loronto have been busy ! w»tli several prominent gentlemen, and

CAPT. HARBOTTLE.
Late Secretary of Toroito Clob 

Found In Havana.

f Toronto have been 
.racking him. Thé services of the Pink- I 
erton agency were invoked, and the chase ! 
ha» been a »tern one. Photographs and ' 
descriptions of the defaulter were freely 
distributed, and it vvajs thought at one 
time i hat he had headed for the City of 
Mexico. Search there, however, revealed 
no trace of him. and the detectives had 
to lake up the trail attain at New Or
leans. The captain ha» covered a good 
deal of ground since he left Toronto, but 
finally lie was located in Havana, and 
hi» arrest. ne stated, took place on 
Sunday. The Toronto authorities were 
immediately notified, and Attorney 
General Foy was a»kvd to secure the 
necessarv extradition papers.

TERRORIZE CITY.
Masked Men Held Police ef Oaken, 

Ga., Prisoner.

Dalton, <-a.. April 14. -Between mid 
r.ight and 3 o’clock this morning Dalton 
was in control of a baud of night riders, 
numbering over 100 men. The night rid
ers. masked and wearing long robes, cn- 
t< red the town at a gallop. They pro
ceeded first to the power house of the 
electric' light plant and forced the su
perintendent to turn oft all the lights. 
They then found the policemen on duty 
and marched them to the public square, 
where they were left under guard.

The riders then searched many houses, 
saying they were looking for wrong
doer». but it seems they did not injure 
anyone. Finally the Isand called at the 
hoinc of the Rev. Mr. Sims, of the Pres
byterian Church, and told him that they 
were with him in his efforts to stop 
w rong-doing and urged him to continue 
his crusade. After the talk with the 
preacher the band disappeared.

There has been much lawlessnesÿ’-liere 
recently; and several attempts at arson. 
It is supposed that the night rider* in
vaded the town as a-warning to wrong-

Horrors of Fat Girls 
Coming Out

Coming oil. is lb? first great event j 
of a girl's life. " She thinks and dream» 
about it from the hour she understand» 

j what it means. It i» to be her first ; 
! triumphal social hour. Then how terrible 
; must be the anticipation» of the over - 
j fat young maiden, who realizes her pro- i 
i portions are far from conforming to the j 
! standard of fascination set by the inoie 
I shapely girls with whom »he is about to 

«•onijiete. Hence, ensues desperate ef
forts. by means of rigid dieting, ciirtail- 
mt-nt of fudge and chocolate delights, 
strenuous exercising at the risk of de
veloping a square-set and angular out
line of figure, to take off the excess of 
matronly tat. Ur else the distracted de
butante flies for succor to the "patent" 
and “secret" advertised remedies.

The result only too frequently is that 
the so-called remedies and starvation 
diet ruin her stomach, while the exercise 
makes her coarse and boyish, and may 
1k* accompanied by serious physical dan
ger. A far better plan, one which other 
fat; folks, by the way. whether male or 
female, old or young, may adopt with

they had all favored the idea, and there
fore he had gone on with it. He stated 
that he had employed special police dur
ing the entire session, at .$3 per session, 
to keep order around the hotel and 
amusement park, and also stated that 
anyone who did not behave in a proper 
manner while in either place had been 
promptly ejected. He did not want to 
cause any trouble with bis neighbors, 
but he could not see where the trouble 
could be attributed to him. It was his 
opinion that 90 per cent, of the troub> 
emanated from the city.

Mr. Staunton said he had no desire to 
harm Mr. Bessey*s interests, and lie be
lieved that he kept order as well as he 
could, but it was in the interests of the 
residents that the amusement should 
not. Ik* conducted in connection with a 
licensed place.

Mr. II. Bryant, former clerk of the 
township council, did not think Mr. Res 
sry should be blamed for all the trouble 
that goes on around the top of the 
mountain, but h«> considered that the 
matter of liven»ing should come und°r 
tiie jurisdiction of the township council 
and .that the council should decide whe
ther an amusement park should be al
lowed in connection with a hotel. As 
there had hern no direct charges against 
Mr. Bessey. In* could not support the 
cutting off of tin* amusement, license, 

j Deputy Reeve Hills clo»ed the d?»rus- 
1 sion with the remarks, that a by law 
j had received its first*" reading whereby 
i no amusement shall be carried on with 
i “ut the consent of tlig council, and it 
! "as the opinion of the councillors pre- 
• sent that’ no harm was being done bv 
i Mr. Bessey carrying on the amusement 

park. and that the license would be 
granted him this year.

! Owing to the immense amount of rou
tine business. Deputy Reeve Hill» an
nounced that the rest of the petitions 
would not I* dealt with until Monday 
evening next, when a special meeting 
will Ik* called for that purpo»e. The 

! concerns effected by the other petitions 
1 are I he Maple l.eef Amusement Com 

party, which proposes establishing a 
- large amusement park at the Driving 
, I’ark at Truman's Hotel, and the »hiu- 
j nier Theatre at the F;i-' End Incline, 
i There is not mw-h likelihood of the 
; Summers people 1 icing denied a licence. 
I as it has done business there for years, 
j atnl lias always maintained a good place. 
| The Maple Leaf Amusement Company is 
I a new concern.

WAS AN ACCIDENT.
Jury’» Finding In Case of Death of 

Albert Culp.

It look the jury in the case of Albert 
Culp a very few minutes to come to a 
verdict of accidental death, last night,at 
No. 3 police station. Coroner Baugh 
presided, and four \vitn**»»t*s were called. 
Culp was the man killed in the tall last 
Friday afternoon from a scaffolding, 

'which gave way under him when In* was 
thirty feet above the ground. His 
brother. George Culp. R. Wilson, 1). De 
Forest and XX*. Lewis were called as wit
nesses. The stories they told all coin

FATALLY BURNED.
Woman’s Hair Catches Fire From 

Gasoline.

Kaie. I’a., April " 14.—Mrs. XXIlliam 
Rollins, an equestrienne in the employ 
of Coje Brothers’ circus, died at St. Vin
cent's Hospital at about 11 o'clock yes
terday morning, following fearful burns 
received yesterday.

Mrs. Rollins and a sister, who is also 
connected with the circus, were board
ers at the home of Peter Burnett in 
Harbor t reek, where the winter quar
ters of the show are located. The wo
man washed her .hair the previous even
ing. and then to dry it the more quick
ly. applied gasoline. There was an open 
five in the room and n short time later 
this ignited Mrs. Rollins’ hair. Almost 
instantly the loom was a mass of flames 
and the sister leaped out of the window 
to the ground, injuring herself quite se
verely in so doing. When, finally, mem
bers of the Burnett household rushed to 
Mrs. Rollins' aid. she had been burned 
from head to foot.

SHE WILL DIE.
Shoots Paramour In Fit of Jealous 

Rage.

Albany. April 14. XX'illiam Robinson, i 
of Old Forge, Pa., aged about 27. this i 
afternoon shot and probably fatally ' 
wounded Ellen Moore, aged 26, a native j 
of Scranton. Pa. The woman was re- I 
moved tu a local hospital, where it is 
reported she cannot recover. Robinson 
v.as placed under arrest. Jealousy is 
given a» the cause for the shooting.

It i» »aid by the police that the couple i 
have lived together here for some time. 
I.ast night they quarreled and this after- 
noon when Robinson met her in the 
>outh end of the city he i» alleged to ' 
have fired two shots, both of which 
struck the woman in the stomach.

Dr.

ON THE BIBLE.
Marsh'» Address la Gospel 
Tabernacle Meetings.

There was a large audience in Gospel 
Tabernacle school room last evening to 
hear-an address by Rev. Dr. F. E. Marsh, 
of New York, bible teacher and preacher, 
on "“The Bible the XX’ord of God.” Dr. 
Mar»h said the law of God is perfect, 
thus the Bible was perfect as the writing 
uf it was inspired by God himself. 
There may lx- a few errors in transla
tion. but it was true from beginning to 
end. and the Holy Ghost rides in the 
chariot of His word. Dr. Marsh said 
men to-day are criticising the word of 
God. but should, instead. Ik* criticised 
themselves by the word of God. He ex-

cided with tin* one published. I he ab- j plained people were trying to overthrow 
relive of any nails in the scaffold was | tjie truth of the Bible, but not one 
given by all of them as the cause of. the . truth had ever been undermined, and. „. , « , - . •■.• ""   . 1 là. II lldu v» VI Ot til llliuti milieu, «uu

equal benefit, i* to go to the druggist. a„.i(jrn, ,s H,c boards were a Mowed to. Ktb’.e wa* exactly what it claimed to
get these three simple remedies, viz.: *j 
ounce Marmola. $4 ounce fluid Extract 
< ascara Aromatic, and 4** ounces Syrup 
Simplex, mix them together and lak** 
ore teaspoonful after meaU and at bed-

Tvith the aid of this harmless recipe 
one can reduce as much or as little as 
one pleases, quickly and safely. It works 
naturally, does not cause wrinkles and 
reduces "the body symmetrically, fur 
thermore. it depends on neither exercis
ing nor diet to help it do the work, and 
it will not distress the stomach. Ihi the 
contrary, it i* beneficial to the system, 
cleansing the blood and t-iearing the com
plexion. Finallr it **ve« a girl's money, 
for any druggist wijl fill this recipe for 
a small euro

sag ami »’in off the edge of the root, | ),v for jn jt were wrapped up the great 
where the deceased was just starting to truths of salvation. Finally, the speaker

pointed out the wayshiiig'e. He was in charge of the erec 
lion of the scaffold himself, and was 
working .is a carpentering bos» under 
M*\ X\*i!=nn. who is erecting the house, 
which stands on the south side of Main 
street, a short distance past XX'entworth

Both Legs Taken Off.
XX a.kerville. April 13.—Mr. J. II. 

< hurehiH. an old gentleman, wa» struck 
by » Waba-»h express while walking or 
tiie track about 6 o'clock to-night. Both 
leg» were taken off and there is slight 
chance of his recovery. He was taken 
to the Hotel Diei^ Windsor.

of salvation, and 
showed many gospel truths.

Taking Poison
(.* horrible enough, but retaining waste . 
matter in the system is as bad. only 
slower. Eat Iftxa-Food at intervaJs, it 
will Hear the bowels and take away I 
that tired feeling. A. XX*. Maguire A Co.

In hi» report on the Toronto parks in- ; 
qury Judge Winchester recommends ft 
belter supervision of civic finances and ! 
suggests a reorganization of the parks
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TO WAIT FOR 
AN ANSWER.

1 Council Decided Not to Break Off 
Negotiations.

I Sanction Issuing of $100,000 De
bentures For Schools

' And Approved of Road Work to 
Extent of $16,000.

By a unanimous vote the City Coun
cil decided last night not to close nego
tiations, by which it is hoped to get 
the Hamilton Street Railway to instal a 
new system, until President Gibson re
turns from the south with an answer to 
the aldermen's proposition for the com
pany to pay the city 8 per cent, on $316,- 
000 .ior two years and ô per cent, after 
that on the increased earnings. The re- 

i port of the special committee, which has 
been carrying on the negotiations, was 

| adopted without discussion. It was 
■ probably the shortest session the Council 
! has had this year ,the aldermen cleaning 
the business up in half an hour.

As soon as the Street Railway report 
i was reached Chairman Sweeney, sec- 
’ noded by Aid. McLaren, moved that ne
gotiations l>e continued until the re- 

1 turn."-of the President of the Company, 
and that the committee report at tljp- 

*next Council meeting.
Aid. Lewis wanted to know if the city 

was going to the company again with a 
counter proposition, or where it stood.
He was at a loss to understand what 
was meant by continuing negotiations 
when the company had once rejected 
the city's offer.

Aid. Sweeney explained that Colonel 
Gibson before going south promised to 

.lay the matter before the company’s fin- 
‘anciul agents and give an answer on his

The Mayor remarked that he thought 
Aid. Lewis’ objection was well taken. 
;The word negotiation, he thought, 
should not he in the amendment. The 
city was" waiting for an answer, and, if 
negotiations meant a delay of two or 
three months, the aldermen should

"It says we are to report, nt the next 
Council meeting,"’ replied Aid. Sweeney, 
and the report was adopted without 
further comment.

Want Immigration Stopped.
.fust before adjourning the Council ap- 

: proved of a resolution moved by Aid. 
Sweeney, .seconded hv Aid. Farrar, that 
the Council memorialize the Dominion 
Government, asking it to limit immigra
tion to Canada at present, exce.pt farm 
hands for the Northwest.

Jn doing this Aid. Sweeney said the 
Government was bonus!ng agents to send 

r out imihigrant-s, and he thought the peo
ple were being brought here under a 
misapprehension, believing that there 
was lots of work when there was not.

| Aid. Dickson Look exception to it. and 
i intimated that it was a political move, 
f '.When an election was approaching, he 

declared, there were always to be found 
those making displays backing up certain 

i policies of the jxditicians with which 
the Council had nothing to do. He 

I’ thought the Council had no business in
terfering in this.

! Hie Mayor said lie thought il was 
I something that the cities should get to

gether on. Aid. Sweeney undertook lo 
' justify the resolution, ity referring to 

the meetings of the unemployed held 
here, and the money the Board of Works 
had spent providing work.

Aid. McUrni waxed rather sarcastic. 
He wanted to know if it were the inten- 

|;. tion to tag the farm laborers who came 
; out or to have a farm to -test -them on. 

to see how much they were acquainted 
with farm work lu*foie accepting them.

[•> The resolution was passed without a 
i division.

Approve of Road Work.
Road work to the amount of over 

I $10,000, recommended by the Board of 
Works, was paused. This includes 84.000 

| for a macadam road on Garth street 
from Aberdeen avenue to the Brantford 

r> Railway tracks. This i* part of the 
I work the city agreed to do in eonnec- 
L tion. with the taking over of the Flatt 
F property. The other work approved of 
| was as follows:

Cinder roadways- Estimated cost. 
Wood street, .lulm street to

!i Wellington street ..................1
Ferrie street. Bay street to

Nichol street .......................
Macadam roadway- 

Wellington street. Macaulay 
street lo Wood Street . .

Florence street. Dundurn street;
16""Sophia street .. .. ....
Gravel roadways 

New street. King street to
Main street........... ................ ..

Fairmount avenue. Aberdeen
avenue to Glenfern avenue 720 00 
Macadam repairs 

Market street. Hess street to
Caroline street . . '.................

King William street. Ferguson 
avenue to Mary street ...

Catharine street. King street
to Rebecva street................

Wellington street. Barton 
street to Murray street 

; Cannon street. Hughson
street to Fames street .... 443 10

Wentworth street. Barton 
street to Grand Trunk Hail-

Asphalt pavement f—
Hughson street. Main st 

! to King William street .. 1,000 18
; John street. King street to

Main street .. ......................
I Main street. Hughson street, 

to point of switch east of
; Catharine street ...............

! Brick crossing - 
| Chatham street, midway be

tween Locke street and Garth 
street ........................................... 4Ô 42

the council granted the necessary au
thority. *

Didn't Take the Hint.
Mayor Stewart told the aldermen 

that he considered it was wrong to per
mit anyone to address the aldermen in 
the council chamber. It was not per
mitted in Parliament or other plaices, 
and he-did not think the Hamilton coun
cil should consent to it. He said he 
Mould like very much to see the council 
decide that for the balance of the year 
no one should have permission to speak 
in the council chamber. The committee 
meetings were where people who had 
anything to say should be heard.

The aldermen listened attentively, 
smiled and said nothing.

Other Matters.
The Mayor wanted to know if it was 

true that both the engineer and solicitor 
hail reported against permitting resi
dents in the county to connect with the 
main on Ottawa street, and if so, why 
the committee granted the permission 
in the face of that. Chairman Clarjc 
said lie was not at the meeting when 
the permission was granted, although 
he understood the engineer had always 
reported against these connections. No 
one moved to rescind the clause and it 
Mas adopted.

On the Fire and Water Committee’s 
recommendation the council consented 
to the laying of a six-inch main on Garth 
street. between South and High streets, 
at a cost of $900.

The Finance Committee's recommend
ation that the trustees of the Sick Chil
dren’s Hospital fund 1m- requested to 
submit a detailed statement of the fund 
to date, and that the city auditors be 
instructed to audit the statement and 

^report to the Finance Committee, met 
with no objection.

No exception was taken to the con
tracts for the new fire station being 
let. _______ ___________

CALLED MAYOR A LIAR.

Lively Scene at a Berlin, Ont., Coun
cil Meeting.

Berlin. April 13.—Allen Huber. Ber
lin’s Socialist Mayor, at a special 
meeting of the Council to-night while 
criticizing the purchase of a horse } 
for the scavenger system was called 
a liar by Councillor Lang. He asked 
a policeman to lock him up and the 
policeman refused. “Well.” said he, 
“nil 1 can say is that you are a liar, 
too.”

The Council will by by-law cancel 
his salary, and ho will be given to 
understand that, he cannot run the 
town and that he must take into con
sideration the other municipal repre
sentatives.

Traveling and Leather Goods.
One of I he best and most extensive 

stocks in Canada in trunks, suit cases, 
handbags, kitbag-* and other traveling 
requisites is shown at Cloke & Son’s 
large showroom, Iti King street west. 
They also show a fine stock of leather 
goods, ladies' handbags, card cases, 
purses, gents’ billhooks, purses, letter 
cases, cigar cases, cuff and-collar boxes, 
toilet sets, stationery cases, portfolios, 
music holders, photo frames and many 
other lines, ('all at Cloke & Son’s and 
see their leather goods.

766 70

133 40

822 90

1.090 00

653 :

433 50 

041 7.>

4.->H 23

600 00

MONTREAL BARBER SHOT.

Two Men Attempt to Rob Alphonse 
Martineau.

Montreal, April 13. Another shootnig 
affair t«vk place to-night at 31 St. An
toine street, when Mr. Alphonse Mar
tineau Mas held up rn his store. Mr. 
Martineau, who keeps a tobacco and 
barber shop, was closing up for the night 
when two men came in and asked for 
a packet of cigarettes. He was counting 
his ca»h nt the time, and was alone in 
the shop. Mr. Martineau gave the man 
the cigarettes, but he refused to pay for 
them, and while a dispute Mas going on 
the other man went behind the counter 
and tried to rob the till.

Mr. Martineau picked up a hammer 
and threw to strike the robber. The 
other man then drew a revolver and 
fired, the bullet hitting Mr. Martineau 
in the right breast. Both men escaped, 
leaving the contents of the till behind. 
Mr. Martineau, who Mill recover, was 

'taken to the .General Hospital. He 
states that one of the men is known to

é~£89

Doctors All Advise 
Suitable Spring Tonic

Pip Yn ti Set Street «• Noariili tie 
Blood During Chinee of Seisee.

In the spring time the vigor and re
sisting power of the body fall very low. 
Instead of being rich and nourishing, the 
blood hi thin and watery. As a result 
the bodily forces become less active, 
sleep fails to bring rest. An ever-in- 
creasing tiredness develops into over
powering weakness.

People suffering from this spring sick
ness feel heavy and drowsy; they don't 
want to eat ; they don't enjoy work— 
about half sick ami half well. This is 
just the condition that favors pneumonia 
and typhoid, and you must build up as 
quickly as possible. Yoii must increase 
your blood supply, and make it rich and 
red.

The only way this can be done is by 
using Ferrozone. which is acknowledged 
to he the most efficient spring medicine.

The marvelous purifying and tonic 
properties of Ferrozone are quickly felt, 
because the blood is at once supplied 
with the clement* it needs to become 
rich and red. It is ironized, vitalized, 
and rapidly- brought to its normal 
strength.

The very best ingredients for toning 
up the system arc contained in Ferro
zone, and if you use it you are sure to 
get back your old-time strength and

If you suffer from debility, insomnia, 
nervousness, loss of appetite, or any of 
the symptoms of disordered blood, noth
ing «ill «o rapidly tone you up as this 
great food tonic. Ferrozone. Its record 
of successful cures. it* recommendation 
by the public, by druggists and doctrs 
commends it to every thinking person.

You need Ferrozone to make you 
well. Why not get it today? Sold by 
all druggist.-: price 30c per box or six 
boxes for $2.50.

Tenders for Chain, Swivel» and 
Shackle»

I
1 ENDBR5J addressed to the undersigned 

at Ottawa, end endoreed on the envel
ope "Tender for Chain, Swivels and Shack
le».'' will be received at the Department of 
Marine and Flsheriee, Ottawa, up to noon

' FIRST FRIDAY OF MAY NEXT, 
for thu furnishing of about 3974 fathoms of 
different sized Chain with Shackles and 
Swivels- to suit, to be delivered at Halifax, 
St. John, Charlottetown, Quebec and Mont
real.

Specification» and detailed information can 
be obtained from the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries. Ottawa, and from the Agents 
of the Department of Marine and Fisheries 
at the cities already named.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, for t.be 
euni of $600. to the order of the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries. This cheque will be 
forfeited If the party whose tender Is accept
er! declines to enter into a contract to deliver 
the Chain, Swivels and Shackle», or fall» to 
carry out the contract. If the tender Is not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not. bind itself to 
accep". the Iowe.it or any tender.

Newspapers copying this advertisement 
without authority from the Department wilt 
not be paid.

F. GOURDBAU.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Mart ne and Fisheries.
Ottawa. Canada, 23rd March. 1906.

HISTORIC CHURCH BURNED.

STRIKE TO BE CALLED OFF.

Over Hundred Thousand Miners Will 
Return to Work.

Wheeling. W. V., April 13.—“All 
contracts between the United Mine 
Workers and Operators, with the pos
sible exception of Illinois, will be 
signed by the 1st of May,” said Pres
ident Lewis. of the Miners’ Union. 
v\ho mas in the city to-day. 'Mat
ters will have progressed to such an 
extent.’’ said Mr Lewis, “by Thurs
day of this week that 105,000 miners 
in Ohio. Indiana and Pennsylvania 
will return to work pending district 
settlements later.”

A SMART BLOUSE
No. .>589.—Alt shirtwaist designs, showing lh«* embroidery 

chemisette arc popular, especially in the washable fabrics. White 
linen is represented in this stylish model, which is laid in tucks in 
front and hack, those in hack tapering at the waist in a very lie- 
coming manner. Albatross, cballis, French flannel, mohair and 
linen arc all suitable to the development. The medium size re
quires 3 1-8 yards of 36-inch material.

Ladies’ Shirtwaist. No. 5589. Sizes for 32. 34. 3(1. 38. 40 and 
42 inches bust measure.

The pattern here illustrated will he mailed to any address 
ou receipt of ten cents.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times Office. Hamilton.

TENDERS
rP ENDERS addressed to the undersigned wt 
A. Ottawa, and endoreed on the envelop» 
"Tender for Lighthouse Supply Steamer," 
wll. be received up to the

EIGHTEENTH DAY OF APRIL, 190», 
for the charter of a suitable steam vessel, to 
deliver supplies to the light.bousw above 
Montreal, commencing at Montreal about the 
24th June next.

Particular# as to the vessel required can be 
obtained on application to the Department 
here, and at the Custom Houses a: Kingston, 
Toronto. Hamilton. Sarnia. Owen Pound. 
Midland. Cclllngwood and Sautt Ste. Mari», 
and a’ the agency of the Department of Mar
ine and Fisheries at Montreal.

Bath tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered Canadian 
Bank equal to 10% of t he whole amount of 
the tender, which cheque will be forfeited If 
the successful tenderer declines to enter into 
a contract or fails to perform the service.

Newspapers inserting this advertisement 
without aurboriiy from the undersigned, will 
not be paid.

F. GOURDBAU.
Deputy Minieter of Marine and FHheriea. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries.
Ottawa, Canada, 4th April. 1906.

Easter
Jewelry
q There are many appropriate 
Easter designs in our new 
spring jewelry.
q Hat Pins, Brooches. Collar 
Pins, Combs, Stick Pins, Book 
Marks, etc.

Not many stores show such 
a variety, and mb are glad to 
have you look.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler, Optician.

21, 25 King street east.

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALFE’S
It will take several days before yon can get pattern.

, ' | It is rumored that if w
fi » m, : yv j I ~i,i„. i h.r. h„. 1»

Fun for Times Readers
1 TIRED OF HIS LONE

Kaiser's Favorite Place of Worship 
in Berlin Destroyed.

Berlin. April 13.—The historic- karri 
son Church, which «»■* built in 1703. ami 
which-was the Kai-er"> favorite place of j 
worship, was completely burned this ; 
evening.

The Grown Prince hastened to the | 
scene ami co-operated with the chief of ! 
the fire brigade in attempting to | 
rescue numerous military trophies, in- j 
rinding many regimental flag-, from the 
time oi Frederick the Great onward, but I 
all except one were destroyed. An ad- j 
jarent warehouse wa> also burned. ^ largevt etock of the latest designs

The firemen -aved the other building» | in foreW and domestic wall papers, 
whose proximity endangered them, and monldings, etc . which we are1
through 4hem the Royal Castle, the nett offering St the loweet price, 
cathedral, the Stock Kxq«-hange and the phone 1056. 21 MacNab St. N.

' ( it v Hall. Immense crowds witnessed j ------------------ ----------- --------------------------------

ot inrrn- 
been numerous 

Berlin lately.

TIRED OF HIS LONELY LIFE.

Forgetful Sis.
Sister's Lenten resolutions 

Every one has gone to smash;
Every one of her denials

Now has tumbled with a crash.
Days ago on chocolate candy 
Sister munched to her content;
Later, Sister made confession 

She forgot that it Mas Lent.
Next unto a quiet party 

Sister went, dressed in h r best;
Then another vow was shattered, 

Sister couldn't stand the test,
For they served such lovely ice»

And her plate for mure .-he ~eut; 
Later on, she told her pastor 

She forgot that it .was Ijciii.

One of Sister's vows was during 
Lent she'd give up chewing.gum,

But we found beneath the mantel
Something pressed by sister's ’hum1. 

Something sister had been chewing 
That had cost a .single cent.

When Me questioned her, she told us 
She forgot that it was Lent.

Making it Big Enough.

"Hello, Brown, what are you buil< 
ing. an auto shed?"

"No. Just a hat box for my wife."

A Hint.
The moving van is al the door, 

Remember, men and maids. 
The rugs are yours npiri the floe 

The landlord owns the shades.

In the Dim Past.
writing the life

!r_i an"- biography,** he 
gel- through laikiag— 'Asaid. "« ben he 

he ever does."’
Besides, he thought it be.-l i j ua!t 

until the peerlesa leader had run five 
or ,-ix time» more for the presidency 
before putting the storv of his life and 
loijiuv-ity *uil<>* oiimntni form.

Graduate of Toronto University Sui- 
cidei at Yorkton, Saskatchewan.

! Winnipeg. Man.. April 13. William 
f G lark. M. A- honor graduate of Toronto 

University, a resident of Yorkton. Saak- 
committed suicide to-day by shooting

I himself. He was -"Hi years of age. and a 
l»ig ian-1 owner. The lonely life he led

1i* said •« be the cau-e. He left a note 
saying that he was tired of life, and was 
alone lo blame for his act. His body was 

I P-und bv the mounted police.
---------- ♦*»-----------

Uncle Jerry.
-It's no trouble,"* remarked Uncle 1 

-Jerry Peebles, "for a man in this cli- I 
mate to get a reputation a* a prophet. ; 
All he ha- to do is to look m ise and pre
dict rain.*’

Our Own Minstrels.

■Bones— Mi stab .l«dm»ing, kan wo* tell 
me de diff'unce "tween de dipplymatic 
inteVo'se <•" iu-t class pouah- an* nine 
cases o' measles in a culliid fanildv ?

Interlocutor No. l-eurge: that- the 
hardest one I ever heard. What is the 
difference let ween the diplomatic in- 
lercour.-e of fii-l cias- powers and nine 

j cases of uiea-lc- in a colored family? 
Boues- IV oné am de -crions afjairs 
-late au" de iidiiah alii a serious slate

AN OPEN VERDICT.

PIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

Wc arc Headquarters, send us 
your inquiries.

The Canada Metal Co.
Wiliam St- Toronto
------ ----—--------- -------------

! Rings

l

A Complete Assortment 
« Finest Quality

Lowest Prices

Coroner's Jury Ends Investigation of
D,.th ,f James Hambly Ç Wedding Rintfs

Orangeville. April 13 The coroner's 
jury. which ha- Iw-en investigating the 
death »»f James Hambly. whine body was 
found in a tannery tat here last week, 
brought in an open verdict to-night, 
dm la ring that the deceased fell into a 
vat ami »a* found dead. Provincial lb* 
lective lb burn, who h.i- been in town 
for some day* in connect ion with the 
affair, i* convinced that llamblv's death 
wa* due lo natural causes. J)r. T. H.
Henry, who performed the post mortem.
Mild) that he believed death wj* «lue*to
suffocation.

THOMAS LEES
Reliable Jeweler

5 James Street North

1.283 4-*>

vet

944 (M

1,673 20

HINDU DIFFICULTY SETTLED. !

Morley is Said to Have Agreed to a :
Modus Vivendi.

Ottawa. April 13. The Department 
of Labor has received information that 
Ali.W. L. Mackenzie King. Deputy Min
ister of Labor, will sail for Canada from 
Liverpool, on Friday next, on the Em
press of Britain. It i* understood that 
Ht. Hon. John Morley has agreed to a 
modus vivendi by which both the inter
ests of the Pacific coast of Ganada. and 
of the Hindus themselves, will be-safe
guarded.

Richard Bracken, a Toronto house
breaker. was sentenced to two years in 
Central Prison, less a day.

ENTITLED TO PARTICULARS

Total $12.404 72

! .Alid. Anderson pointer! out that nearly 
all this money was being spent in the 
west end. The streets in the east end.

: he said, were ih very bad condition, and j 
: he asked that the Board of Works pay j 

acme attention to that district.
I Chairman Sweeney id the commit- 
■■■ tee had endegvqred tornV JlsAjltle work 

in each ward on the streets thta^eeded | 
j it the most. \

$100,000 School Debentures. J 
[•" -pke Finance Committee earlier in the j 

evening had a conference with a com ; 
I. ;tfee .of school trustees in connection j
L-witll tile debentures to be issued for - 

additions to the Sophia and Picton 1 
Lwtreet school-, and the placing of fire 
, sea pcs on the Hess and Victoria avenue 

lEkhdols. It was agrerfd that the Board 
I of Education should be gran^d P^rmIS' 
Lwion to issue debentures for $100,600 and

One ounce Fluid Extract Dande-

One ounce Compound Salatooe ;
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla ;
Mix, and take a teaspoonfnl after 

meals and at bedtime, drinking plenty

The above prescription has been 
found invaluable in the treatment of 
kidney, bladder and urinary troubles, 
and diseases arising therefrom, such 
as rheumatism, sciatica, lame back 
and lumbago, and we feel that the 
public are entitled to particulars 
concerning it.

A prominent physician states that 
the excellent results that have been 
obtained from the use of the mixture 
are due to its direct action upon the 
kidneys, assisting thoix in their work 
of filtering all poisonous -waste matter 
and ’ cids from the blood and expelling 
same in the urine, and at the same 
time restoring the kidneys to» heel thy 

•condition.
He further states that anyone suf

fering from afflictions of this nature 
will find it to bowery beneficial, and 
suggests that it be given a trial.

"il* he very lucky?** - 
"Lucky! 1 should say he is. Wliv, 

man, die's that lucky that if he con
fessed to a crime, a jury would acquit 
'Tin now the clients have their day.

A Chance for Us.
Their day to wear a smile;

They have a ehance to view the fray — 
<1 merry rank and lile!

To hear the lawyers argue long,
And not to dread the fee;

The clients now may sing a »«*ng,
The lawyers disagree.

Then let the battle rage and roar.
And let them air iheir grudges,

Jxmg may they stand upon the floor. 
And scrap about, the judges.

Long may they argue on and fight,
Long bicker and discuss;

For, while they charge themsehes with

They are not charging us.

No Chance.
! "There."" exclaimed the chief of detec
tives in a fit of rage, "we’ve no chance 
«111 earth to convict that murderer now.** 

"Why not?" asked the assistant pio- 
! securing attorney.

"He's made a confession of his guilt.*’
! - Realizing that all hope of sending the 
! guilty man to prison was gone, the pro- 
! seen ting attorney decided to move lor 
I his discharge lo save the county ex

An Epitaph.

Beneath this stone lies Mary Green,
In prime of life, she quit this scene; 

She died the victim of a cough:
Too soon, too soon, she took 'em off.

Not Knocking Anybody.
' lawyer—The defendant in this case is
j a lazy, worthless fellow, isn't, be?
! Witnese—WeH. sir, I don't want to do 
j the man tar injustice. 1 won't go so far 
i as to say he's lazy, but if it required 
1 any voluntary work on his part to di- 
j gest his victuals ke wottH have died 
1 of lack of nourishment fifteen year» 
« ago.

I iilt-rlwttUir 
the premier \ocali-t 
hemi-phere. Mr. Spiitcher l!ecrdtu«u?». 
will now sing the beautiful ballad 
tilled "Darling, Take Your Arm Away: 
Mother i- Peeping Tim-ugh the K»-i- 
hole.”

To cure a ro!d in one nigh? —use V»p«>-
Crexohoe 1$ h»« bon o**4 nfwntoly «tor- 

- , 1rs sc* :un teeely-foor years All irai-md gentlemen.
1 the '.‘.cO'-rii f ------------- -------------------—

REFORMS IN CONGO STATE.

ICE
FOR FAMILY USE
WAS*§ m suen m i

II Belgium Fails bv June Britain 
Will Take Action.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

Homestead Regelations
ANY even numbered section of Dommdoa 

Ijande in Manitoba or the Northwest 
1‘rovirces. excepting 8 and 36, not reserved, 

may be homesteaded by any person the sol* 
head of a family, or male over IS years of 
age. to the extent of one-quarter section, ot 
lw) acres, more or lees.

Application for homestead entry must b# 
made in person by the applicant a: a Domin
ion Lande Agency or sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made at an 
Agency on certain condition# by the father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or aister of 
an intending homesteader.

An aipplication for entry or cancellation 
made personally ai any Sub-agents office 
may be wired to the Agent or Sub-agen;. 
at the expense of the applicant, and if the 
land supplied for It Is vacant on receipt of the- 
telegram such application is to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the ne
cessary papers 10 complete the transaction 
are received by mail.

Ir. case of "personation ' or fraud the ap
plicant will forfeit all priority of claim or 
if entry has been granted it will be summar
ily cancelled.

An application for cancellaticn must be 
mado in person. The applicant must be eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an individual until that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry is cancelled wubsequent to 
inetkutioh of cancellation proceedings, tbs 
applicant for cancellation will be ent.ned to 

j prior right of entry.
! Applicant for cancellation must ethte in 

what particular the homesteader in is de-

I A homesteader whose entry is not the 
subject of cancellation prowedings, may.

! subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish It in favor of father, mother, son.

! daughter, brother or sister, if eligible, but 
I to no one else, on filling declaration of aban- 
j donment.

DUTIES—A settler is required to perform 
1 the duties under one of the following plans: 
i (11 At least six months' residence upon 
; and cultivation of the land in each year dur

ing the term of three years.
(2j A homesteader, may. if he so desires,

! perform the required residence duties nv liv- 
\ ing on farming land owned solely by him,
‘ not leap than eighty 18O acres in extent, in 
! the vicinity of his homestead. Joint owner- 
; ship in land will not meet this requirement.
! r>> IT the father (or mother. If the father
j is deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
I resicence on farming land owned solely by 
I him. not less then eighty (8<»i acres in extent.

1
' in the vicinity of the homestead, or up in a 

homestead emered for by him in vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own resi
dence duties by living with the father tor 
mother. I

I 141 The term vicinity" in the two pro
ceeding paragraphs is defined as moaning not 

j more than nine miles in a direct line, ex- 
! elusive of road allowances crossed in th» 

measurement.
(5) A homesteader intending to perform his 

residence duties in accordance with the above 
1 while living with parents or on Panning land 
: owned by himself must notify the Agent for 
' the district of such intention.
' Before making application for patent tb»
• settler inua' give six months" notice In writ- 
j ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands, 

a'. Ottawa, of his intention to do so. 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.

5- i COAL—Coal mining rights may be leased
1 for a period of twenty-one years at an annual 

rental of $1 per acre. Not more than 2.5M 
,^*«2 acre» shall be leased to one individual or 

company A royalty at the rate of five cents 
per ton ehal! be collected on the merchantable 
cor’ mined.

QUARTZ—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over! TaVfug discovered mineral in place, 
may locate a claim- 1.506 ^ee#-

The fee for recording a claim is $5.
At least $100 muer be --xpended 00 th# 

claim each yegr or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu" thereof When $500 hee been 
e> pended or paid, the locater may. upon hav
ing r- survey made, and upon complying wit.h 
other requirements, purchase the land at $1

Tfc<- patent provide* for Coe payment of a 
rovaltv of 2!e per cent, on the walee 

Placer raining claim* generally are 1<W 
f ee" square, entrance fee. $5; renewable

l

Premature.
Hti-«iaiiil (ou «-veriand train 1—You 

mustn't mind il, Maria, il I lake several 
do#e< oï ■q-iir'. during the day. irom 
now on. It - the only thing that will «it 
thi< alkali d'H that e<'ï* into one*®

Wife—-You «mû hate to do it lo 
I day. -lohn. I ve 3***en makuig ^une in- 
j quirie-. ami 1 find we don't -trike the 
; alkali region for mi>* jet."*

Aporopriate.
May their mairies! life 

Uv erf low with joy 
She's a **a--hc3or jir’. 

H<- a spinster boy.

I.ivi-i|#*d. April 13. If by .lime next 
Belgium ha* not annexed the I'ongo In
dependent Nr ate on anreplable term*, 
the British •.overninent »< determined, 
with the rn-operation of the American 
tiovernment. t«* lake measure* srhi--h will 
compel the Gongo Govern nient I.» ob
serve it* treaty right*, which have l«een 
openly and persistently violate! wa- 
the announcement mule tbi* afternoon 
bv E. D. Morel, secretary of the I'ongo 
Reform Association, at a meeting of 

; thar body.
», Mr. Morel ha* been in close touch 

1 "Vtth the Briti-Ji Government, and ha* 
It bad recent ««uiferenee* on thi* stibevrt.

For Prudential Reasons.

POURING INTO -ÇANADA.

Five Special Trains From the States 
Over the See Line.

The Majjee-Wallon Co., Ltl.
606 Bank of Hamilton Chambers

Trlokoae 336

2629
Telephone for prompt attain 

tion to repairs and installation! 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER ® BROAD Collar Pins
__ , . v". _ An extremely useful pin for ladies*
FlPf*tl*l(! SlIDDlV neckwear. We have a choice line 
L'AtClA V J from 26v»to $4.00 per pair. Cell and

applicant mar obtain two l#e*w to 
, dr'cde# for gold of five mi># each for s term

|
0f twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minieter of the Interior.

The Uwaee shall have a dredge in operation 
within one Fea«on from the date of the lea»# 

: for each five miles Rental $10 per annum 
' for eerb nr11* of river leased. Royalty at 

ibe rate of 21, per cent, collected on the out- 
I put after it exceed# $1<MW.

W. W. CORKY. 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. P - Uneutborixed publication of thie ad

vertisement will not be peid for.

««Gw»turner <al lunch «counter)— Your Montreal. April 13. Word ha* been : 
egg- arc lrv*h. aren't thev received at the t P. R. office* that the

WaitM- l.ir’ Y -it: tat I think » ro* of -!■»«*■♦ «-tlhw.r.l tapin !.. 
Tflu'li lik, ti.m tail*! in th* form of A,T- n" t" «**r
r.n omelet. - the Soo line, all loaded arhb #ettler*and

_____ iheir effect*. Two other *pecia! train-
i*re coming from low» and two from 

jj Nebraska. To morrow Kan*a* »n«I | 
Tlie woman of the house eyed him p oUahona each «end a train. The de-- i 

suspiciously. tinatioes of all tbe*e people are *»t«i to •
"You've been here before. haven't be Sa*kat hewan and Alberta. "Any

Still Had Them.

>hone 28. (Lowe 8l Farrel), Limited. 
Beoeir» neaîty and promptly attended te. 
Allfctnds of hooee end factory wiring. Plx- 
m gWrar*. «b-, ball» mm*

Every Woman
:» murreu-tl aad •honl-l know 

L atioet tbe wonderful
k MARVEL Whirling Spray 
■ i new VHluM>yrlwf.

F. CLAR-INGBOWL
Jeweler

22 MieN^kkceet North

-be a-ke*3_
"Xot lately, ma'am.” an*»ryd XYare- 

hzm l-ong. "You pmbily reeo-nize roe 
clothe*. This i- an *uil o* yer husband"* 
you voz kind enough to *if<r me when

WUZ here 1 ro year- ago. C.W.T.

An Ant Pupil.
Teacher (ju»( having explained the 

ïharacter of the Pharisee»—And now. 
Frank, what do we mean by a hypo
crite'’

Frank—Please, teacher, a man what 
says he is what he isn't, but be ain't.

NUL*. CHASE? OIL 
GKTMIfl CSIE... 4UC-

* CKxrrk *dfi*v Fewer- ■ 
few « bdar wPr GWJ
•Mm.ta.Ta

thing north of the Bine,** seems- to le the 
«T ) _

HALF THE CROP SOWED.

Everything Looks Well at Swift Cur
rent, Sask.—Seed Grain a Benefit. 
Swift 4 unreal. Sesk.. April IX—Eigb 

ty fire ears of eettlers’ effect.* have 
been onBcoded here since Match !. About 
50 per cent, off tbe crop is in tbi* dis
trict. and tbe weather for tbe fanner* 
is ideal. Gae prominent man who has 
been in tbe district for a number of 
years and who baa taken a great inter
est in farming says be has never seen 
the land in better condition at this time 
of rear than it is at present.

Tbe fanners ear there t* nothing but 
praise coming lo the Government for 
furnishing seed grain, and the t*. P. R. 
for tbe war in which tbe gram bas been 
handled. Tbe fnrnisbmg of seed gram 
ha* certainly been a great help to nary 
in this district.

If be oinnfli mpp yj 
ether, hnt c ul wm

wixi^OK SCPPI.V WLWU

UEimWOMEl
BP— FfOhtwtml

U. geator *
— -Mky an ■ 

•r —t lw »Uia wrm# 
by ixma wmM, Si 
aim. er * betli— «.A

ITS YOUR OWN FAULT
It you torn handreda ot dollar» by not 
getting that Roof repaired. Nothing 
more annoying eétber.
Bootiei, TinieiilhiQg,

Helellic CeilieO
Estimate» obeerfelly given.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
1*7 King Street Keet Phone m.

Two Thousand Drowned.
Shanghai. April 13.—Disastrous floods 

are reported fo have occurred at Han
kow, in tbe Province of Hn Peh. and 
it i* stated that 2000 persons hare been 
drowned. Seven hundred junks were 
sunk or wrecked. The floods are due to 
a freshet, which caught the people unex
pectedly in tbe middle of the eight.

A SOLID FACT
So more stopping after we have repaired 

your watch or clock. New «lock of Jewelry. 
Low rent and buying spot cash enable us te 
sell at wonderfully low profita. Gold and 
Stiver Watches. Diamond and Engagement 
Rings. Long Guards. Wedding Ring», nil 
dainty and new. Gold Spex. Boys' Watches; 
Urge stock, email profits.

E. K. PASS. English Jeweler.
9t John Street South.

luomil & $N,fwolMncm
57 King Street 1

MLANCHBF-ea mm
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WHAT IS GOING 
IN THE

TIGERS
A

PROVIDED 
GOOD CARD.

ON TO-DAY 
WORLD OF SPORT.

BASEBALL SEASON 
OPENS TO DAY.

Athletic Entertainment 
Alexandra Rink.

at

Big Regatta to be Held in Put-in- 
Bay—Canadian Boats Will Ren
dezvous at Port Colborne.

The Tiger Olympic benefit held in the 
Alexandra Rink last evening was a huge 
success, financially and otherwise. The 
public responded nobly to the efforts put 
forth by the Tiger Football Club in the 
interests of those to be sent to England 
this summer, and a good evening’s sport 
was provided. The programme started 
out with a baseball game between the 
4th Field Battery and the Tigers, and 
it was a win for the Tigers. The game 
was a snappy one, and the Tigeps had to 
play ball all the time. The score at the 
end of the seventh inning was 12 to 5 in 
fuvbr of the wearers of the yellow ami 
black, and time was called to permit the 
rest ôf the events being run off. The 
pitching of Carey and the catching ol"
J«emon, for the Tigers, was the feature.
And then one must not forget doe Mc
Mahon's grunt, doe had it there good 
and plenty, and the crowd took to it 
like a duck to water. The line-up of the 
teams was:

frourth—Boles 1. f., Campbell c., Male 
lb., Smith r. f., Hughes s. s., Roblin 3b.,
Hot rum 2b., Sheridan 1. s., McMahon p.

Tigers- Mcl^eod 1. s., Smith r.f., Lemon 
c., Carey pv Lyon r, »., Tope 3b., Isbistcr 
lb., Wiglv 2b., liar roll 1. f.
Fourth.............................0 0 1 0 2 1 1 5
"J'igçrs...............................4 3 0 0 2 0 3 —12

Next came the 40 yards’ dash. A num
ber of toe best sprinters in the city 
took part in this event, it being open.
Kerr made excellent time for the dis
tance, running the 40 yards in 4*4 s<*v' 
onds. In the first heat White was 
winner, with Taylor right at his heels.
The time was .» 1-5 seconds. In the 
next heat Kerr and Fraser hit a UuHr 
dip. doing the distance in 5. seconds.
Then caine the sprint b*r the Tigers 
only, and it was a hard fight. Lyon 
was the winner in the first heat, with 
Awrey a close second, in 5 1-5 seconds.
In the next heat Barron and Isbister, the 
big men. of the team, fought it out for 
first. Barron winning in 5 2-5 seconds.
In the finals for the open event, Kerr 
and White had a pretty fight for first 
place, Kerr winning out in the last 
step, doing the distance in 4*4 seconds.
In the finals for the Tigers. Lyon and 
Barron travelled the length of the rink 
in .5 2 5 serons. Lyon winning. Many 
declared it, to be a dead heat, and the 
rare was run over. Lyon winning again.

Next in order came a gymnastic ex
hibition by Messrs. Linker! and Keefe, 
who entertained the audience for Hi 
minutes, line of the funniest and most 
exciting events of the evening was the 
pick-a-back wrestling between 
and Tope and (Hay and Ballard.
Tiger captain and bis partner were the j 
winners, managing to pull Davie 1 ope 
off Barron's back three times in sue- j

The boxing exhibitions were fairly in
teresting. the bout between Watson and 
Awrey being an exciting one, especially 
the lust round. Watson showed himself : 
to l*o a very scientific boxer, and ga\ e ;
Aw rev a little trouble at times. Awrey ! 
is nuire of a fighter than a boxer, but | 
he can take care of himself very well, j
Wigle and Lyon had a ~et-to that was ; The O. J. C. spring meeting starts on
interesting, but the difference in the j ,<atuidnv. May 22.
"weight of the two men. made it rather 
one-sided. And «hat do you think? why j
Charlie Sn.vo wtis dressed up Ten dollars is the charge for reserved
with whiskers and all the trimmings.
and had the nerve to go on for a ten «* the amateur boxing champion
minute bout with big Wallie Barron, j ships of England, which, will be decided 
and lie .won the bout too. ; to-morrow in London. The OyImpie Loun-

ln the one mile pursuit race in whffh ( j| p ullt |ahored and not very im 
Cnlev. Sherring. < affrey and Mrijiiaiff . ** . ,
entered .the last mentioned showed his l,rrv'1'•' statement of the reaaoue for

by defeating the bunch, and doing ; omitting boxing from the programme of 
the mile in four minutes and 14 seconds. , t|1P groat gathering in London this suni- 
Tom Foley was second, with the ’'"'p ! mer, but it rather leaves it to be under-
4 minutes and 10 aeeniida being elialkeil ,

Sherring was third in stood that the real reason was the dtf-

race for the (Jardiner Cup, for seawor 
| thy. cabin yachts. 15 miles, triangle of 0 ! 
I miles. 3 miles to windward, 3 miles to 
leewatd.

duly 11 Free-for-all yachts, Buffalo 
to Point Albino via Seneca shoal buoy,

August 1— All night race. Buffalo to 
Port Maitland and return, 80 miles, or 
over a triangular course, involving Buf
falo to Derby to Dunkirk to Port Col
borne or Port Maitland to Buffalo.

August 8—Free-for-all,. Buffalo to 
Point Albino.

August, i).—Free-for-all, Point Albino 
to Buffalo.

August 20—Hurry-skurrv race, inside 
of Buffalo harbor to Waverlv shoal and 
return to club dock.

September 5. 6. 7 Annual cruise to 
Port Maitland with free-for-all race 
home on August 7.

Points on the season's Championship 
Cup will be allowed on tile fixtures of 
May 30, duly 4. July 11, August 1. Aug
ust 8 and September 7.

Tli.» closing interest of the meeting 
centred in the arrangements announced 
by fornn-r Vice Commodore Harry V. 
Biegood. inn., for attending the annual 
rerat ta of the Inter Lake Yacht Rac
ing Association at Put-in-Bay on July 
18-25. Mr. Bisgood. who has been hon
ored hv appointment as a member of the 
Inter Lake Regatta Committee, lias been 
in conference with the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club, of Toronto, the Erie. Pa- 
Yacht Club, the Cleveland Yacht Club 
and the Lakewood Yacht Club. The Can
adian yachts—a fleet of at least twenty

will rendezvous at Port Colborne. 
Ont., on Monday, July 13. Here the 
Canadian squadron will be joined by the 
Buffalo yachts—a fleet of at least fifteen

and together the fleets will proceed to 
Erie, where the Pennsylvanians will join 
1 he squadron, which will then proceed to 
Cleveland. where the Ohio yachtsmen 
will assemble. Then the combined fleets 
wil lsail to Put-in-Bay. This „will pro
vide one of the greatest yachting cruises 
mid one qf the grandest marine specta
cles ever witnessed on Lake Erie.

Warden (Jilmour «ays there is no room 
in the Central Prison for the Fort Wil
liam Doukhohors.

Kennedy, the roughhouse artist from 
New York. L'p to the present Ilurtubise 
lias lieen an amateur, but he has decided 
to jump into the professional ranks, and 
this affair will he his first match for 
a purse. The return bout will come off 
in PeferborO*. “Gene*’ is a beautifully 
built fellow, standing six feet four, and 
built in proportion. He knows about all 
the tricks of the trade, and should de
feat the New Yorker easily. The latter's 
stock in trade consists of a willingness 
to stand punishment, couplet! with rough

SAME Âs"EVER.

Carnes In the National 
American Leagues.

and

ED. LA L0NDE, CORNWALL, 
manage the 

team this i

HIGHEIELD CRICKET.
G. C. Ferrie Will Captain the School j 'j 

Team This Year.

The annual meeting of the High field 
School Cricket Club was held yesterday.
'1 lie following officers were elected:

Hon. President—S. F. Washington, lv.
C.

President—*T. H. Collinson. M. A.
Captain—G. C. Ferrie.
Secretary L. S. Hope.
Committee—Mr. Townsend. K. A.

Murray. C. W. G. Gibson, J. I>. Scott.

SCHRICHSI0PP1D.

Brantford Will Hare a Senior la
crosse Team After All—The 
Wrestler Wins at Bearings.

lo-day the National ami American 
Leagues open their 1906 season. The 
games «scheduled are:

American League- Detroit at Chicago, 
st. I amis at Cleveland, Washington at

most enthusiastic sporting boniiaces of 
West Hamilton to furnish them with 
baseball dope for their blackboards.
ÏHÉ GAME IN BRANTFORD.

t i
| WINSLOW

Re". G. F. Brown, of Attercliff^y 
Station, is attending annual confer
ence this week.

Church services of this place will be 
in charge of Mr. John Neargnrth on 
Sunday. April 19th. As it is Eastern 
Sunday a special programme is be
ing prepared.

Mr. Samuel Cooper lias slightly im
proved in hefalth since last writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. Lynch, of. ? 
l Smithville. called on friends of this

------:— j place on Sunday last.
c 1- www f T n «r J V .fi°1me had boys broke the front
»BB«hme Warms Up Brantford La- window of Mr. Franklin Policies

crone EnthB.ia.U- ! ^ on 1"rid,y or Saturd,y of la8‘
---------  Mr. XX il mer Lane, of Lane Broth- -

ers. Smithville, attended church here. . 
last Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Killins. of 
this place, are the happy parents of 
a beautiful little boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sorge moved 
to their new Dunn- ' 
Thursday last. The 

many friends of Mr and Mrs. Sorge . 
hope that the-- may live to enjov it 
for many years.

«Tones and P. Neargarth, stewards 
of Be'hel appointment. gave their fin
ancial reports

(SjHH-ial Desjiatch to t-be Times.)
Brantford. April 14.—Brantford will 

not lie Itcliind this year as generally 
reported in matters of senior lacrosse.
A meeting has I teen railed for Thursday 
night at the Belmont, when the club i TrOin this pla< 
w ill !>e reorganized, and efforts to place i VI‘*e "nn,p 0 
a strong team on the senior C. L. A. 
si-rie-i will lie undertaken. Local en- 
thu-ia-t- have been watching with in
férés; the movements of the Hamilton 
management, and President Hubert, and 
it is the general concensus of opinion 
that something pretty good can be ga
thered together here to stack up against

.. . . .. . _ .... ... -r......... , „„ ... Iev dav» ag.i which
'.-I- .. the T,"--» ' lha, I,i„. pr„,T E,„.l In- s, “•«'«‘oiy to boll, preach-

Hrc tord A|»r11 14 .vill tW| , - sUrk cr a,Kl „,e,„h»rH -
hUl, k pUytd at Mohawk Park th,s ,he HamilTOn importation.. The meeting smLri,„'lCh and Mr bolter, both ~ 
year. A conference between the ball __ -ru___i~. i:t„t. -, : 01 pnnthville, were in this section'
magnate- and President Xerner. of the 
Street Railway Company, was held !a*t 
night, when a pr«>|n»>iti«m ««id to l«e 
favorable to l»oth interests, was subinterests.

au t-jt LunuL, __ j ]Philadelphia at New York. ! Improvemrnta nor. promis'd in
Who will manage the Hamilton lacrosse • . ! the car service to the i«tk. ar.«l if ear-

team this season. ! National League Boston at Brooklyn, ' rj#d om |he ritv bavr a
NV» Y'ork at Philadelphia. Pittabnrg at I banner jnr thU. season.
St. Louis, (Uicago at tilirinnati. (WEST SIDE JUNIORS.
O'NEIL GOES TO MONTREAL. j At a meeting held at F. II. -kerretl". 

New York. April 14 The release of ) «*•** hi-l night the West Nde tiino.r 
I. 11 Neill In t ineimiati. National i Baseball league was urganirr.L Tl.e tot 

la'agne. to Montreal. Eastern ljeagne, ’ lowing elnl— were ropn—m-.1 \ ictor-
was approved yesterday liy President j *»*• Er-kille.. Aldershote, Heavers and 
Pulliam, of the National la-ague. j <.aines will Is- played

New York American- have recalled

on Thnrs.lay night i. likely to prove s „„ Monday
hummer, as the local players are them- 
«elve- taking hold of the scheme, and 
will pu-h it through to a successful con- ; 
elusion.

The Brantford Junior lacrosse Club ;
| hehl a large meeting la-t night in the !

American Hotel, when the dull jNew

< hit fielder Bell from Newark.
Harry Barton, tic* former Providence 

catcher, last season with Trenton, is this : 
year with Reading.

Pitcher Frank Spark*, of the Philadel
phia Nationals, i- another one of" the 

I holdouts to report.

X'ictoria Park and Aldershot. ea«-h club 
making one trip to the village acrossthe 

Die league's M'a so ii will be openbay.
on May 9th.

X ienna. April 14. —Both the American 
die-- expert- were successful ye<trrd»y 
in the Itir’i round of the international 
dim masters* tourney. Mar-hall v.on 
from >uechting and -loner defeated "ai 
der>ki.

was organized for the season. The follow 
i«!g officers were elected:

Honorary Président—Fred XX*est brook. 1 
lion. Xuee-President Lloyd Harris. 
President -XV. Fraser Seott.
X'iee-President —XX*. Ness.
Secretary-Treasurer—C. H. Black. 
Management Committee—1. Ibincan. ; 

N. Symov.ds. and D. A. Mêleran.
Delegate to C. L. A. convention—D. A. j 

Mclean.
The Shamrock Chib will a ko organize ; 

Thursday evening for the junior scries. !

WRESTLER BY A NOSE.

KELVIN

Newcastle. Pa.. April It Mike 
Schreck. of Cincinnati, saved himself a 
knockout by Tony Ross hew |u*t night 
1k*fore 2,000 people by refusing to begin 
the tenth of what was scheduled a» .i 
12-rouuJ bout.

He daimed Ross hit him twice on tin* 
left jaw as he was sitting down after lh.» 
gong sounded in the ninth round. Roth 
men went easy tlie first five r*.nmk. 
Sidtreck outpointing Ko--. >;«lirsk 
roughed the sixth and s*venth, having 
Ross groggy. Ro-s started using bis 
right, and the eighth ami ninth were 
Schreck being all but out when tb

TO-NIGHT’S GAME.
1 DEATH OF miKE GRIFFIN

Thousands of Iw-cball l*an« throughout 
the country will learn with grief the j 
death of Mike Griffin, one of the most ■ 
popular hall players of his day. Griffin i 
died at his home in 1'tica. N. X*.. a vie- I 
tin. of pneumonia, after an illness «•* i Championship Basketball at Alex-
thrée days. j r r

Twenty years ago Mike «.riffin's fath- , 2lldra Kink,
er was the proprietor of the largest ______
cigar factory in central New York. Mike n ____ :___ , . .-, j.. . i I here pr.uiu-#-. t„ 1n> <.ne o! th«-biggest was apprenticed to the trade, and had i 
mastered it. when Tom XVheeler. present

| COMMENT

and GOSSIP

Mayor of 1-tica. and Dave I fishier. to*«k j 
.In* franchise of the Vtiva team in the 

i cld International Bn-ebaU Dafflie. v-mi- 
j prising < ana da and the States. Young
* tJriffiu w à - engaged a- an outfielder. ! 
I and his brilliancy -non attracted maj«»r 
j league owners. He was secured by i

lii-«. j Brooklyn, and cajUaired the .team, and 
ninth I c*»iiti’nne<i hi* playing lintil lijs-marriage 

one of I ti'-a's wealthiest Ml« *. He 
tiriNl from the game to take .charge 

j of the property brought to him by his 
; bride. A good* fellow in the true xnsi-
* ,,l t lie word. Mike « biffin's death will 
| cause sincere sorrow in many an old 
| fan * heart.

TORONTOS BATTED HARD.
i lutnvaslrr. I’a.. April -14.—Tlie h«*me
; team pr 
I here ve«

■il easy pii king for Toronto • 
-rday. they **nl* saved them- 

from a shut out by lnuvliing a 
and a «ingle in the third. The j 
ta* 16 to 1. with the Maple Leaf* » 

the second, third j

Dnite a number of runners from the 
south have struck the northern trail, 

Barron I many having already arrived at Windsor 
'I'lte | track. In view of the fine weather there, 

the owners of the track, the Parmer- 
Hendrie syndicate, have ]»ractically de
cided to hold a short meeting prior to 
the opening of the XX'oodbiiy?. The pro
position is to open on May 4 and run 
till May 21. and the matter will likely 
l*e settled to-day or to-moxrow. The 
track is drying out fast.

and all fiel<I books 
are to be abolished.

The big league races are 
and the presidents of the 
izations can see nothing 
ahead.

•f the 51 van*

Ba Johnson says: "\i 
the American league 

existence hits it In'guii a season under , 
such flattering auspices a- it w ill he- i 
gin this. XX'e are at |*ea«o with all the 1 
baseball world, and wexhaye a cir- 
cuit composed <*f eight clubs of such : 
average strength that our race for ; 
tlie championship bids fair i<> be fully • 
as successful as it was ui ;
Throughout all the cities of the Am-ri- i 
«il League 1 hear the l»e.-t of report- !

! having l«atting l«ee- in 
; anil eightli .inning*.

* hit fielder XX'ie»lcn*aul w ired Manager i f 
1 Kelley t ha t lie Would report il v<»ndi- i U* 
; t ion*, présuma lily financial. ; were «atk- ] 
i fartorih arranged. Manager Kelley j ^ 
j 1 i.'nk* he may lx* able to u-e XX ieden- j 

-aid ct right field, with Grimsliaw on ^ 
! first. It arrangements an* «ompléted. 
i \\ iedy will plat for a week with the 
i Lincoln. N«:*.. (ltd* of the XXVdrni 
j League, which ««pen* XX «-dne«<iay. aid 
: join the Toronto Club during the Jersey

crowds lhat ever witn«-*ed a bg*keti*i|| 
game at the Alexandra Kiuk to-night to 
see the Dominion « iiainpion-hip coni'-*! 
!>et wevu Mom teal and the Hamilton V. 
M- V. A. iCahadiir. champion*!. Ar- 
rangenients have i**e;i m^.b- t„ haw 
skating from 7.3»» till 9. with the »|*t 
Highlanders* Hand, ami this seem* to 
have met with great favor. The game 
should lr the nio*t intere-ting of the 
sea*«»n. Montreal i- not leaving a «ton* 
unturned t«, land tin- «-hampion*hip. a* 
they did in Rugby footha'1 la-4 fall. The 
iocal management re»;ue«t< all lovers of 
«port to In- on hand to cheer the local 
Ixiy* on to vi«-t«*rv. Die plan k now 
open at th«- X*. XL C. A., ami will lie 
until 7 o\-lock, when it will be moved 
to the Alexandra Rink U.\ ot*l«e. i ho-e 
wishing to «enire rc-^nel seat* ersn «h* 
*o by «ailing telephone 1 .*»75. ft won Id 
l»e advisable to buy a«lmi--ion ficket- for 
the -kating. u. a- to aiokl the rush on i 
the door. Die fin- lip will Is* a* fol- !

I lier»* died ;it hi* inti- residence oil 
Monda.t night Mr. Allan Mather, an old 
an*l respected ic«ideni .of f If is place, f 
Deceased had lie en ailing for severrtt%,1 
month* with heart trouble and dropsy, Ai 
and everything that loving bands couldr 
»lo was of n«> avail. He had lived in : 
Kelvin for a number ni years, and was • 
a member of the Methodist Church. The ' 

j funeral was eondltctei! by the pastor/ " 
Rev. c. ( ookntati. on XX'ednesday afteir-r ! | 
noon, after v.iiicli tlie remains were laid 
a» re*t in the Kelvin Cemetery. He 
leave* an aged Widow, three sons anil • 
at. only daughter, who will have the -i 
deepest sympathy of a large circle of- - 

_____ j friends in their hour of affliction.
i Mr. and Mrs. Fiddling spent a couple- 

Close Finishes at BenBlOg* Track ot days last week with their son. Alton.
v j A large qauntity of maple syrup liaç
■ Citerday. ‘ l*een made in this plac e this season, r

______ and sold very readily for $1.25 per gab - ;
XX*a«kington. April 14.— Three exeit- . 1°8- 

- .-. -li i . . ; The elieese faetorv has begun businessmg tmi*hes iurm-hej g«N*l six»rt at . , . s .” ' again tor tins season, l here is not a
v—l.r.l»y, Ih. tVrr»tkr. Rag v.rv larg. am.,uni ... -nilk at prrvnt. 

man and l nibreifa scoring in their Xir. and Mrs. -lame* Mather are re.- 
race*. by narrow margin-. The chief Î j'»i‘ »ng over tlie arrival of a young ton 
event. a handicap at 6. inrloiigs. *n Hieir home.
brorgbt together a lot of ordinary ! ,f rumored that a couple of wed- ; 
-printer* and »a* won by The XVrestlrr. \ wi!l take place here in the near
who just lasted long enough in a furi- future.
on- drive t„ win from Workman. XXVa i ,<rMal «torekeejier- have ju-t been 
ther clear and track goo«l. >ir XX.M.-t-r, P,»,lnP a lot of new spring goods io 
at I to 2t »<^n the -leeplevha*e for mai- j their store* here, _______

WINNIPEG STAKES. DETACHED MALEFACTORS

Ummppg. April 14 Kmrir- for lhr Mak, Ud the Black Hand, Says 
•oltowing -take- at the XX innipeg *xhi- Italv's Kine
idtioti" eio«e on the 15th: Three-minute V
I**-** or trot for nor*e« woned in Minne- , Rome. April 13.--King X ictor Enian- 
*'»ia. North Dakota. Manitoba, Saskat- J »cl to day received Messrs. Wiitehorn - 
«•newan. or Allierta. $500; 2.10 pace or and Howland, immigration commission- ' 
i«5 trot, *take- $1 AMO; 2.20 pace or 2.- , ers from New X'ork. and chatted plea- 
lb. tr«»t. -take #1.000: 2.13 pace or 2.08 santfy with them for some time . AI- 
trol. M.-rvhants* amt Manufacturera* | hiding to the Black Hand and similar' 
-Make. #3.».ei«i; ZX* trot, stake #1,U»H). j alleged otgaifization*. the King frank- 
AQUEDUCT TO-MORROW. ! iv Ur‘''1 hi, hrli-f that thc-v were

, mo-tlv mythical.
T h. »*|--niug the -nmm.r ranng i;vj.h v„u ....... ......... .. the i-mpta

-a-.n alo..«l N.w 1 «rk take, pte-e ; „M. -Ihel .,„.h UiJg.
.Vjit—iurt. wlHU thr «m. ( as Vamurla an(l Mafia do not rti<t 

in Italy. At |ea*t. they do not exist

Montreal.

Mill# r

,*11 tart»-r llan-iiiap will figure as the 
fr-ature eseni. It k pmikini by the

Han

XV. XI. Pber«on 
- / A. Grav

raiilzird- lha* th-h- trill be fifteen start, 
er*. a boni as follow*:

K "*-hreil*ri's Jack Atkin. 4. 122, Ni-

< hitl"i«*l<ler X\'al*li n-fu-ed t«» go t«« l.in- 
« i,In. prel'erriiig the New X‘«.rk Mate, 
c'.cn at #50 r. month lr*- ami a month 
h ngcr -easnu. Pitcher Blachfor«l may 
In* rt-lihued t«« Vatst«»H^:> ‘
EXHIBITION GAMES.

\t Rielimotid Bulla b

F. AmoM
Defence.

r. Ynill n. Xf-Keown
T- XX Ki«aw- J. (TiadwL-k 4 ap;.'

< »ft i« ial* XX'alter S. \Ih ,»iir**. Mfmt 
re*]; A. J. Taylor. Hamilton.

COUNTS ASAfAll.

Md ormiek's Glorifier, 6. I: 

Hildreth** Meetidu 3. 112.

as organized bo«lies with rules, a hie- 
ran-hy. and defined objects, a* the ima
gination . of novelists or tradition de-, 
pirt* them. Likewise, supposing the 
Blaek Hand to he an emanation from 
the ( amorra or Mafia k absurd. The 
Black Hand is merely a gang of detached 
malefactors which happens to form 
among Italians a* it has in the past 
among other nationalities. Such occur
rence* are as highly regretted here as 
they are in .Xinert a. a* they cast dis
credit on a large body of re-pcctable 
and hard working emigrant*/'

Sporting Authorities In Regard to 
Colch-Hack Boot.

- ............ ........................................... ............. ........... Eastern-*
to the interest in the forthtMiiiing 1 Richmond i X irginia • 1. 

rare, ami I shall be surprised if. at I At \Ya*hingt<m Holy < ro-* 
the end of the season, we have not j town 2. f*
done hotter than ever hef.,re and <>.- XVillfam*p«irt. Fa. XYiUwm*|M«rt (Tri 

new high water mark fori state, :. ltingliamt..ii 4 
attendance, difficult BASEBALL GENERALS

\ let' of ; Following are the le*«ling light* in the 
: 1 wo big !«>agues. which take the field to- 
‘ day:

National:

tablished 
enthusiasm ami
thrtfight that may appear in vi 
the wonderful 11*07 success.'’

Th» National League's young execu
tive. Harry V Pullmah. rcgftrd- tlie |

Chicago. Apr;! ll.-XXhcB Ilacken 
srhinidl gave yp the match acd the 
tifle i«, Frank Got eh in their- virgii»» 
Imju* here iv- ai*o ibMoi I isc first fall 

the Am«-nean. Thi* i- the opinion

J. li.

>. I - H.Ureth * MeeUdu 3. 112. E.
I►•gau

K- F. C/irman'* Rifleman, 4, III. G.
Burn*.

L K- Keene's Gretna Green, 4. 110. ;

R- T. XX"iI.-on. jfin„ Rf«l River, 4. !f*S.
J. MrljiieKiii- ftxford. 6, 105, T.

IkiriE*-
. it **- Stable'* 1 hapiihepec. 3. 105.

I'atcfc«*g--»e '-table'* I>r*n Enrûju**. J.
1-5. E. Lynch.
i»?>*»-! "-table* Cohort. 3. 1«H. Sandy. ! New York. April IL Mr*. I. LiliePr: 
Nf-wra-tle >table*- Spooner. 3," li«. I man. She wife of a shirt v.akt manit- 

>!.« arthy. , facturer who ha* a -mail factory in.-
Beverwyck >tabk'* Berkelr-y. I. iUO. • the Bronx Bonmgh. wa* b-iind mu%

WOMAN S THROAT CUT.

Screams Follow Appearance of Man. 
at Home at Unusual Hour.

April

Mr

the committee saw in carrying 
out the boxing satisfactorily.

said for its 
in the present-dav programme

up against him. . .
4 minute* and 29 seconds and ( affrex. . ficulty 
the xeteran of them all. did the mile in
4 ^""Tu/of/v/rb*r« .ho »«"». "<"• ">* f»Ml oc,t„, in-

13tb and fllst rr^fmenU was natlyr ! stead of the padded glove, boxing was 
exciting, and it was only after a hard j une of the original Olympic games, and 
*tniggle that the 13th won the first ; there is vastly more to he
pi.H hv »■ hnlf-inoh. On th, .«OTd pul 1.

13th. however, drew the 91«t all . ,
over the rink. The coarhes. Sergt.Maj-ir j than for javelin throwing, which is now 
Huggins, for the 13th. and XX'alter Rollo. , not practised by any civilized people, 
for the 91st. did effective work in their * « »
re*pe« tive department*. The teams
WPrP. I Kome sporting men in this city doubt

13th Townsend, Mahon*" Ellis, Rod- | the sincerity iff Burns. j**»y figure
j the little Vanmlian is merely trying to 
[ bluff Johnson.—Newark News.

Moir, Squires and I’almer thought so,

Manager. t «plain.
f\ < iiaiv «•...........F. ( nance
J. Ganzcl............. .l.<»an/«*l

. d. -I. Xl<*1o*kéy. -I. Barry 
. F. I lark .. F. < larkc 

.J. M«»«raw Mike Dunlin 
I*. Donovan. .11. I.uinley 
.1 »n* Kell< v . . . .I««e Kelley
. XX*. Murray M. .1. Ihnlin

f «1,1 Knhin«. B,!!. r«ri‘h. W«rr,n.
P. r. Jim Clark, the genial policeman, 

was the judge, and a fair one he was at
that.

This wound up one of the most plea
sant evening's sport g that have ever 
been held in the city.

INTER LAKE REGATTA
To be Held !■ Jaly Jit Put-ia-

B»y.

too, but he had the hand.

Buffalo. April 14. At the Niagara 
Hotel last night the Buffalo Yacht Club, 
at one of the best meeting* ever held bv 
that organization during its history, a 
brilliant season of sailing, in speed com
petitions and cruising, was mapped out. 
approved and adopted. Commodore Ed
ward Michael occupied the chair. Mere
dith Potter, of the regatta committee, 
then announced the fixtures of sailing 
races for the season of 1908 as follows:

May 36 - Fre-for-all yachts, handicap, 
Buffalo to Point Albino. 12 miles.

May 31 -Free-for all yachts, handicap 
sweepstakes. Point Albino to Buffalo.

June 20—Bweepstake free-for-all 
yacht*, Buffalo to Point Albino.

Julÿ 4—Outside triangular course,

Con XYalsh, who is said to have an 
appetite that makes the Terrible Turk 
look like a dyspeptic, would like to 
take on Tommy Burns ns an appetizer. 
The big weight thrower is handy with 
the mitts, and has the strength of an 
elephant. Personally he hasn’t a doubt 
hut that he could pick up the cham
pion pug and break him in two.—To
ronto Telegram.

The anti-gambling wave in the east 
has caused the Aqueduct officials to 
caution every big bettor that his wag
ers will have to be both curtailed and 
kept secret. Some of the plungers 
have enjoyed notoriety in the past byr 
publicly announcing the size of their 
wagers. Another way to keep down 
these operators, it is said, will be a 
notice to leading layers that they can
not accept wagers above a certain 
fixed amount. It is also common re
port that many of the bookmakers 
will not accept bets of less than $5,

outlook for the senior league with 
optimistic sentiment*. Savs he: “AH I { ''“ i**" 
indications point to the most .-ucce-s- ’ hiriimati 
ful season for the National league j s l'm"'

In it* I for baseball in general in the ' *!l,,',’,'nr
history of our game a* an organized ■' New X ««rk 
pastime. So far as the league i> von. 
cerned of which 1 am the head, I 
believe that we shall he able to re
tain the world’s championship which 
was won last fall from the American 
League, as to my mind tlie «lui-- 
of the National organization have 
been strengthened by the changes 
whoçh have been made during th*' win
ter. 1 look for a closer and hotter
race for the National League pennant : Philadelphia < «». Mack 
than for the last five years. i Boston . .. !. McGuire ..

• * • ' Washington .. -L < «wighlin
i nS . Kron VtTO>' ,Thp r«‘-'arkable BRADLEY A “BOOSTER.”
lull that conies from Hamilton would j, „ ,-lM. v_
lead one to believe that Paige afreà h j 1 rauk, fra^Ty M -ta.,*i,-
has his world-beaters all sngned uv 'ran* snd nf .''T* ■M»'™1* f»r »
Yesterday went hv »itl,nU, / h," , I"— on th- ,w. Inl-ronro™! Oapn 
player of hi* l,.a*,,n „„,|,nr lwill* S '-«">■ - C'""B "!' 1 '
ed to the Hainiltort ro-ter ! '"dv for '!"• openinr same. He I. al«.

; Br«Miklyn 
’ lto*t.m . .
• Philadelphia 
; Ameru-an:
- Team. Manager.
: < "liieago .. Fielder J«*ne« . 
St !»ui* . . . J. XI.• Xleer 
1 >et roit • H. Jennir.g*

; < level*ml . . .N. Ijoie -
| New X ork . . i\ Griffith

' l-an'lel «Iowa by the «porting authorities l^-rt. 
el I bi* city. *bn hai#* hrrn 
with qnerie* ». to whether Grirfe". «y 
t«*ry entitled bins t« a fill' Many who 
had bet that the Ameri«an aouW take 

: the fir-t fall have l*ren solieitou* »n 
thi* jNiim.

J "When Ha<-keii«j-lmii«;t quit he gave 
the match to G«»tefc and ;he victory 
o»*un1* a* a fall."* *aél l*hy -t-al (lirw 

i tor F. Stone, of the (Xv,2., Atbl-'tir 
" A»*«w-iati«»n. "It «!«•«* ma- t«r that

Ha«-k'.* *hou1«ler* were n*»i «•* the mat. 
j n»«* re*nlt g«*e* a* a* -fail f«»r Frank.*" 
i Mala«-hy ^l|«*gan with thi*
'lew. and <ây= that the principle ^ 

i tlw- -a me a*1 in |»ugi]j«ni.
o-i, d ... XX hen a man i* «tnntH <mt. even

1 v l.° | if he i* on hi* knee- and he
* ,.*.. ! «aid. "tli# result g»e* down <-a she ;«

H Ih«L ~ml * kn.wk.mt f»r hi*
R. I nglaub
- -I». Ganiev

M.-FadJen.
B. A

* a hey.
J. R. Keene'* Rest ipoHvhe. 5. !8. Gil

Stable'- Artylu*. 3. :

SHORT ENDS.
Little Piragripks of Sport From Far 

aad Near.

Fiehler-l«»ne- 
R. XYalla.*- ,

have lef;i mad- f.»r a inhering her y 
Tommy Burn-, the Lanadmn pugilist 
aud Kill ï*qei»rcs. who tra* I «eaten in 
le.*- than a in a fi.rmer eneage-
n«enl Tlie Iwmt tw*II rake place in 
Ma

i|er«**l in b«»r apart ment* at 7»N» t'ourt-

Ilandt avenue »i«r-«lay. H-r husband wa* 
taken into custody pending an investi
gation by, the coroner. ....

I Mr*, i.ib-rman*.* throat wa* cut him! 
there was a great wound in her left . 
»i<l-*. Liberman b-ft hi* home thU 
morning to go to his factory, but soon- 

' refurne.L telling tin- jtniîiv** of the: 
apartment house that h • had ftirgntteO’

Itlir* key* t*> hi* factory. A few minutes 
after be went to hi* apartment the jani- 
tie-s heard x-ream* and found Liber- • 
mann in : h • h ill with a Komi stained 
knife in hi* hand.

Saturday Lib’rman applied to « law
yer to -.-cure a summon* f«tr hi* wife 
act-r**ing iv-r »»r infbblity, but the stim- 
m»m* wa* refused.

Th«* -anie applie* in wre-iling. XYfeem 
Iîa«-k<-ii-«-hmÿt gaie, «p he gaie the fail

j HURTUBISE AS A “PRO.”
Toronto. April 14. Toronto i- -ereiy 

getting moie than it- fair «haie ,.f 
| wrestling leejt-_ The -a «feeeani

ls to l«e laetween l«*re ll*irt»jl»!*e. IV—

* Knotty ’ Lpp lia* shown g- 
on the Montreal training trip, 
pears to have a chance for 
on Casey’s twirling staff.

od form |

making arrangements with a few of the j l*elerlK«ro* football plater, and Frank

Jem Mace Still Hale and Hearty.
Thi- exci-lli-nt repris mliirli «mi, i 

fnnn the south concerning the show- '> 
mg made by (iladstonc Ciranv the 
«outil,mw drafted from W,lké«barre i 
by the C leveland Americans does not 1 
surprise me m the least. The one i 
«lelmquency Ciranv jK.s>e*ses j* ten- : 
deney to wildness. Ml he „eH- j- 
to conquer it. and then |,e i- >i,re 
to be a big winner.—H. <i. Merrill 
in Sporting News.

New Y«»rk. April 11- — A «le-pal.li 
; fr«»tn lv«union say* that -Icm Mace, the 
I old-time fighter, celet.mted hi* 78th- 
! birthday la*t week, hale ami lieerty.
; a II.I ]<Nikiug exceedingly young for a 
; man <-f hi* yea re.

11«- continue* l«« tak«’ an a«-t iye interest 
in «porting affair*, thougli it i* now 
limre than a «|iiarl«-r of a century since 
li«- retire«l from Hie ring. Recently 1*- 

i ]M«*ed for a |«ictuie with T-.mmy Barn*.
Toronto Mail* and* Empire: XVal- ',he Ganadian ehampton. and he has tnk- 

ter McMullen. Hamilton's nominee for !cn a lively interest in the whirlwind 
the council of the CJ+A.; will have ‘ in whi<h ha* cleaned ] Twenty three veer*
the support of almost every delegate "V the best of the English and Irish ; Bo*lon. aged 4C.

. at the Good Friday meeting. Mr. Me- fighter*. - -*o? r*
Mullen has been resftonsible for the Jem Mare made l»s American depot in j several year* after 
revival of lacrosse in the X mbit ions «hi* «-tty. Frh. 11. HGIL in a .pairing ex- Mace. Hi* career a 
City, and in addition to having a thor-j hibttion with Jolm ('• lleenan. ; <4«*e in 1S77. nWn
ough knowledge of every branch <.f j fhe first big fight Mace had in tAe 
the game, he possesses executive abil- I United Stales was with 
ity of .no mean order. whom he defeated in

New I lr lean-, May Ifiu |<ÇO. In May. 
ls>7l- ( obtini a sad Ma«e v»r* to have 
fought for the «-hampioa-dbip near Port 
lh«ver. aero** the I a wad tan line, bat 
the military interfered and prevented 
the conte*!. The iwo nart in M»*-•*■ 
*i|4f»i ihe fmiowieg November, the 1-net 
rc*ul!ing in a draw.

All of tbr fighter* who were coal cm 
|->rari«> off Ma«*r hate l»-_; *icre jsa*-~d 
lr-»m the -rene. Joe tiok* ftorbh-i for 
for a time, winsi^r the American#haei- 
piosi*hip from Tom Allen iv K<. awl 
losing- it four y ear* later to Paddy Ryan.

April 14.—A ten hour rol- 
U-t -kating contest between Coney. 
*°i fîudî-h. a l.o daint* t»> be the c-ham- 
f «a r»Jlcr «kaîer of the world, end 
XVigrin*. of lioderielt. will lake place 
its *-ucls»h *>ti April 21st for a rcip r 
f-i « -ur b.nuire-1 dollars. The ra«- 

. and finishes at
7 -3ft p. ne.

T-r-ni-. Xp.n! 14 Th» fh;rd an
nual -h.m «4 th- ;inwn.. Kennel Club 
'3*1! K « gien ft, tlie public at the Re- 
I».—1 r.?.?-. , Sisir'f-e and !»e!s>n sireer*. 
< n Thursday iie-t end continue for 
thr**' «day*. Thr- ttte largest spring 
-h * ever lieïd iit ÇhtiaA*. enrnr- 
bavîEig been received for fwn;e!iti»n.

T'c-nîo. Anri! 14.—When the list 
for th** week's city boxing chanipi >a- 
,*hip> close*! ia.-t night it was seen 
that all recor«l- were broken a* t 
number *4 entrie*. and the mail list 
i* to be heard fr>-m to-day. A feature 
«hi* #time i- the number of ontsid , 
gdace* represenied. >p/lud'iir Mon
treal. (VJvvmr- Berlin. ?rt. Catharines 
and Markham.

Honiseckcn’ ExcariMU.

The <»u= l Trunk Railway System will 
-ue return tickets at te-

rate* to prmcipt! points in Mani
toba. >a«k»tche7cjie. xml Aiberta. Good 
C-ohv April II aBd 2». May 12 end 2» 

figh f-i" -'vr 9» and 2Î. JbIj 7 an : 21, Aug. 4 
ftiap with 3=4 15e- Sept. I. 15 and 2». Ticket* g*e*l 
■gin to _aj KPiOTiig «il'j; .-4xly dayw. A taarisN 

«rat to i sleeper will le attached "to each train. 
ok a Xra York j For fell mformaline, rate», etc.:‘ apply

Mr. McNamara ha* been promoted 
from the Government Board to he
Parliamentarr Secretary to tly Admir
alty.

New Subscribers
for

50c
You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

io Greet Britain 
lor One Year.

ONLY 50c
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CANADA LIFE
PROMOTIONS.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Rev. Arthur Brookehaw, of Sr. 

Anire-un-the Lea. is at the Royal Hotel. 
—The Executive Committee of the

OLD HAMILTON BOYS ARE COM 
ING TO THE TOP.

Messrs. Frank Sanderson, Alex. Gil
lespie, J. K. McMaster and Others 
Appointed to Important Positions.

The marked growth of the Canada 
Life s business ::i recent years and tne 
death of Mr. R. Hills, who so long and 
ably filled the office of secretary, fcava 
made necessary a reorganization of the 
official staff of the company, and the 
people of Hamilton w ill be glad to note 
that in almost every instance where a 
promotion has taken place the office 
has been filled bv a member of the old 
Hamilton staff of the Canada Lite. So 
much has been said aa to progress of 
Canadians in the l lilted States that it 
is refreshing orrr.siunally to hear of 
the success of Canadians* in their own 
country.

Announcement wa% recently made of 
the appointment to be joint manager of 
Mr. Frank Sanderson, the company's a» - 
tuary, after seventeen years’ service, a 
number of which were spent at the head 
office of the company when located in 
Hamilton. A further annouiicement is 
now made of important promotions to 
a number of other old Hamiltonians.

Mr. A. Gillespie, assistant secretary, 
"lio was well known for many years 
throughout Canada as a leading crick
eter and a member of a number of in
ternational teams, has been promoted, 
after thirty years’ service, to the ini 
portant office of secretary of the com-

Mr. -I. K. McMaster, wlm has l»een 
with the company over twenty-five 
years, and who. after filling the post of 
chief clerk in the actuary's department 
for a number of years, has liecn mana
ger of the company's literature and ad
vertising department -in<- ISlfitt. now I** 
comes chief inspector <-f agencies and ed
itor of the company s literature.

Mr. (i. Denholm Kurils, who for eight 
years has ln»en chief accountant at the 
company's head office, becomes mana
ger of the important central Ontario 
branch, with heaibpiarters at Hamilton. 
Mr. Kurus, who is very well known to 
Hamiltonians, joined the ewaipany a* a 
junior about 1SS0. and lias steadily risen 
in the service until now he receives this 
important appointment. Doubtless he 
v. ill fill it with credit to himself and 
satisfaction to his company. It is un
derstood that Mr. Burns will take up 
his new duties alwmt the first of May. 
and lie will have tin* ep-op-ration of Mr. 
(•rorge K. tiates. secret a ly of the branch, 
whose personal popularity and knowl
edge of the company have done much to 
further its interests in Hamilton in re-

Mr. David Kidd. wlv> retiring from 
the exacting duties of branch manager 
after forty-two years' connection with 
the company, has built up a large hu-i- 
hess brand about Hamilton and thi- will 
doubtless lr> largely augmvntd under the, 
new arrangement.

Mr. (.:. 11. Acres, who has lieen with 
the company for twenty vear>. has f«>r 
several years been eashiejr at the com
pany's head office.. He lias made « spe
cial study of the cour»o of the chartered 
accountant- of Ontario, and lias thu- 

—4tipiipfitu!. him-eif for tie- important poet 
of chief a -1 omit ant. to w hicli he ha- 
been appointed.

Mr. f. \\ . Ricketts, al-o-a well known 
oM Hamiltonian, a—nines the duties of 
ca-hier at. bead dffice. a po«t for which 
bis long experience and integrity should 
admirably qualify him.

It will lie seen from the foregoing 
that the offices of joint general mana
ger, secretary, chief inspector of agen
cies. chief accountant and cashier, be
sides an important branch managership, 
are all being filled by members of the 
old Hamilton -taff.

A number of other old Hamiltonians 
have also risen to positions of trust and 

Vie s pqn sibil h y in the company's service, 
amongst them l>eing Mr. XV. E. Brown, 
son of Mr. Adam Brown, head of the 
policy department ; and Mr. A. K. Ferrie, 
chief clerk of the treasurer's depart
ment. In addition to these there are 
OH the company's head office staff a 
number of younger Hamilton hoys, who 
doubtless, as opportunity o-|ers. wiil 
have fitted themselves for promotion.

U is indeed gratifying that in ait in
stitution which so long was identified 
with our good city, the old memlier- of 
the staff who w**re taken with it when 
i! removed to a larger sphere have B»*«*n 
given ample opportunity by the man
agement to prove their worth ; and, as 
the foregoing list of promotions indi
cates. have demonstrated that to the 
directors.

TISDALE TO RETIRE.

i ?Centra! Y. M. C. A. wil! meet thi* even
ing at S'o’clock, 

j —The City Checker Club wiil play
, the Y. M. C. A. this evening in the As- 
] eociation game room, 
i —Centenary Fireside Club will hold
j its third annual banquet in the church 
: parlors on Tuesday evening next, 
j — Mr. Harry and Miss Hazel Campbell.
! °» Fine Grove Cottage, Aldershot, are 
; guests of Mr. Theodore Sa vies, Taris,
| Unt.

—Rev. E. A. Taylor, wife and child, 
j who have been visiting Mr. Taylor's 
j brother here. left for their home in (Jen- 
! tvai City, Nebraska, this morning.

- -The sacrod 'S^jntata, “A Message 
From the Cross.” wiXJie given in Cen
tral Presbyterian s.hool room this even-

! ing. The preiv.de will begin at 8.15

—The Y. M. C. A. study class will 
i hold Its closing banquet of the season 
• thi- evening at <i.30 o'clock. The ban- 
I qti i v. be provided by the Young 
1 ladies' Guild.
| —Mr. Chrrles Evans, o? the C. P. R.
telegraph office, and Mrs. Et ans left 

j yesterday for a western trip. They will 
visit in Brili.-'.i Columbia, and wiil be 
away about two moptks.

Mrs. Stacey, 111 Jaipes street north,
! desires to expre— her moat heartfelt 
! thank- to the Si-ters of >t. Joseph’* 

Hospital, for the faith ini care she re
ceived while in the institution, 

j —J. McBride, Locke and Main streets.
: reportrd to the police this morning the 
i theft of a horse blanket and some liar- 
| ness from a shed in the rear of his 
: house. The value of the stolen articles 
■ is Si!.

— A meeting of the creditors of Tav- 
i lor Bros., grocers. wa< held yesterday 
I afternoon in the rffice of lz-c-. Hobson 

A Stevens. The statement showed lia- 
I biii.ie- of #1,700 and assets of about 
I $I.IG*b li was decided to wind up the

-1 he Royal Di-lillery Company, of 
this city, received an vnlcr to-day front 
a leading French firm in Cairo. Egypt, 
'■•i' one hundred eases of Royal rye 

i whiskey. Royal goods are popular, and 
are sold in ail parts of the world.

Mr. \Y. E. Bishop, general manager 
of the Hamilton Steamboat Company, 
has arranged with the 13th Regimental 
band for the chartering of tlie steamers 
Modjeska and Macassa to take part in 
the aquatic carnival to lie held on the 
lake on the evening of June 4th.

- -Xesterday afternoon a meeting of 
tlie fvreditors of Mrs. M. A. Manserg'i. 
fancy gomis dealer, late of King ami 
Walnut streets, was held in the office

I of W. E. Boyd, assignee. The -tate- 
ment -showed liabilities for $2.H*ri. and 
««sets of about 8700. The «-state will 

i l«e wound up by Mr. Boyd.
list' sensation this week at waiigh'a: 

#2.50 hais for $150. pew styles. Every 
hat guaranteed. See 11m new browns at 
waugh's. post office op|H‘site. If you are 
buying a new hat lor Ka»w. try waiigh'-. 
An immense variety to choose fro»n. 
New ti**s for Ej-i«t. New gloves f.»r

llamihon is losing a good citizen in 
Mr. \Y. 11. Wilson, the popular « . I*. R. 
conductor, running be|wee«»ti here and 
Toronto. Owing to a change in hi- run 
it is more convenient for him to reside 
in the latter city. Ihiring his seven 
years' resilience here he has made many 
warm friend*, who-will sincerely regret
his departure.

A pomdar wedding, winch take~ ; 
p1a<-e i;i >t. Oe.irgc'» Church. Toronto.

; on Tuesday afternoon. April 28th. is 
1 that of Mis* Ktlu-1 Maude Cotton, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. .lames Cotton. 
Toronto, and Mr. Arthur William Tre
ble, of ihi- city. Mr. Treble is the Yiee- 
Tresidont of the Treble Limited, and i* 
t he manager of the King and -lames

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—East and south winds; 

fine and milder. Wednesday, strong 
winds and gales, southerly to westerly ; 
occasional showers.

The"following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
S el. III. Min. XX'ea tlier.

.... 21» 24 Cloudy
XX in ni peg .. ... .. 40 3ti Fair
Parry Sound . . . . .ill 24 Clear
Toronto .. .. . ... 40 28 Clear
Ottawa............. . .. 30 Fair
Montreal .. .,. .. 28 28
yueliee.............. . .. 20 14 Fair
Father Point . . .. 2S 32
Port, Arthur . . .. 38 30 Clear

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in tho Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion ; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS ___
LLOYD—At 168 Bay South on 12th Inst., ft 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Lloyd. 

TORY—On April 14th. to Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Tory. 532 Main Street East, a daughter.

WEATHER NOTES.
Another depression situated this 

morning in Eastern Manitoba is moving : 
quickly eastward, followed by colder 
weather again in its rear. High pres- ' 
sure and fine weather prevails from the j 
lake region to tlie Atlantic coast.

Washington, April 14.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York : Fair:- wanner to-night. Wednes
day. increasing cloudiness and warmer: 
showers in the afternoon or night ; fresh 
south winds.

Western New York : Partly cloudy i 
and warmer to-night. Wednesday, show
ers: warmer in southeast portion.

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

"I lie Junior Broadview- ciiaiieiige airy 
team in the city, average age 15, to a 
game of baseball at tlie North End 
Park, on Saturday, 18th.

San Francisco. April 14. - Battling
Nelson signed articles yesterday to fight 
"Boer” l itholz. before a San Franci-co 
Club on the afternoon of Ala y It», the 
weight in l>e 133 pounds. The fight is to 
lie'a fifteen round affair.

Mr. da*. Mackav’s Mollit» won first 
in the novice. limit and open classes of 
Irish terriers, not in tlie fox terrier de
li-ion, as announced.

NOTHING IN IT.
Tunisian Passengers Were Not 

Neglected Nor Abused.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, Ont., April 14.—W. IX Scott, 

Superintendent of Immigration being in
terviewed in regard to the alleged de
lay and ill-treatment of immigrants who 
arrived by the Tunisian at Halifax, 
gin- the ,-tory denial. A. W. Annand, 
ihe agent of the department at Halifax, 
-ays that the Tunisian arrived at J2.25 
p. m. i he second c'a-* pa—eiiger* com
menced to land at 12.50 and were a!! 
off at 2.15 p. m. The examination com
menced at 3 and was concluded at 4.25. 
Third class pa-^eugers landed at 4 p. m. 
1 be examination i-omnii’iHiMl at 5 and 
finished at 10.45. and Dr. Hawkins, tlie 
medical health officer, was through his 
work at 7-W. The number of passengers 
oil board was I.•>!*>. The agent states 
that tlit-re was no ill-treatment of pa*- 
sCnger*. The presumption i* that the 
passengers had their lunch before they 
armed at quarantine. I here ma y have 
been a slight delà ». Mr. Annand sa v .. 
while the offieial- w« re at lunch, but 
nothing more. I ««m-lihiiiig Iris telegram. 
Mr. Aimind -a> ». “Naturally pasarng 
era object t.» U-mg corralled, even tor 
a short time."

ASK WODELL

M. P. P’S. RETIRING.
Premier Will Probably Be Oldest 

Member in House Next Session.

To the Editor of tlie Times:
Sir. Ph a-e answer thi* quest ion in 

evening patter 'Rules of the game.”
Whai family connect ion i- \li_-* Gow- 

land. of -los. Mills Co., to Editor Wodeil. 
<«f the Sjiw.r |s -lie not barred by the 
advertised rules of contest *

One of the Many Who Want to Know.

Extension of Time Granted For G' 
T. R. Extensions.

(Special Despatch (o. the Time>A
Ottawa. Out.. April 11.—The Railway 

Commit tee of the House of‘Commons 
passed the Grand Trunk Pacific branch 
lines to-day. This was for an extension 
ol time. Two Tear- was granted <<> 
ljegin and five years to complete. Ih<->e 
his itch line* are for the main line to 
Ottawa, Orillia. Hudson Bay. Regina. 
Calgary. Prince A inert. Battk-ford. Will 
<f'liver. Victoria, L'awxm, hit. John and 
other points.

W. H. Biggar. eoiiv-el for the com
pany. said that a mtmb*r of the v.e-tera 
branches would i»e let next summer.

Col. Tisdale, who Lr-en ;:-r waxy 
years an active nvtuber of the- com
mittee. itn<« who \»a- a member r.f the 
Bowel i Cabine;, anccuxo-ed that he was 
in ail probability attending the commit
tee for thé lest m ion. azwiîiaw the. be 
would not again be a candidal-- for Par
la: Trent. and that he rviiring
from lK.lit.ieal life, lis su:i-»,irivd the 
hiii- He spoke et the oic.il ft.tore ia 
store for Canr.da.

Mr. fîrsltsm took oex:sj -i to refer ti 
Co’. TisJalt’s goori work on the 
Riittee. The Lr.vv.*-h«\> *rhxh Mr. Bigger
says tenders will be asked for in the 
west are to Calgary, lîattieferd, Yorkia» 
$.*:d Regina to X<«rJt PortrL.

We Tbink We Have a Better
Showing of new tailored men’s suits 
than any other store in the city. We 
havc the greatest variety, both i:i style 
And eolv-rings. the new hrvwnc. elephant 
greys, and olives an» the he«t w have 
see:-. Our #15 suits are exclus:re.—Ftn- 

" "tick A to., 13 and 15 .fames street north.

THROWS UP JOB.
Registrar of tke Court of Appeal. 

Resigns Office.

«Special Ik -pu, h to .the Times.)
Toronto. April 14. Mr. J. A. McAn- 

drew. registrar of the Court ol Ap|«-ai 
j f««r thitarb», ha- handed in his re-igna 
1 lion :•» the Attomey-Generai after a 
j numler of years' service, prior to hi* 

appointment to the josi'.inu he is n«»w 
vacating. Mr. McAndrew -at in the 
l>-gislauire for North Renfrew. He ran 
a- an independent v*n«li«lau-. but whei; 
i.i the H«»u-e proved a consistent sii|»- 
jHirter of the Liberal t.overim:from 
whom he received. Iris present appoint
ment. Mr. McAndrew to-day declined 
t * deny th«- rumor that he a?* ri» receive 
a federal jwi-ilion in the near future.

LEAGUE ANNUAL CAMERA CLUB.
Emerald Street Society 

Officers For Year.

The fixiiiiii uiwiiu- of EaatraEd Mrt-ei.
Epworth League was held 5a>t night. 
\erv satisfactory report* were presented 
by toe retiring o:lke.~, .-bowing the 
league to l«e au a pro-penotis ci»ndil ion. 
The tvikswing are the vltiver* elected lor 
l'jf coining >ear:

Pitsklcn: -Mr. Warner.
Fir-t \ ke-President Mr. Geo. Lush. 
SiWB-1 Vice lYe-hleut Mr. E. P. Ijcd-

N ntarV- Mr. 11. A. Gibson. 
Tieasaix-r—Mr. EL II. Fealherston. 
<hgaas:sl Mi— Miner, 
t.'onveaors of committee- -Missionary. 

Mr. A. Carj«f*ater; IjcokouS. Mrs. « ». 
W arner; Prayer Meeting. Mr. A. Vipund: 
literary. Miss Laura Webb; NntiaB. Mrs. 
In man: F Sower. Mis* M. Weld., 

Superintendent of the Junivr league— 
Misa Jennie Kerr: assi-tants. Miss Lillie 

: Welds and Miss E. Feaiherst«sn.

THE

TRADERS
mumuu

Capital Paid Up - 
Rest Account - - 
Total Assets - - -

9 4.352,310 
9 2.000.000 
S33.000.000

One bank 
account for two 

persons opened in 
names of husband and wife 
or any two members of a fam- 

ily—either can withdraw. $1 
opens an account. Interest 

4 times a year. Banking 
room for ladies.
Open Saturday

evenings.

Why Not Try 
Our Way?

Wo have a strong line of gin
gery patterns all ready for you to 
select from in “Sovereign Brand.” 
and you don’t have to wait. We ean 
fit you in ten minutes with a suit 
you’ll be proud to own. and at a 
price vou can afford to puv and 
feel pleased—$12.00, $15.00, $18.00, 
820.00 to $25.00.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

nK BRUNSWICK
14 King William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAET
Best Whies and Spirits Case Goods a Specialty '

SUMMER
TERM

OPENS TO-DAY
It is a revognizpd fact in 
conservatory business that 
the really '‘worth while”

■ studen: is I he "summer 
term - t-tiident.” The know
ledge and technic accumu
lated during the reason is 
fresh in the mind of the 

pupil w hi dit makes it more 
readily applied and ac
counts for the rapid ad
vance made in this term.

The Conservatory espee- 
"ia'1‘1 y de*ire the “worth 
while" yudent—the^e are 
the pupils which the in
s',J tut ion can well be proud

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

- - .’J "

Toronto. April II. - Many member» 
attended their la-t session ol the 
1st ure ''a tin day. I be three "ha b\ metu- 

, Ifr»’ will not conic back again. Me—rs.
Kdarard A. Ikinivi» < North Renfrew ■, 

j a^e»l 31; John A. M«-.X|illan <Glengarry •. 
j agetl 32, and Arch. B. Met oig I We-t 
. Kent », a«ed 33, the tin re youngest rc- 
I présentât Ives of the House will not 
s -«;‘vk re-election to the Legislature. Mr. 
jj Dunlop i~ retiring, and Messrs. Mt-Mil- 
1 fun and Met oig are both probable »“in- 
| didates for the House of Commons in 

their respective riding*.
The t\v,> veteran members of the I.eg 

i-bturc are also retiring. Mr. John 
s Smith 11 Veil, aged 77 » ear*, the oldest 
= representalii•• iu the Hon-eT'will not 

seek re-election, while lion. |>r. Wil
loughby . Eu-; Northumberland>. win» 

, rearing the three score ami ten. is 
not expected to again contest his *on-

I his will leave the I’rime Mini-ter. 
Hob. Mr. Whitnev. the oide-c nieuiWr 
in the House. Ihrspite the fact that Mr. 
Whitney ha- not yet a white hair in 
hi- head, he t- the senior of ail the rn- it- 
ï«er-. all of whom are adorned lev v

The Prime Mini-ter t- «5 years of rge. 
t only «»i*e year -» pa rat ing him from ike 
- lomier head of the province. Hon Get». 

W. Ko-,

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

Vnlail .... i. potted bj A I • ., 
pettier. I»2 King street cast:
Buffalo ................................ 2*4 I’i

I oImIi Lake..................... II I3*s
I oniag is............................. 4 15 4 «4
Foster................................ «2 60'/,
Green Meehan.............. I 14 I 12
Kerr l«tke  ................ 3 on 2 tin
Nipi—ing ............................. H»4
Me Kin. D.ir. bar, .. .. fiMty 62'.
Nova x .it m ................ 21 l'»»4
Peterson Leke .............. 12*4 V»
Red Rim Ic .............. 12 M
**iher Leaf............................. !>4g 9)4
'*<l\er Bar ..................... .V* 15
silver Queen .... I il.» l 02)4 
New Temi-k.iming ... 33 32
"Fret hew e\ . .. ... 6«l)4 65 'j
I niver-itv....................... 3 I
Watts *............................ 35
Hudson Buv ............... 3 40 3 26
« row^ Resi n.- ............. 34 32

BUY NIPISSINC
IT’S CHEAP

Private wire to Toronto.

Â. E. CARPENTER & CO.
102 King Street East.

HAMILTON

Steamship Arrivals.

Idi. -At New York, from Trieste.
Sicilian—A" tl-Roa. from Portland.
KuV.Mh- .m der Grosse—At Plymouth, 

from New York.
KroCnhtrd - A: Dover, from New York. 
Sardinian—A. London, from St. John. 
lielifRolav—At Chrisiiansannd. form New
Prinzess Irme-At Gibraltar, from Now York. 
Roma—-V XatJt*. iront New York.
Koenig Albert \r form New York.
Creiiv—Ai (kMin.:. from New York.
PeriiRit- At I.«"horn. from New York. 
Punm-nir A T; iev.e. from New York 

Halifax. Avril 14—Allan S. S. Grampian, 
front Gia-R.ivv. arrived at k.::0 p. nt. yoitcr- 
d*> with 2'i first » la - -. SsG m-ond class and 
*•'*» steerage poseengcr*.

k i
k i
t Many Good Things 1 
£ Best of Values •

Wall 
Paper

>
Come and see our great stock •

CloKe®Son
Wholesale and Retail

16 King Street West
---------------------------------------------------- ^

AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE DAILY

ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION 
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

4-FORDS-4
8—BIG ACTS—8

ROSSI’S HORSE
BIG AMATUER EVENT TO-NIGHT
AMATEUR NIGHT. FRIDAY, <be biggest 

amateur event of tbe seaton. ALL THE 
BEST TALENT IN THE CITY.

Usual prices. Phone 2028.

Championship

Basketball
TO-NIGHT

Alexandra Rink
MONTREAL vs. HAMILTON

Skating with band 7..T0-9.
Game called 9.13 sharp. Plan Y. M. C. A.

AMUSllMENie

Have You
$100 or over that you are not 
immediately in need of? We

on sums of this 
amount left for a 
fixed period. In-

%terest paid half- 
yearly.

Why keep your money idle 
when it might be adding to your 
earning power.

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.

Canada Life B!d|j.

GRAND
RED

MATINEE.
75, BO. !I5, 25c. 

NIGHT.
$1.00, 75. 50, 25, 
Scats on sale 
To-morrow.

Saturday

GOOD FRIDAY 
MATINEE AND 

NIGHT

FEATHER
MATINEE 

and NIGHT
MESSRS. MARTIN A EMERY'S 

Presentation ol Richard Wagner's Mystic Festival Drama !

Parsifal
(IN ENGLISH)

ADOPTED BY WM. LYNCH ROBERTS. 
Based on the Lcg-nda of the Holy Orall.

special no ncEmVrr:t;ra
rise at 1 p. m. sharp for the matinee per
formance. and 7.43 in the evening. Audi
tors should be In their seats at rise of 
fir?*; curtain, as no one will be seated 
during the action of the play.

Scale of prices:
Matinee. *1.00, 75. 50. 25r.
Evening. $ 1.50. $1.00. 75, 30. 25c.

Seat sale opens at V a. nt., Thursday, 
April 16.

Hamilton's Home of Vaudeville

Celebrated
COMEDIAN FRANK BUSH

Everything Looks
new and beautiful in the home under the 
bright, rich radiance of an Artificial Gas 
Maatie Light—quite a difference as compared 
with electrlo light.

Compare the cost of artificial gas and 
electric light.

A 25 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN « HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

A 18 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY V/, HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Householders using electric light can cut 
their bill In two and get a far better light 
by using our NEW 25 CANDLE MANTLE 
LAMP—ONLY 65 CENTS.

Lamps fitted up on month's trial.
Phone or write us.

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Phone 89. 141 Park street rlrth.

DUMOND’S MINSTRELS
9-BIG ACTS—9 

Special Matinee GOOD FRIDAY

SATURDAY NIGHT AMATUER NIGHT
Order Your Seats Now. Phone 219 i

LESLIE HARRIS
England’s famous Entertainer at the Piano
The Association hall, Y.M.C.A.
Thursday Ev’g, April 16

8.15 P. M.
Plan now open and seats on sale at Ncrd- 

heimer's. Prices $1. 75c and 30c.«
Belter tban George Grcssmiih.

SACRED CANTATA
“A Message from the Cross”

In Central Presbyterian Schoolroom

TO-NIGHT
AT 8.1 S Admission 25c

SACRED RECITAL
Haydn’s Passion Music 

CENTENARY CHURCH
Admission 25c GOOD FRIDAY EVENING

Your Doctor
Orders medicine to suit your indi
vidual case. Bring your prescrip
tions here and vou will get the de
sired results. Vu re Drugs and ex
pert compounders are to be found

If in Any Doubt
A-k the advice of your doctor. He 
will tell you that our store i* a 
safe and reliable place to buy 
vonr drugs at.

Administrator's Notice to Creditors.
In the matter of the estate, of Ann Apple

gate. late of the City of Hamilton, in the 
County of Wentworth, widow, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
revised etatutes of Ontario, chap. lit. sev 
38. and Amending Acts, that, creditors and 
others having Haims against the restate oft he 
said Ann Applegate, who died on tbe fifth 
day of February. A. I).. 1908. are required 
to send their claims on or before May 15th, 
1908. to William H. Wardrope. solicitor for 
Thomas Applegate, the adminstrator of the 
said deceased, and that after said 15th day 
of May. 190S, the administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the Haims of which he has then 
notice; and that he will not be liable for 
the proceeds of the estate so disiributed to 
any person of whose Haim he had not notice 
at the time of distribution.

WILLIAM II. WARDROPE.
Solicitor for Thomas Applegate.

the admincurator.
Dated at Hamilton, this 30th day of March.

Britannia Roller Rink
i TO-NIGHT—15 Skating Numbers.

TO-MORROW NIGHT-Leap Year Sec-ion 
cf 1< Skating Numbers, 

j Adrri-eton 25c; balcony ICr.

STEAMER MACASSA
Between Hamilton and Toronto

Leave Ho mil ton. 9.00 a. m.
Leave Toronto. 4.30 p. m.
For further information apply company's 

office. Phone 163.

Treble’s Hats $i to $6 
Treble’s Shirts $1 
Treble’s Gloves $1

Two Stores
N. E. Corner King and .Tames.
X. E. Corner King and John.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
riltiLMA AVE. V O TBE BEACB. ATLANTIC CiïT, N.J. 

Alwej» Opra Cipacily 600 Guests
Centrally located—within a few steps of tho 

famous Steel Piers—direct eouthern exposure 
_open unobs:rucied view—large and hand- 
iomeiy furnished roorne containing two to 
»tx windows—running artesian water—hot and 
cold »ea water 'n nil baths—also public hoi 
tea writer baths—steam heated sun parlors— 
liovator to street level—phones In rooms— 
wsbeptra—social diversions—white service— 
excellent rulsine-coaches meet all train*— 
irrito for literature. Terms weekly. 512.50. J1S, 
|I7.50. American plan CHARLES B. COPB.

HOTEL. TRAYMORa:
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 

ftpen Throughout the Year.
A Hotel IViebrated for Its Home Comfort» 

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
Cbas. 0. 3iarquet*.e D. S. White

Manager Presidrot

■99

1 —

BANK REOPENED.
New York. April 14. The ' iVtpnijii 

Bank of Brooklyn, on»* of the instbuttons
which clo6>«j during the qywex panic Le* 
October, qfened for bu*iaefc to-day

TAKEN TO RERUN.
Jrthn Abraham, 133 Jark*>>a street 

e*q, wm ukeii to Berlin lo-dar Lv 
High Couri r Con»iab> lleuber to’-tan'J 
trial there on a chvipe of I hell. H- eras 
arrested at his home ye-tcnlar after
noon by Ibteetim Bie-aUry ami Coal- 
t*r. Tie alleged theil is* bcafing & ccn 
in Renia oui of &U ua a junk ursexc-

Hetb Mr. C. A. Herald President-Vic- 

toria Day Oolhig.

The animal minting ef the Camera 
J Crab we* lief,| last evening in the club 
» room*. It 4 King -treet west. Mr. W.
! Ache-on pr«--J«ie»l over a very large 
t meeiing. The ioltou ing were elected for 
jj «he coming year: Mr. C_ A. Herald.
. I're-iJrm : Mr. B. II. Iltggin*. First Vice 

I’rr-i.iViK : Mr. tieorge Lees. Sts^onti i 
, X ice-President : 3lr. Arthur Smith. Sec- i 
: retary: j|r*>r*. J. B. Bertram. K. L.
" «ivcrlodt and XV. Adieson were added 
- !o the Executive Board. The prize* 

were prt->ea*cd by Mr. J. M. Hast wood, , 
who a!*o a,!dres-ed the meeting. Other 1 
speakers were Mr. A. H. Faker and Mr. ! 
B. II. Iliggtii*. The «niting oi the club j 
on May 25th to « redit Fork* wiil take : 
the form «e# an old bov>* reunion. All 

■ obi meni8*er> are rtmliaiCy invited to' 
r join with the club on that day.

da act For Easter Shoes.
Ie« pa-t -e#*on* J. I>. t 'lirxie rimnd , 

i ÏÎ alain-r, iaw»**il|*h to h-tndfe th- S-itnr- 
day Ka-trr i»*h for *hoe*. A- an indtice- 

L.MWmi. to gsurehàae during the vx.ck be j 
: wili keep hi* ~tore ojwn until 0.3*> to- | 
' nigfcr. ami ai--» «»n Wednesday anrt ;
: Thnrsdar uigbt*. I hiring thi* two and j 
j a half hour nightly -.rie he wiil allow u 
j ten per cent, dit-iuml ski all cash pur- j 
|. rhaee*. Your ch -ice of any «hot iu the j

TABLE DELICACIES.
K.qte arid healthful strawberries, pine- 

apple*. « uir'.r>ok oranges. gr:t|te fruit, 
'alted almond*, salted pecans, new Kra- 
7'I nut*, «olives in bulk. Cresca rose 
leaves, Cresca orange blossoms. Tunis 
•late*, stuffed dates, figs in glass jars, 
Boston head lettuce, sweet, potatoes, 
n?\v potatoes, encumbers, ripà tomatoes, 
mushrooms, spinach.— I’eebles. Hobsou & 
Co.. Ltd.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square.^ 1

NEW LUMBERYARD
A Tiew Lumber Yarl lute been opened on ! 

Jactoon street, corner Walnut. Quotations j 
on application at current prices. Everything | 
in Pine. Hemlock, Poets, Shingles, etc., car- | 
ried in stock.

Phone 2950.

THE MORRISON
LUMBER CO.

Easter News
NEW BRAZIL NUTS 
NEW SEASON’S MAPLE SYRUP 
PURE MAPLE SUGAR 
EASTER NOVELTIES'
NODDLING DUCKS, CHICKENS, 

GANDERS, STORKS, ETC.

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

The “Old Timer”
didn’t have a chance to install

ELECTRIC LIGHT
in his home

The modern householder has. It adds (one and 
comfort to any residence, and in addition to 
lighting, provides heat for ironing and power to 
ran sewini machines, electric tans, etc.

WHY NOT USE IT?

Du Hamilton Electric Light & Power Co., Limited
Phene 3330-1-2-3 Contract Department

CASTER HATS EASTER HATS
We are prepared to show you all 

the advanced styles in Trimmed Mil
linery and hundreds" of Untrimmed 
Shapes to choose from. The latest " 
wings and quilLs for the smart spring 
Hats: ostrich plumes in every shade 
and price. The greatest variety and 
quantity of flowers ever shown in 
one season. Come early and get your 
Faster Hat.

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John SL North Up-Stairs

E. &J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Preaa and 

Advertisers’ Agents

40 Fleet St,, London, Eng.
NOTE.—Anyone wishinj (o see 

(he “TIMES" can do so at the above 
address.

i For BEDROOM j

* Wall Papers î
B We would suggest something m 
f tlninty and simple. For in- f 

i $ stance, white lace stripes on 5 
A green or hlue background. 1

y Prices 10c to ISc a Roll I

]A. C. TURNBULL]
I 17 KING ST. EAST jf

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season. Called 

for and delivered.

E. TAYLOR
Phone 2541. II MacNab street north.

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
W m. T. CARY & SON have a superior 

quality of pure Ice at reasonable prices, 
wholesale and retail.

Orders kindly solicited.
Telephone «19.

Office—Foot of Wentworth Street.

Christopher’s Cars «LI
Flret-clss* diningroom and Quick Lunch 

Counter.
Full course dinner. SOo.
Good service and clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery stores: S and 7» King SL EL

S. McKAY’S
Boardinj Stables

Hacks, Coupes, Victorias and Livery 
Rigs ready at all times. Wedding parties 
provided for. Reasonable charges. Phone
do.

S. mtAY. Jackstn and Macflafr Sts. .

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

A eafe. «ure end reliable remedy for all 
kind» of HARD AND SOFT CORNS, WARTS. 
BTC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the moat satis* 
factory résulté. Price 20 cents.* 

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASH
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST

*0 Kfn« Street Wee»


